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Truax W ishes  
Non-Jury Cases 

Heard In Asbury
Explains C o u r t  Calen
dar Heavy and Moving 

Trials Would Speed 
Up Action

FREEHOLDERS SAID
TO BE IN ACCORD

Will Seek Legal Opinion From 
Attorney General 

Stevens

(By Staff Correspondent)
FREEHOLD, July 13.—-Authority 

for hearing noi^jUry trials by Com
mon Pleas judge Harry Truax in 
the District Court room at Asbury 
Park Curing the month of August 
was asked of the Board of Chosen 
•Freeholders in a letter to that body 
today by Judge Truax.

The court calendar is unusually 
hard taxed and it is for the purpose 
of moving the large number of cases 
more speedily that Judge Truax is 
making the suggestion that his couri 
be transferred to the Asbury Park 
court room during the period above 
mentioned.

There are 20 or 30 motor vehicle 
appeal cases which must be heard 
and involved in them are numerous 
physicians and police officers as well 
as principals who are residents of 
Long Branch, Asbury Park and vic
inity. The holding of court in the 
shore city would enable the people 
involved in the cases to attend more 
handily and save time for everyone 
concerned, Judge Truax stated this 
morning.

The members of the Board of 
Freeholders are believed to be in ac
cord with the plan and will grant the 
use of the court room to the county 
common pleas court in the event 
therg la no legal reason opposing It. 
The clerk of the board will seek a 
legal opinion on the question from 
Attorney General William A. Stev
ens today.

CITY TO PAY EMPLOYES
NEWARK, Julv 13.—(JP)—Cheeks 

totaling $1,202,000 will be issued to 
city employes tomorrow, Director of 
Revenue Parnell told the Good Gov
ernment Group and others at a 
meeting last night. He said meet
ing the July 1 payroll was made 
possible by a “little loan” he nego
tiated. He could not, however, 
promise that a $420,000 payroll due 
July 16 would be paid promptly, he 
said. The “little loan” he referred 
to was a $400,000 advance by the 
Prudential Insurance Co. in the 
form of a note which may be paid 
as late as July 1, 1934.

ENGAGED To Wed Noted 
Horseman, Gentleman Jockey.

MISS LAURA E. CURTIS
Of Rosiyn, L. I., who is en

gaged to wed George Herbert 
“Fete” Boat wick, famous horse
man and gentleman jockey. 
Miss Curtis' father was as
sistant secretary of the treaa-_ 
ury from 1909 to 1913.

• DEI
TRENTON, July 13.—CD—Walter 

R. Darby, chairman of the municipal 
Finance Commission administering 
Fort Lee, expressed today “full con
fidence in the ability and integrity” 
of Carl W. Wright, of Hackensack, 
whose appointment as auditor was 
opposed by civic groups. The joint 
citizens committee of Fort Lee, in 
a letter to Commissioner Darby, urg
ed that “no one who has had any 
connection with the finances of the 
borough" be named auditor. For 
six years Wright has audited the 
municipality’s accounts.

ENTERS BANKRUPTCY
TRENTON, July 13—Louis Miller 

of Middletown Township has filed 
a petition in bankruptcy in Fed
eral Court here with $15,903 claims 
and $248 assets.

TODAY’S DIVERSIONS
Paramount: Robert Montgomery, 

Walter Huston in “Hell Below.” 
Strand: Lee Tracy in “The Nuis

ance.”

REtT BANK
Carlton: “Gold Diggers of 1933.” 
Strand: Carole Lombard in

“From Hell to Heaven.”

ASBURY PARK
Ocean: Ruth Chatterton in “Lily 

Turner.”

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT
The meteorological record taken 

at Fort Monmouth for the 24-nour 
period ending at 8 a. m. today
show's:

Maximum temperature, 72.8 de
grees.

Minimum temperature, 51.7 de
grees.

Wind velocity, northeasterly, nine 
miles per hour.

HIGH TIDE AT LONG BRANCH£______
July 13 12:29
July 14 .....................  0:42 1:21
July 15 2:12
July 16 3:03
July 17 .....................  3:24 3:55

July 19 . . .....................  5:10
4:45
5:33

New Score Bridge Pads

pads, 5c per pad. Long Branch 
Record, 192 Broadway, Ixmg Branch 
and Raj Bank Bureau, 4 Linden 
Place. Red Bank. (Adv) 23L'

Special Offer
Wolfs Columbia Baths. Use of 

new' pool, heach and showers: 
Adults $2.00 per season: Children
$1.00 per season. (Adv) 162tol67*

IWO SENTENCES 
TOPfOiiEN

Little Silver Man Jailed For 
Forgery, Marlboro Negro 

For Theft
FREEHOLD, Ju ly  13.—Two state 

prison sentences were imposed yes
terday by Judge Harry Truax, sit
ting in the Quarter Sessions court. 
James F. Ayres, 53, Little Silver, an 
old offender, was sentenced to five 
to nine years on a  plea of guilty 
of forgery and William Neil, 82, col
ored, of Marlboro, was sentenced to 
seven to nii|e years on a plea of 
guilty of breaking and entering the 
rpadstand and home of John Ca- 
puro on the Freehold-Marlboro road 
June 24 and stealing a watch and 
$50.

Ayres had served a term in state 
prison for forgery, while Neil was 
sentenced to two years in a peni
tentiary at Philadelphia in 1915 and 
to 1^ years in Newark in 1925. He 
served six years ^ 
said, on charges 01 creaking ' anti 
entering.

An indictment charging John 
Springer of Farmingdale with atro
cious assault and battery upon 
Christopher Mooney on Sept. 12, 
1930, was quashed when Mooney 
came into court and asked to with
draw the complaint. Springer, see
ing a car parked a t  the edge of a 
wood near his home, armed himself 
with an axe and w ent to investigate. 
He found Mooney w ith a young wo
man and when Mooney resented his 
“peeping” tactics and attacked him, 
Springer struck Mooney with an 
axe, badly injuring him.

Another indictment quashed was 
that charging George J^peede with 
an assault and battery  upon John 
Perrine in a pool room at Manas- 
quan Dec. 17, 1931. The two men 
got into an argum ent and Speede, 
partially crippled, h it Perrine with 
a hammer. Perrine asked permis
sion to withdraw the  complaint.

Henry Eaglelight, convicted Mon
day of non support of his wife at 
Long Branch, was placed on proba
tion for three years and ordered to 
pay 50 cents per week through the 
probation office. Eaglelight's coun
sel, Julius Golden, said that his cli
ent and his wife had not lived to
gether for years and tjiat the wife 
had him arrested after a dispute 
over other matters.

INSTALLATION OF NEW 
SHRINERS LEADER TO 

FEATURE LAST SESSION
ATLANTIC CITY, July 13 —UP) 

—The installation of the new im
perial potentate of Shrinedom, 
John H. Sebrell, of Norfolk, Va., 
and his assisting supreme officers 
was the final m ajor event on the 
program today in the closing day 
of the national Shriners conven
tion.

The Imperial Council will install 
the new officers w ith the tradi
tional Shrine ceremonies and then 
the 25,000 delegates from all parts 
of the North American jurisdic
tion will depart for their homes.

The prelude to the  closing day 
of the convention was last night’s 
spectacular moonlight parade of
18.000 red fezzed nobles along a 
boardwalk jammed by 65,000 
spectators. An additional crowd of
35.000 watohed the procession as 
it swung into the auditorium 
where the rulers of Shri 
saw it pass In review

Chelsea Grill
Steamed clams, all you can eat 

free today. Special Ravioli 40c.
(Adv) 163**

Cut Flowers, P la n ts  Always The
Best. Sodemann & Llndhardt, 

Florists, 145 Rockwell Ave. Tele
phone 406. (Adv) 129 t-f

O H S  KILLE 
ACCIDENTS IN FOE

Frank Roche, Another Die In 
Truck Collision On Ele

vated H i g h w a y  At 
Jersey City

TWO ARE VICTIMS OF
PARKED CAR CRASH

P h i l a d e l p h i a  Bus Driver 
Knocked Down While 

Standing- Beside Auto

JERSEY CITY, July 13 —UP)— 
Five men were killed and nine 
others suffered injuries in thre.e  ̂
automobile accidents which the 
police blamed on the . fog early 
today.

Emmett Anderson, 27, of 174 
Grand Avenue, Englewood, and 
Albert B. Gaines, 49, of 39 East 
East 39th Street, were fatally in
jured when the car in which they 
were riding collided with a parked 
truck at State Street and Bergen 
Turnpike, North Bergen.

Max W. Kimmel,^ 20, bus driver 
of Philadelphia, was killed while 
standing beside a bus he had been 
driving across the elevated high
way from Newark. He had climbed 
down from his seat to examine a 
broken chain which had stalled the 
bus. A small truck came along arid 
struck him. Two men on the 
truck were injured.

Jeremiah McCarthy, 17, of Mad
ison Street, New York, and Frank 
Roche, 28, Lloyd Road, Keypoit, 
were also killed on the elevated 
highway fn a collision of the truck 
on which they were riding with 
another truck.

Julius Gertz, 16, of 36 Madison' 
Street, New York, who was riding 
with McCarthy, suffered a broken 
neck and is not expected to live.

Union City Lawyer Gets Loan 
Corp. Post; Local Man 

Was Considered
WASHINGTON, July 13—(JB- 

Out of a plethora of fcandidates 
each with seemingly powerful back
ing, G. Frank Shanley, Union City 
lawyer, has emerged as manager of 
the Home Owners’ Loan Corporation 
in New Jersey.

B. G. Coats, real estate and insur
ance agent of 490 Bath Avenue, 
Long Branch, was among those 
mentioned for^ the positon as man-

■ - fcW€^af^pointm^it was announced’ 
by the home loan yesterday, which 
said also that the headquarters of 
the New Jersey office would be 
selected on recommendation made 
by the manager. It is understood 
this will be Newark, with branches* 
in other large cities. The prospec
tive choices are Paterson, New 
Brunswick and Camden.

New Brunswick will probably be 
the branch for the North Jersey 
shore area and Camden for the 
southern counties.

Shanley was evidently a compro
mise choice. Gov. A. Harry Moore, 
Representative Mary T. Norton, 
state Democratic chairman, and 
Representative Kenney of Cliffside 
Park each had endorsed a different 
candidate.

Kenney had backed William W. 
(Pat) Harrison, candidate for Con
gress last fall. Harrison also had 
the backing of Mayor Frank Hague 
of Jersey City, the home loan office 
here said. Hague is now in Europe.

Payton Randle of Iselin had cir
culated a petition on his behalf and 
among the signatories was Governor 
Moore. ,Mrs. Norton, it was learned, 
had proposed William J. Dipple of 
Jersey City, vice president ut the 
New Jersey Building and Loan As
sociation. Others who had been 
mentioned included former Mayor 
Jerome Congleton of Newark, and 
former Representative Percy H. 
Stewart of Plainfield.

Shanley was one of the organizers 
of the North River Building and 
Loan Association of Union City. His 
home is a t 311 80th Street, North 
Bergen. He is a member of th^ 
law firm of Rinaldi and Shanley, in 
UnlottrCi.ty,,

A native of Elizabeth, Shanley is 
37 years old, and a graduate of the 
New Jersey Law School. He began 
the practice of law in Elizabeth be
fore going to Union City.

Shanley will direct the activities 
of an appraiser and surveyor in 
each of the 21 counties in his state 
The main office staff will include a 
counsel, assistant counsel, and sec
retary-treasurer, together with the 
necessary clerical force.

SHREWSBURY BOARD MEETS
SHREWSBURY T O W N S H IP ,  

July 18.-—A routine ^business ses
sion of the township board of ed
ucation took place last night dur
ing which plans were made for th-e 
next meeting on July 25 at which 
time the members will confer with 

Omdel- -TewH-shi-p- 
boards regarding changes in bus 
transportation made necessary by 
the double sessions in the Red 
Bank schools.

«. S. DELEGATION

Experts Trying To Change j 
Text On Central Banking 

M atter

LONDON, Juiy 13. UP)—'The 
American delegation presented a 
resolution to the economic commis
sion of the world economic confer
ence today calling for shorter hours 
of labor and an increase'in wages 
In proportion to the rise in prices.

Sam D. McReynolds of Tennessee 
submitted a proposal on behalf of 
the United States group.

Its preamble declared that the1 un
employment situation is one of the 
gravest problems the governments 
are confronted with a t this time.”

Premier Hendryk Colijn of Hol
land, chairman of the commission, 
announced the introduction a t a 
public meeting this morning.

The text of the American resolu
tion follows:

"Representatives of the powers 
participating in this conference, 
considering that unemployment and 
consequent great distress are now 
prevalent throughout the world, con 
sidering that existence of this situ
ation is one of the gravest prob
lems with which governments arc 
confronted at present.

“Declare that they view with fa
vor lessened hours of labor and a 
rising scale of wages which should 
increase in proportion to the aug
mentation of productivity.”

Efforts were made today to 
smooth out yesterday’s rift over the 
American refusal to discuss central 
banking policies. Experts set to 
work trying to change the text so 
as to make it acceptable to the fed
eral reserve board.

Dr. Victor Kienbock, of Austria, 
chairman of the committee dealing 
with this subject, said he believed 
there was much exaggeration of the 
episode and that it was possible to 
find a middle ground on which the 
federal reserve authorities would 
agree to stand.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

1 3ESIE EMPLOY 
E DISMISSED

Highway Board Makes Public 
Names Of Those Affected 

By Economy Move
TRENTON, July 13.—UP)—'The 

state highway commission today 
made public names of nearly 400 
employes to be dismissed Aug. 31 
to effect a payroll saving of $692,- 
805.

Heads of divisions included in the 
economy slash,-the most drastic in 
the history of the department in
cluded Walter H. Bacon, counsel, 
salary $15,000; Louis Adler, su
pervisor, right of way legal divi
sion, $6,000; and, Julius J. New- 
mark, supervisor, appraisal and ne
gotiation division, $5,100.

The reorganization, devised by 
Col. Arthur F. Foran, chairman of 
the commission, and Maj. William 
G. Sloan, advisory engineer, went 
through the payroll list without re
gard to position. Included in th6 
group dismissed were assistants of 
substantial salary and office boys 
receiving $40 a month, employes 
who had been with the department 
a decade or more and bthers em
ployed within the past two years.

Major Sloan explained frankly 
merit had been the first considera
tion when the personnel curtail
ment was determined and seniority 
had been secondary.

Indications were appeals would 
be made by dismissed employes, 
who would set up protection of the 
civil service regulations. Major 
Sloan conceded he expected oppo
sition to some of the removals.

Major Sloan explained 60 em
ployes of the 151 in the right-of- 
way division would be selected be
fore the end of the month to con
tinue under a  new real estate bur
eau, which will replace the present 
acquisition and legal sections of 
the department.

Among assistant attorneys gen
eral in the legal division dis
missed was Benjamin C. VanTine, 
of Long Branch, $5,000.

Special Session of Grand __
J u ry  Is C a lle d  B y  P e rs k ie  
To Investigate Crime Wave

Supreme Court 
Justice To Appear 

Tuesday Morning

DODDS. DIDDER PAY
Preamble Of Resolution Calls 

Unemployment One Of 
Gravest Problems Fac

ing Governments

EFF0RTs:1EhT0mt. .A lbany Police StumpedSMOOTH OUT RIFT1 J r

In O’Connell Kidnapin*  ̂
John Factor Is Released

Uncles Of New York 
Youth Pe sist In Deal
ing With Victim’s 
Abductors Alone

(By Associated Press)
Two of three recent kidnap vic

tims remained in the power of their 
abductors today.

John “Jake the«Barber” Factor of 
Chicago was released in La Grange, 
111., a few miles south of the spot 
from which be was kidnaped July 1. 
He said he paid no ransom, although 
other sources believed he did.

John J. O’Connell, Jr., of Albany, 
abducted July 7 from near his home 
and August Luer, aged banker of 
Alton, 111., who was taken from his 
home July 10, are still missing.

Authorities Stumped
ALBANY, July 13.—(IP)—With 

city and county authorities virtually 
stymied by order of the politically- 
powerful O’ConryjJl brothers, state 
police officers alone were reported 
today to be making vigorous efforts 
to track down the kidnapers of the 
Democratic leaders’ nephew, John J.
O’Connell, Jr., strapping soldier and 
athlete, who was kidnaped six days 
ago.

Brothers Ed and Dan O’Connell 
and John J. (Solly) O’Connell, the 
24-year-old six footer’s father, clung 
to their preference to deal personal
ly with the young man’s abductors# 
while the gray-clad troopers main
tained a watch on the highways in 
Greene County, which adjoins Al
bany County,

Ordered iifto action by Governor 
Lehman, whose nomination lis t fall 
was opposed by the O'Connell clan, 
the state troopers kept an all night 
look out on the widely travelled‘mo
tor lanes for an automobile resemb
ling “the green car” which police 
said young O’Connell was believed to 
have been whisked away in by his 
captors.

Almost the entire force of state 
police in The Greene County district, 
favorite haven ofjpa.treat for the

ELeg&j ,lMiyond a n d ? 0TPP bun t 
other Manhattan <!fan’gsters^ has been 
assigned to the O'Connell case.

The search here for the heir to 
the O’Connell political domain has 
slowed up to a walk because antici
pated contacts with the youth’s ab
ductors, who demanded $25^,000 
ransom, failed to materialize. It was 
reported that the O’Connells were 
ready to recover the hostage with 
ransom variously estimated at be
tween $20,000 and $100,000.

Simultaneous with the collapse 
of the negotiations with the kid
napers Dan O’Connell and John 
Jr.’s father patiently and none too 
hopefully waited at the uncle’s a t
tractive summer home at Lake 
Thompson, 20 miles from the state 
capital, for some word from the 
snatchers.

It was learned on high authority 
that the county officials have 
turned up a lead concerning a gang 
of underworld characters believed 
to emanate from New York City.

William H. Hoag, Sea Bright 
Health Board, Water Com

pany Are Involved
(By Staff Correspondent)

SEA BRIGHT, July 13—A con
troversy in which William H. Hoag, 
the local board of health and the 
Monmouth Consolidated Water 
Company are involved will be taken 
to the State Board of Public Utilities 
at Trenton today as a result of a 
hearing here last night at which Re
corder W alter J. Sweeney reserved 
decision on disorderly conduct charg
es against two water company em
ployes.

According to the evidence brought 
out at the hearing of the disorderly 
conduct charges, the water company 
had previously presented its bill of 
$58.15 to Mr. Hoag for water ser
vice at his 13 East Ocean Avenue 
property. The charges are based, 
according to the water company, on 
a flat rate the same as hundreds of 
other charges are based and applied 
to bills presented to consumers and 
represent an advance payment on 
water service. Mr. Hoag paid no at
tention to the bills, the water com
pany contended, and as a result two 
representatives of the company 
went to the New Ocean Avenue ad
dress and proceeded to shut off the 
service.

Mr. Hoag had the two water com
pany representatives, John E. BarK- 
alow and Henry Piggage, arrested 
charging them with disorderly con
duct and causing unsanitary condi
tions to prevail at the Hoag prop
erty. Four families reside on the 
property.

B&rkalow and Piggage were ar
raigned before Recorder Sweeney 
who after hearing the evidence re
served decision.

Hoag thereupon, entered formal

health and this body immediately 
applied to the water company ask
ing that the water be turned on tem
porarily to prevent an unsanitary 
condition. This the water company 
refused to do unless the bill as pre
sented was paid in full.

The board of health will meet in 
special session tonight to consider 
what action to take in order to 
clear up the controversy. Hoag 
went to Trenton this morning to lay 
his complaint before the Utility 
Commission. In the meantime the 
occupants of the Hoag building are 
carrying water from nearby homes

4 Federal Judges 
Consider S t o u t  

Matter T o d a y
NEWARK, July IS —(IP)— 

Four federal judges today held 
a closed conference to discuss 
the matter of the reappoint
ment of Bankruptcy Referee 
Richard W. Stout of Monmouth 
and Middlesex Counties.

Committees from the two 
counties have expressed oppo
sition to Stout’s reappointment 
and Judges Clark, Avis, Fake 
and Forman took the matter 
up in chambers today, with 
District Attorney Harlan Bes
son.

The judges said an announce
ment would be made a t the 
close of the conference.

Jurist, While Silent On 
Board’s Action, Indi
cates Situation Here 

Is Serious

TERRITORY OF PROBE 
MEETS SPECULATION

Action By Atlantic City Judge! 
Follows Expose In The 

Becord

S U IP I  PROTESTS

Factor In Serious Condition
CHICAGO, July 13 —(.F)—

Threatened with death by kidnap
ers who held him prisoner for 12 
days, John Factor, the market spec
ulator, was back home with his 
family today, but was in a serious 
condition, suffering from a ner
vous breakdown.

Released just before midnight 
last night in suburban LaGrange, 
the usually debonaire Factory who 
is refuted to have made “big 
money” in the markets, told a 
story of mistreatment by his cap- 
tors, but denied, as did members of 
his family that any ransom had 
been paid.

There were reports, however, 
that anywhere from $75,000 to 
$200,000 had been paid to effect his 
release.

Cap. Dan Gilbert of the state’s 
attorney’s police, frankly said he 

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Neither of Mdivanis Will 
Fight Suits By Their Wives

GROUP ITS I I I  
HEIR DMA

PARIS, July IS.— OP) —Prince 
Serge Mdivani said today that nei
ther he nor his brother, Prince Da
vid

New Score Bridge Pads 
The new contract bridge score 

pads, 5c per pad Long Branch 
Record, V, Broadway. Long Branch 
and Red Bank Bureau* 4 Linden 
Place, Red Bank. (Adv) 23ti

i n.tanda—to c ontest su-H# ■ 
separation brought by their wives, 
Mary McCormic, the opera singer, 
and Mao Murray, film actress.

Both husbands, he added, retain 
for the wives “friendliness and a 
feeling of admiration.”

The princes, members of deor- 
ginn nobility, will leave for the 
United States on the liner Europa 
Saturday to resume their oil busi
ness. Prince Serge denied they had

had any difficulties in getting visas.
They intend to accompany their 

sister, Mrs. Charles Huzerich and 
her husband, an international law-
yer. ivirS. muz o rich said her broth - 
era. had obtained passport visas.

Mae Murray, film actress, is su
ing Prince David for divorce, and 
Mary McCormic, the opera singer, 
seeks separate maintenance from 
her husband, Prince Serge.

The two women as stockholders 
met recently at Los Angeles to oust 
the princes as directors and officers 
of the oil companies.

Senator Not Present To Ex
plain Change In “ Over

night Voting Bill”
(By Staff Correspondent)

ASBURY PARK, July 13.—The 
Committee of 1,000 waited in vain 
at the Monterey Hotel here last 
night to hear from State Senator 
Frank C. Durand of Sea Girt his 
explanation of the change in the 
so-called “overnight voting bill,” 
designed to put a stop to the prac
tice of using floaters to swing an 
election.

The senator had promised to be 
at the meeting at 9:30 but at 10 
o’clock., telephoned. Dr, W. W. Bev
eridge, of 1000 Grand Avenue, this 
city, president of the civic organiz
ation, that he would be unable to 
attend.

Dr. Beveridge outlined the his
tory of the bill and followed it 
through its passage in the Assem
bly, its long rest in the Senate and 
finally its passage in an altered 
form in the closing minutes of the 
Senate when it was too late to send 
it back to the Assembly for ap
proval.

Considerable dissatisfaction was 
expressed at the change in the bill 
making it apply only to general 
elections, it being pointed out that 
such a provision made it practically 
worthless insofar as the municipal
ity, is concerned because of the 
fact that referendums involving the 
expenditure of public monev are

Says Monmouth Among 10 
Counties Omitted From 

Highway Board’s Plan

MATA WAN, July 13. UP)—Repre- 
sentative William H. Sutphin tele
graphed a protest today to Henry 
L. Hopkins, federal relief director, 
Secretary of the Interior Iqkes and 
Postmaster General Farley against 
the proposed distribution of federal 
funds in New Jersey under the 
state highway commission plan.

"Vigorously protest,” read the 
telegram, “apportionment of road 
building program submitted by the 
New Jersey State Highway Com
mission to the federal government. 
Protest contemplated expenditures 
of $7,000,000 federal monies allot
ted to various counties and districts 
as inconsistent with the spirit and 
letter of the national recovery act 
and in violation of the regulations 
of the federal public works board.

“Counties where unemployment is 
acute are being ignored. Urge an
other program be required which 
will give fair and equitable appor
tionment.”

Representative Sutphin said Mon
mouth. ♦ Ocean and Middlesex are 
among the 10 counties omitted from 
the state highway commission's 
program, although the law provides 
that distribution take place among 
75 per cent of counties and dis
tricts.

ptaeefl, nor on
ballot, but on a

a general election 
primary ballot.

Wo Have The Latest Styles 
Of announcements either printed 

or engraved. Come look them over. 
Prices to suit your pursa Long 

| Branch Daily Record Office, 192 
| Broadway. (Adv) 122tf

Hereafter $1.00 Is Price 
I Of dry cleaning at Max Segall’3 
■'Tailor Shop. (Adv) 161tol63**

COUPLE GET $1,475
FOR AUTO INJURIES

FREEHOLD, July 13—Judgments 
for $1,475 were awarded Mr. and 
Mrs. William Potter of Sheriff 
Street, Freehold, by a jury before 
Common Pleas Judge Thomas H. 
Brown here yesterday. The judg
ments wefe recorded against S. Her
bert Lambertson of Lincoln Place, 
Freehold, the driver of a car that, 
on March 13, 1931, hit Mrs. Potter 
as she was crossing West Main 
Street at Lincoln Place.

Mrs. Potter suffered multiple lac
erations and bruises and an injury 
to her left arm that has left <the 
member permanently impaired. The< 
j\iry awarded Mrs. Potter $800 for 
her injuries and Mr. Potter $675 for 
medical expenses and loss of his 
wife’s services. The plaintiffs were 
represented by Theodore Labrecque 
of Red Bank and the defendant by 
Lester Leonard, also of Red Bank.

CAR ON FIRE
ASBURY PARK. July 13, — A 

truck parked at the curb in front 
of 1116 Asbury Avenue, this city, 
last night, was crashed into by an
other car operated by Nelson C. 
Moore, a resident of Virginia, who 
told police the truck had no lights 
ohh4 i.i JIlm_tnick, tljje^property of 
Sam I^stein7~or^iT^above address, 
caught fire and it was necessary to 
call out' a fire department engine 
to extinguish tlm blaze.-̂

Events moved with light-, 
ning-like rapidity here today in 
regard to widespread and re. 
peated charges that Long 
Branch and Monmouth County 
are in the throes of a crime 
wave warranting a Supreme 
Court investigation with the 
declaration by Supreme Court 
Justice Joseph B, Perskie that 
he had called the grand jury 
into special session Tuesday 
morning, next, and would at 
that time appear before it.

While declining to comment on 
the action of the Long Branch 
board of commissioners in deciding 
to wait on him, (Other than to state 
that he had received a communica
tion from City Solicitor Jacob 
Steinbach, Jr., today, and had im
mediately tried to reach him by 
telephone, Justice Perskie never
theless made it clear that he 
deemed the situation sufficiently 
important to warrant the calling 
of the investigating jury. The 
Atlantic City Supreme Court 
justice, presiding officer in this 
district, said that he had been in
formed by Steinbach’s office that 
the city solicitor was out.

Justice Perskie’s action leaves 
sofne room for conjecture as it 
could not be learned whether or 
not the Impending investigation 
is to be countywide or is to be 
simply confined to the City of 
Long Branch. Considerable impetus 
has been given the movement urg
ing an immediate and thorough-go
ing investigation of crime in the 
city and county by advertisements 
appearing in The Record and spon-< 
sored by the Monmouth County 
League For Better Government.

The grand jury members are, 
foreman, Frank Lee, dentist, Long 
Branch; Kendall Methot, auto re-« 
pair, Wanamassa; Charles G* 
Schock, merchant, Matawan; J* 
Wesley Seaman, civil engineer* 
Long Branch; Llewellyn Evans* 
hotel, Deal; Charles E. Mullen, tan 
surance, Long Branch; Charles 
Harvey, merchant, Long Branch 
Daniel H. Hills, druggist. Spring 
Lake; Richard C. Hackstaff, sales-* 
man, Red Bank; Willis A. Mount, 
real estate, Manasquan; Leonard 
Newman, manufacturer, Sea Girtv 
William H. Thompson, butcher* 
Farmingdale; Joseph T. Smith, con-2 
tractor, Spring Lake; Rev. JohntA* 
Hayes, clergyman, Red Bankij 
Harry N. Johnson, real estate* 
Highlands; Edward Barkalow, ren 
tired, Spring Lake Heights; Johrf 
Bauer, manufacturer, Matawan ̂  
Gordon C. Heyers, farmer, Imlays-* 
town; Howard H. Pittenger, re-* 
tired, Adelphia; Fred H. Leffersom 
undertaker, Manasquan; Benjamin 

(Continued on Page Twelve)

tor. Tel. 122.
yoolkry,■ 'Funeral B h w

Wall Street 
Trading 

at a Glance
NEW YORK, July 13—

Stock advanced 1 to more than 4 
| points in an early flourish today. 
Commodity issues were the most 
active participants and included 
tho high-flying “wet” shares, su
gars and metals. A wide variety 
of industrials were in demand while 

I rails advanced In less active deal*
I inga.

American Commercial Alcohol 
soared points. Issues up 3 or* 

i more included U. S. Smelting. Unit*
| ed Aircraft, International Silver, 

A mr ruuui-.- -*,**4- 14-r-
Private Ambulance 

(Adv) 154 tf

Leonardo Grill, Center Ave., 
Leonardo. Dancing and dining.

(Adv) 159tol65*

New Contract Bridge Score Pads 
The new contract bridge score 

pads, feeder pad, ready at the Rec
ord Offiq#, Long Branch and Red 
Bank. (Adv) 6ti

S. Industrial Alcohol. Advances of 
I around 2 were registered hf'Great 
Western Sugar, American Tele* 

I phone, Santa Fe, Union Pacific, 
| Case and Columbian Carbon. U. 3, 

Steel and General Motors firmed 
j major fractions. Call money re* 
' newed at 1 per, cent.

j John W. Flock, Funeral Director* 
| Tel. 202, Private Ambulance se-vtcfl, 

(Adv) ISUt
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Monmouth County 
Day Priced!

Cover the price with your hand! We’ll 
venture that you’d never guess these 
dresses were such a low figure. They are 
so smart, and so absolutely wearable any
where that they completely eclipse their 
price. Excellently tailored in sheer prints, 
novelty prints and pastels. Sun-backs, 
jackets, washable crepes. Some with jack
ets, capes, tricky sleeves. Dots, stripes, 
floral prints. Pleats, buttons and ruchings. 
Sizes 14 to 20 and 38 to 44.

Summer Silk Dresses

10.98
These dresses are a lucky find for you . . .  for it’s a rare 

occasion, indeed, when ‘better’ dresses are marked down for 
clearance right in the beginning of the season . . .  for they 
were actually 18.00! Lovely sheer print jacket ensembles, swishy 
garden flower chiffons, tubb.d.L- LiaSk^Niave hip length
coats. New beetroot, navy prints and brown prints feature. 
Sizes 14 to 20 and 38 to 44.

STEIN BA CH S 
Second Floor

3 0 0  S u m m e r 

H andbags
Bought at Less!

Good - looking hand
bags can make or 
break the Smartness o f 
an ensemble . . . a t 
this price you’ll make 
no mistake to want one 
for drosY
and we promise no one 

would ever guess how little you paid!

Simulated leather in many attractive gr  
Pouch and vanity styles with compacts and cig 
arette cases. leading summer shades w| t 
and pastels.

A  Sale 2.08

1 . 9 8
Unequaled values 

. . . righ t in the 

midst of hot weath* 

er, when hats like 

these are the order 

of the day !

S T E IN B A C H S - 

Second Floor

'•■i'jfr-r and really elegant enough to wear for 

'u ‘ porta or spectating! Large and medium 
r oo] LINKS'. White, brown, black and

Monmouth County Days are here again! The World’s Largest Resort 
Department Store is ready . . .  ready with scores of tremendous special pur
chases that will set new ‘lows’ for 1933 prices. Indeed, it is not far-fetched 
to predict that in this evept you’ll see the last of such prices . . .  for wholesale 
costs are going up, up, up . . .  and were we to go into the markets today, many 
of the things in this event would cost us almost as much as their sale 
prices here!

If you shopped during the Monmouth Coiinty Days of last July, you’ll 
need no urging to share in these! If  you didn’t, we’re certain that you’ll 
instantly appreciate their value-giving after reading these two pages.

Swagger Coats 
n White Weaves

All Made To Sell A t 
Much Higher Prices!

Special hardly describes them! 
They’re those well-fashioned, smart 
looking swagger coats that have 
been demanding those high prices 
this season.

Beautiful novelty tweeds and bas
ket weaves in full-cut styles. Ex
pertly tailored. Silk lined. A coat 
you can wear into late fall. Sizes 
14 to 40.

STEINBACHS— 
Second Floor

On Bargain Square

Sale Chiffo 
Hose
59c

Despite rising, vising 
prices . . .
you one last opportunity 
to stock up your hosiery

ly chiffon
will soon sell a t a much 
higher price. Sheer enough 
to delight your heart . . .• 
in dovebeige, deausan, gun- 
gleam, ocrebeige, natural 
beige, taupe mist and haze- 
beige. Silk tops, toes and 
heels.

STEIN BA CHS 
F irs t Floor

Sale Women's Kerchiefs

10c
Unusually dainty and nice, even for their regular 
price of 19c each. Such sheer, soft white linen with 
lovely spoked stitching in attractive patterns. Regu
lar and sport sizes. Neatly hemmed.

STEIN BA CHS—F irs t Floor

COMPAQ
A S B U k y P A R K

The Year's Greatest Event! . . .

|20 Cool Silk ^ ^ ^
f

■ - , _ j

Dresses
The Sale By Which All Others Are 
Judged . .  . 5 0  Departments Offer
ing More Than 5 0  S uper-E ven ts
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A U  R O A D S  L E A D  T Q S T E IN  B A C H S  F O R
= ® 1

Two Exciting Days *  •  •  •

OUOTT DAT
k S A N T  ^  M A N A S Q U ^  .

Summer's Outstanding
A Tremendous Elevator Booth

Sale 6 0 0
C o tto n  D

With COTTONS the highlight of 
fashion . . . every woman can have 
a very smart daytime wardrobe for 
very little!

Here, are styles copied from much 
better cottons in the smartest shops 
. . . designed for every figure and 
every taste. Lovely fast color ba
tistes, piques and v 
organdy bows, endearing ruffles. 
Dots, stripes and floral prints. Nicely 
made and well-cut. Sizes 14 to 52.

STEINBACHS— 
Second Floor

A Sale for Just 
210 Women!

u m m e r  
F o o t w e a r

1 .9 8
We don’t know when we’ve seen 

so much style and quality in shoes 
for 1.98 . . . and we don’t know 
when we’ll see it again after these 
are gone!

Operas, step-ins, street and spec
tator oxfords in several fashionable 
models. Of white, black and white, 
brown and white kid, also kid and 

"mesh combinations.

.Sizes 4 to 8 
B & C Collectively

STEINBACHS—F irs t Floor

Sale Priced!

Steinbach 
Hair Nets 

5 0 c
dozen

Human hair nets, made 
exclusively for Steinbachs, 
to our own specifications. 
Both cap and fringe shapes 
included. . v in all wanted 
colors,- also \yhite and 
gray.

STEINBACHS—F irs t Floor

Sale Priced!

Klemert 
Dress Shields

19 c
A famous brand of dres;

liclds. al ..Hu_rU ra  luu_._
price . . . they sell regu
larly a t 25c the pair. Both 
r e g u l a r  and crescent 
shapes, in all sizes. Flesh 
and white.

STEINBACHS -  F irs t Floor

Sale Priced!

Men’s Linen 
’Kerchiefs

A special purchase of ex
actly the type of handker
chiefs men prefer . . . big, 
soft linen ones! In plain 
white, each is finished with 
a neat half-inch hem.

STEINBACHS—F irs t Floor

Sale Priced!

Leather
Diarilanes

8 9 c

Keep a diary ? Then 
you’ll surely want one of 
these! Of real leather in 
black, brown, blue or green 
with gold edges. Neatly 
ruled pages . . .  a large 
size.

STEINBACHS—F irs t Floor

Such Bathing Suits!
Should Really Be Selling 

For Much More At This Time

2.98
Imagine . . . just the be
ginning of the ‘swimmin’ 
season and these perfect
l y  stunning suits being 
sold at this unbelievably 
low price . . . but that’s 
just another of our choice 
features for Monmouth
County Days Sale!

0 |

Suits of soft zephyr and 
worsted that fit like your 
own skin in novelty and 
plain knits. New adjust
able straps, daring halter 
n e c k s  and sun-backs. 
White, black, green, maiz 
and blue. Sizes 32 to 40.

STEINBACHS— 
Second Floor

For This Sale Only!

Shetland Floss

I
ball

Every woman who knits and crochets knows 
this standard Shetland . . . knows what an ex
ceptional value it is a t 14c. In th irty  smart c o l
ors . . .  for sweaters, afghans and infants’ gar
ments.

Knitting Yarns, Hank, 39c
Three and three-quarter ounce hanks of stand- 

dard knitting yam s in many of the smartest col- 
lei’s, also new ombre effects.

STEINBACHS—F irs t Floor

F a b r i c  G !  oves
A t the Lowest Price of the Season 

For Monmouth County Days!

55c
Summer at the shore is ju st one long “go” of , 

activity and no time to be always running short 
of fresh, smart gloves . . . and there’s no need 
to at this small price!

Soft fabric slip-on, one button, sis and 8  but
ton length styles. In  white and eggshell. Also ' 
mesh slip-ons in white and black.

STEINBACHS—F irs t Floor

A Sale "Ramseys”
Those Remarkable Play Shoes 

For Boys and Girls

The lowest price yet on a brand of footwear every 
mother prefers.

Moccasins, punched oxfords, wing tip oxfords, plain tip
oxfords. Every pair TRIPLE STITCHED the Ramsey way 
to guarantee long service.. Brown, camel and smoked elk- 
skin. Sizes 8*. •> to 12, 1244 to 3. B to D widths.

STEINBACHS— 
F irs t Floor
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THE PARAMOUNT

“HELL
Heralded as 

marlin' picture 
the era or the

BELOW”
the most exciting 
ever lilined during 
talkies. "Hell Be

st-

16 Couples, Two Solos Now 
Have Minute Added To 

Each Hour Of Work

The T heatre
-Bv HOUSTON BROWN-

low/' Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
gantic panorama of submarine ae- j 
tivities. had its first local showing | Pier VValkathon 
yesterday ITFThe ParhmouriT TTiea-’ 
tra, following Us triumphant run at 
the As tor Theatre In New York.

With the aid of recently per
fected underwater photography, the 
picture unreels an amazing series 
of episodes with battles between 
submarines and destroyers, under
sea escapes from depth bombs, all ! iod.

The contestants of the Recreation 
Dance - Marathon,

“Goodbye Again” Clicks
North Jersey Shore society turned 

out en masse Tuesday night for the 
opening of “Goodbye Again” as 
presented by The Shore Players at 
the Community House Theatre in 
Spring Lake.

Good acting and an excellent set-
TG coiipISOiF 'teams "arid Twolsolosfl ttng signalized the opening of 
have another minute added to the “Goodbye Again" which was 
time they are on the dance floor | warly received by the audience that 
today, making 63 minutes of con- j was composed of social leaders 
tinuous motion before they arc j from smart watering places from 
allowed but seven minutes of rest, i Bay Head to the Atlantic Highlands. 
Tomorrow they wifi go 64 minutes ! The highlights in the play were the 
before going off for their rest per- j acting of Katharine Alexander,

raids and the blowing up of a for
tress by means of a submarine loan
ed with TNT. furnishing the back
ground for an intensely huirfan sto
ry of a woman torn between loyalty 
to her husband and love for a naval 
lieutenant,.

Jack Conway Directed 
The picture, based on Command

er Edward Ellsberg’s book, “Pig- 
boats,” was filmed with the co-oper
ation of the United States Navy at 
the submarine base a t Pearl Harbor, 
Hawaii, and was directed by Jack

The contest goes into its fifth 
week tonight and of the 16 teams 
out of 52 original entrants remain
ing there are several slated to go 
by the wayside before many more 
hours have passed. The grind is 
getting harder day by day and the 
seven-minute rest periods are bound 
to take their toll as sleep gradually 
overcomes the kids dragging wTeary 
bodies around the floor.

Tomorrow night will be “ En
gagement Night” in honor of Team

Howard Miller, Stuart Fox, Donald 
Randolph and Doris Dalton. Mr. 
Miller and Mr. Randolph shone 
brilliantly in their comedy* scenes 
while Miss Alexander gave an ex

Hammell, 1 IS Spring Street; Doris 
Hirsch, 23 Arthur Place, and Mary 
Jane McHugh, 122 Harding Road, 
will have important roles in “Ride 
a Cock Horse," the new play by 
Kate Horton which is the third of
fering of the nine weeks’ summer 
season at the Red Bank Theatre, 
Elks' Club. The play runs from 
July 17 through the 22nd.

The three Red Bank youngsters, 
whose ability as actors and elocu
tionists is well known, will have 
on opportunity to win new laurels, 
for they are called upon to carry 
the burden of the prologue. Work
ing with the children will be a 
Broadway cast headed by Joan 
Madison, Cecil Holm, Millicent 
Green and Haney Castle.

The three Red Bank youngsters
cellent performance in the role of I need no introduction to those fa
Ann Rogers.

Society, Personal Items
Last Sunday afternoon Mrs. 

Frank Gunther, a patroness of The 
Shore Players, entertained a t her 
summer home on Morris Avenue in 
Spring Lake for the players. 
Among those present were: Mrs.
Gunther, Miss Virginia Gunther, 
Miss Katharine Alexander, Mrs. 
Stuart Gayness. Jr.. Mrs. Edgar 
Selwyn, Miss Virginia Smith, Dr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Rice, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Curtis Gary, Mr. J. Weller

D. Albert.

. No. 1, Mary Weisbach and Cliff 
Conway. Its stellar cast is headed j Major, the Sweetheart team, prin- 
by Robert Montgomery as the naval cipa]S jn the marriage ceremony 
lieutenant who is precipitated into j which will take place right on the 
a series of harrowing adventures at dance floor Friday night. July 21. 
the bottom of the sea as well as on Saturday will see another “Kid- 
lts surface, and includes Walter dies p>ay” celebration to which all
Huston, Madge Evans. Jimmy children in the county are invited. 1 SOne Mrs Elizabeth 
"Sclmozzle" Durante. Eugene P a l-, Ice cream and free rides on the Roy ’ Murdoch, Mr. and Mrs R. 
lette and Robert Young j Recreation Pier attractions will Ewell Brown, Donald Randolph
roles are filled by Edwin Styles, bring an afternoon of enjoyment , staa ts  Cotsworth,
John Lee Mahin, David Newell, to a ciose.
Sterling Holloway and Charles Ir- Monday night “Pop" McSherry 
wlm will be the center of attraction

Cameras and sound equipment when his “buddies” of the World 
"were taken aboard submarines to w ar and if there are any remain

ing in this rection of three other,

miliar with theatrical activity m 
Monmouth'County. Jack Hammell 
has appeared in a number of school 
plays. #Doris Hirsch and Mary Jane 
McHugh took important parts in 
the production of “Little Women” 
at the Episcopal Church, Red 
Bank. They have also done radio 
work here and in Asbury Park. 
All three are graduates of the Bea
trice Grtig School of Dramatic 
Art.

“Ride a Cock Horse,” the third 
offering of the Red Bank Theatre's

Eben, Sir Basil Lounsberry Bran- summer season, is described as an

G O S S I P  O F
F I L M L A N D

any-
(By DAN THOMAS)

(NBA—Daily Record Writer!
HOLLYWOOD, Who said 

thing about a depression?
That sort of talk isn’t  being al

lowed around Hollywood these days. 
Everything is humming once more. 
Huge studios, which weeks have 
been idle entirely or only slightly 
active, once more are full of anima
tion.

And all the studios are announc
ing exceptionally strong programs 
for the coming 12 months. Para
mount will make 65 pictures, Warn
er-First National will turn out 60, 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer have 48 on 
their list, 60 are scheduled by Fox, 
RKO will produce 40 and United A r
tists and Universal each have 20 on 
their programs.

Of course the high mcguls in 
New York who handle the money 
bags may be wondering just where 
they’re going to get«the necessary 
cash. But that makes no differer-e 
to the production heads out here. 
They’re going blithely ahead and 
since new jobs are being handed 
out every day, the whole town is 
happy.

Cantor and Ruth Etting 
Together in New Film

Apropos of what we have in 
store for us, yesterday I heard throe 
of the songs A1 Dubin and Harry 
Warren have written for Eddie Can
tor’s new film “Roman Scandals.” 

Two of them, “Out for No Good”

in his honor. This 62 year old vet
eran, who is the oldest marathoner 
in th world and for 32 years a part 
of Uncle Sam’s fighting Marines, 
will be given an ovation by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars of this 
City, Asbury Park and Red Bank.

Tuesday night will be amateur 
night and cash awards will be made 
to the winners in the various con-

fllm the operations of diving, ma
neuvering, torpedoing and other 
-thrills. Cameras from portholes of 
submerged submarines filmed others 
in actual work under water. Depth 
bombs exploding under the surface 
were filmed and recorded. The fran
tic struggle to raise a disabled sub
marine, trapped under the waves, 
furnishes one of the most dramatic 
sequences ever filmed. A battle be
tween attacking planes and a sub
marine, in which one
brought down, is another thrill. i singing or dancing or any other 

The gripping incidents of sub- j forrrL 0f entertainment, you are in
marine action in “Hell Below" is vited to take part in this event, 
counterbalanced by the romance be-1 Wednesday night the management 
tween Montgomery and Miss Evans, wjjj| ntroduce the latest Harlem 
and the story is given its lighter J crazet “Shim-Sham-Shimmy night.” 
moments in the amusing scenes in Uncle Jim Harkins, Eddie Gil- 
which the popular Jimmy Durante martin and Charlie Cannefax are 
of these sequences, namely, a fight makjng a hit with the fans and 
takes the center of the stage. One rj-ex gwan Frankie Rizzo are
between Durante and a kangaroo, is keep}ng them holding their sides 
reported to be the funniest spectacle wjth laughter by their funny antics, 
ever to take place in a boxing ring. ________________

NEW MEAT CUTTER

extremely delicate and finely woven 
new drama, centered about a type

I of woman that, a t one time or an-1 and "Build a Little Home.” are for 
Howard Miller,> other, enters almost everyone's Eddie. The third, “No More Love,” 

Priestly Morrison, Miss Doris Dal-|Lfe. Kate Horton, the author, has! will be sung by Ruth Pitting, 
ton. Miss Rosalind Ivan, Miss Olivia j been writing for the motion pic-1 They’re grand songs with Eddie 
Wrightson and Clinton Bolton. tures for years as well as for lead- and Ruth putting them over like

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Severance *ng national magazines. ™ i11118 aL a11' Although M i-
will entertain a t their summer es-! The cast is an unusually strong Etting 
tate on the Manasquan River at j one* with Joan Madison, Cecil

successful pictures have been made 
from original stories, yet. producers 
have been slow to recognize this 
type of material.

Sarah Bernhardt Again
Another bit of en* , ainment. to 

which we may look forward Is a 
picture that shows the era of 1900
in retrospect. now being made In 
France. A Frenchman has resur
rected old films made for the Paris 
Exposition of 1900 and put them to
gether with the phonograph record
ings made at the same ime. The 
film will bring to life such artists as 
Sarah Bernhardt in “Hamlet” and 
jaUmi: noted EurqpeHns.

90-YEAR-OLD VET DIES
RAMSEY, July 13— (/P) - The 

Masonic lodge held services last 
night for John Windsor Rosen- 
crance, 90\vear-old Civil War vet
eran who died a t his home here af
ter an illness of several weeks. He 
was a native of Dingman’s Ferry, 
Pa., and served with the Seventh 
New Jersey Volunteers from 186.1 
to 1863 in the Civil War. He wan 
a railroad employe for 56 years, 
most of the time as fireman and 
engineer on the Erie, and was a 
Mason 65 years. He will be burled 
in Port Jervis, N. Y., today. 
His widow, two sons"and a daugh
ter survive. One of his sons is 
Police Chief John C. Rosencrance 
of Westfield.

PENNSY SETS NEW
RECORD FOR SERVICE

George Le Boutlllier, vice presi
dent of the Pennsylvania Railroad’s 
New York Zone, announced that a 
new record lor punctuality of pas
senger train service was set up in 
June, this year, when 99.7 per 
cent of all the trains operated on 
the Long Island Railroad and New 
York Division of the Pennsylvania, 
finished their runs on scheduled 
time.

conflicts, will stage a celebration ! p 0int pleasant next Sunday after- Holm, Haney Castle, Millicent
i «  1. ■ V. .. -»» * l 'U . I. -J . .  •. i. «  ^  11 r.f* _ _ _ _ _ , y—, _ _ m  . . . .

THE STRAND
“THE NUISANCE”

Buying street cars and automo
biles to wreck, photographing an ac
tress by the invisible light of an "X- 
ray," rehearsing collisions and dfs

noqn for the theatre group and j Green and George Tobias in ini 
the patroness committee, together | portant roles. Miss Madison will 
with members of the smart set. b? remembered for her splendid 

Among the theatre parties th a t ' work with Jessie Bonstelle's Civic 
are scheduled for “Goodbye Again" J Art Theatre, Detroit. Rater she
this week is one to be given by was with the Goodman Art Thea-
Mrs. George W. Kavanaugh of tre, Chicago. She has recently
“Oceanedge,” Spring Lake, Mr. and come to New York and is general-
Mrs. Samuel T. Heilner of “Sea- Uy acclaimed as an actress with

nlane is [ Z" -------Y -------- —----- ---- , wood .. spring Lake, Miss D o r o t h y  a brilliant future. Cecil Holm had
1 j tests. If you have any talent for , TaIlman of Monmouth Beach, Mrs. I the lead in "Blood Stream." Haney

Frank Gunther of Morris Avenue, I Castle appeared for two years with 
Spring Lake and Gen. James J, the Jasper Deeter Theatre.
Toffey, commanding officer of the Millicent Green and George To- 
New Jersey National Guard. | bias have enviable stage records.

A group of 50 members of the | MHss Green appeared with Kat5- 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 
Company who have gathered from 
all parts of the country to spend a 
week at the Essex and Sussex 
Hotel will attend a performance of 
“Goodbye Again.”

Special theatre parties composed 
of guests at the Essex and Sussex 
Hotel, the Monmouth Hotel and the

SEALS IN FLAVOR I Stockton Hotel in Sea Girt have
_______  | made reservations for the current

play as well as “The Party’s Over.”An innovation in meat cutting has 1 
been installed in Zimmerman’s City 
Market, 100 South Broadway, where ' Beginning on Wednesday even-
meats are cut by the new Jim \ July The Shore Players

asters and staging them, with train-1 Vaughan electric meat cutter assur- | will present their plays on four 
ed stunt men, so accurately that I ing thê . greatest possible sanitation nights, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri- 
they deceive experts- these arc j to the customer and the least pos- anc* Saturday. This means the
some of the technical feats that I sible waste to the retailer. The ma
went into the making of excitement, j chine is arousing considerable cur;- 
comedv and romance for Lee Tracy’s osity and attention among house- ! 
latest screen appearance. I wives who have seen it in operation :

“The Nuisance,” Metro-Goldwyn- during the last week.
Mayer’s new feature opening today | Machine cut meats have an ad- j 
at the Strand Theatre, Tracy is seen j vantage over hand-cut meats. They ' 
as a shyster lawyer, whose princi-; will not stick to the pan and juices ; 
pal business is chasing ambulances | will not run out while the meat us 
and working up faked accident In- being fried. Machine cutting seal:; 
juries and lawsuit's, and who is final-1 the pores of the meat, and the flav- 
•ly tripped up when he falls in lqvc , or is retained. Mj?at. if? *.aPPr|&L 
with the blonde' private- detective
sent*to ensnare him. when it is cut with' a' sharp khru

He ties up the traffic of a city, he much of the good quality is lost, 
meanders through cpmlcal troubles ] Morris Zimmerman, proprietor of 
and difficulties galore,' there a r e  the market, is enthusiastic about 
thrilling smashups, absurd sequences the operation of the machine and 
{n a great skating rink, chases and i housewives are invited to inspect the 
other vivid incidentals. new method of cutting meat and !

A big skating rink and all its bone, 
patrons, too—were “rented” for the |

elimination of the Monday and 
Tuesday performances and subscrib
ing members of The Shore Players 
will be allowed to hold their same 
seat reservations for the four 
nights of each production that they 
have previously had on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings.

Thrt
Children To Appear

e Red Bank children, Jack

arine Alexander in “Left Bank,” 
the play which weighed the tragic 
and comic sides of life in the Latin 
Quarter of Paris. Her work in 
"Street Scene” and “Machinal” won 
wide attention. George Tobias ap
peared in that most famous of all 
war plays, “What Price Glory,” 
and in the Eugene O’Neill series 
at the Provincetown Theatre, and 
has also been with the Theatre 
Guild in New York.

Ruth putting 
at all.

has been associated with 
Cantor on the tsage and radio for 
a long time, this picture will bring 
them together on the screen for the 
first time.

Clara Bow’s Next
Fox studio executives are look

ing for a good man to follow in 
the late Milton Sills* footsteps as 
■head man in “The Barker.” This 
story retitled “Hoopla,” has been 
slated as Clara Bow’s next. How- 
ere, finding a man to portray the 
barker is causing plenty of head
aches. Clara will fill the role play
ed by Betty Compson in the earlier 
version.

More Original Stories
Probably the greates1 forward 

step taken by the film industry for 
its coming year’s program, is its 
recognit’on of stories written es
pecially for the screen. Of the 65 
pictures Paramount will make, 42 
already are definitely scheduled. 
Twenty of these will be from orig
inal stories, 14 from novels and 
eight from stage plays.

Recordi prove most of the highly

RECEIVERSHIP ASKED
TRENTON, July 13—(/P)—Receiv

ership for the restaurant, cafeteria 
and bungalows of John B. Hutchin
son of Ocean and Central Avenues 
in Point pleasant Beach is sought 
in a petition filed with Vice Chan
cellor Malcolm G. Buchanan by the 
Trenton Banking Company.

The bank said it held a $32,000 
mortgage on the premises, executed 
in February, 1927, and that Hutch
inson also owed $12,000 oil a second 
mortgage and $2,800 in back taxes. 
The property, the bill recited, has 
greatly depreciated.

An injunction restraining Hutch
inson from collecting rentals was 
also asked.

The teaching in the American 
university could be materially cut 
down without loss to anybody.— 
President Robert M. Hutchins, Uni
versity of Chicago.

Ocean Theatre
fourth Avonue Asburr Park

(One Block From Boardwalk), iTalephone 4554

Now Playing
Ruth

CHATTERTON
in

“LILLY TURNER”
First National Picture with 

GEORGE BRENT

Taking into consideration the 
mileage of the zone and the vast 
number or trains Wlitch pass over 
its tracks daily, 1t is believed the 
high mark established last month, 
in all probability constitutes a 
world’s record for efficiency of pas
senger train operation.

A total of 53,183 passenger 
trains were operated in und out of 
terminals on the Pennsylvania Rail
road’s New "York Zone during June. 
Of this number 47,873 were regu
larly scheduled trains, while 5,310 
included extra sections, or trains 
whtich do not appear on the public 
time tables.

Thirsty Virginians have demaj^d- 
ed of Governor Pollard the rightist o 
vote on repeal. We presume the 
state’s wets, if victorious at Che 
polls, Intend to celebrate with the 
Virginia feel.

SORE THROAT
A very effective and soothing 

treatment is to gargle every 1 or 2 
hours with warm water (2% tea
spoonfuls to 1 quart of hot water).

Even more relief is obtained by ir
rigating the throat with salt water. 
Place the hot solution of salt in an 
irrigating can, lean the head slightly 
forward over a basin, and direct 
the stream at each side of the 
throat, usibg a full quart of water 
each time, says the Worcester Salt 
Institute This irrigation every 1 or 
2 hours constitutes best method 
known to medicinal science for 
treating sore throats or inflamed 
tonsils.

Thousands Have Seen 
Them—Have You?

Only 16 Teams Left to 
fight 24 hours a 

day in Uie
- S U P E R -

INTERNATIONAL

WALKATHON
DANCE

- M A R A T H O N

R E C R E A T IO N  P IE R
1.0MG HR VNCH, N. .1.

T !u‘i have boon lining

; 6 7 2 H o u rs

2 8 D ays

16 Couplet*
Remaining

Tune in WCAP and WJBJ 
Daily
Today

6:00 p. m. and 10:30 p. re

J lKatres unc/er Personal Direction of Waller Reade cs2%XS%SiXy

COLD IN THE HEAD
Colds in the head and stopped-up 

nostrils may be cleared by sniffing 
a solution of warm salt water. Sniff 
several handfuls carefully so as not 
to get it too far back in the- nose, j 
Even better, a bulb syringe might 
be used to inject the salt water | 
gently into each nostril, while the j 
head is bent forward, says the 
Worcester Salt Istitute. Thi3 
washes away the mucous and other 
irritating secretions, clears the sin
uses and allows them to drain, and 
shrinks the swollen and inflamed 
nasal membranes.

2 for 1
M a tin e e  P a s s

This Pass admits 2 persons for 1 paid admis
sion to the

Walkathon Dance Marathon
Recreation Pier Long Branch

• * J■- > <*&-.

hilarious skating sequence. A  dozen! 
cars were wrecked for thrills. Dar
ing street traffic sequences were; 
made by expert drivers piloting: 
cameras in and out to add to the j 
fast motion of the picture. In the j 
medical examination sequence a real | 
X-ray was used for a wreird photo
graphic effect.,

Madge' #5Vahs 'is the heroine -of 
“The Nuisance,” and Frank Mor
gan, Charles Butterworth, Virginai 
Cherrill, David Landau, Greta Mey
er, Herman Bing, Samuel Hinds and 
Syd Saylor have th e ‘chief’ support
ing roles. Jack Conway, who di
rected the submarine thriller, “Hell 
Below,” filmed the new picture.

KEYP0RT

Gulf-lube lasts 
more m iles per quart!

EYE WASH 
After removing a foi 

tide, or when the eyes ar 
or after a severe strain 
eye with warm salt 
cleanse and soothe it. 
teaspoonful of salt to c 
water is the most gentli 
known, says the Worcesl 
stitute.

KEYPORT, July 13—At the reg
ular meeting of the mayor and j 
council, the visiting nurse submit- j 
ter her report and Councilman Al-1 
bert Haigh, chairman of the finance ! 
committee, gave a report for th e ; 
past six months. The latter stated! 
that the appropriation for salaries, 
interest on notes, fire department, 
streets, had covered all expenses or 
their departments. The amount set I 
aside for the poor, however, showed! 
badly “in the red,” $2,500 having] 
been gured on and $9,200 expended.} 
Attorney Howard Roberts said th a t! 
.Mrs. Bodman, of Red Bank, would i 
like to have the chairmen of the i

DeThe signers of th 
Independence were me 
men; John Hancock, - 
the Congress, was only

eign par- i finance and; inflamed,
wash the ! fhf* mayor :meet with her July 17 1

water to I sistance to
One half
ae pint of k toy flat:iron helps to g
eye wrash i p .rofessional 'look to those parts of j

er Salt In- home-made dresses which can n o t \
1 he convenieritly reached wit:h a full-1

laration of ;ed iron.
tly young hools were first *
Nsident of lly established in this connt.ry at.!19. tin?. middle c>f the 19th cent-ury.

This Is \  our Store For Quality Merehandis

Hood’s

BOYS’ SNEAKERS

59c - ..

TO MAKE THIS TEST, WE BORROWED 6 CARS—both new and old. Leading 25c oils were 
tested agaiastGulf-iube in each car. Gulf4ube stood up 28M% huger before a quart of oil bad to be added!

All Sizes

Beats competing oils to a 
standstill in Speedivay 

"burn up” test

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Broadcloth

I'ic-.Sliniiili
hull t ut 59<r u*

t‘i). While*

G O L D I N ’S
COR. BROADWAY & NORWOOD AYE

lO R  4 days, 12 hours a day, 6  bo r
rowed cars tested 4 of America’s

.ading 2 5c oils . . .
And, with every step of the test super-
sed by the Contest Board of the Ameri-

can Automobile Association, here was 
the result—a result that amazed even the 
hard-boiled officials . . .

Gulf-lube beat every oil in every car! ft 
averaged 28' fj% more miles per quart than 
the average of its competitors.

Switch to the “high mileage” motor 
oil. You’ll say “give me a quart of oil” 
less often! And you’ll get a better oil— 
the finest motor oil 25c ever bought! Get 
tuilf lube at any (./uTTstation.

IINO CO., PITTSBURGH, , PA.

51 I F  L U B E T H E  " H I G H - M I L E A G E "  

M O T O R  O I L

G a ra m o u n t
142 Broadway Tel. Long Branch 658

TO
DAY

6 £H E L L  B E L O W 99

ROBERT MONTGOMERY

The A

STARTS
FRI. ^ A mvU-

\ o r r

Jl-American 
Musical Smash Hit! 

a t

I t’ll make you blush for your alma mater!

What  A Cas t !!
Bing G rosbyeB urns & A llen 
J a c k  O akieeR idhaird A lie n  
M a ry  K o n o ia ii 'L o n a  A nd re  

G oaeh  H o w a rd  Jo n es
u .  s .  c .

----------- 1--------------

f \  ^If
STARTS Constance BENNETT in ;B0ES"S"SUN.

© f r a u d
133 Broadway

TODAYFRL JULY 13-14
NEVER BEFORE
sqch critical raves a s  greetod th is rom antic 
comedy trium ph!
It’s fast, i t ’s funny, i t ’s now!

L E E  T R A C Y

uThe Nuisance”
MADGE EVANS 

FRANK MORGAN
CHARI.ES BUTTERWORTH

10c — Evas.-Orch. 80c, Bale. 25c, Children 10c
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BRIDGE
By WM. E, McKENNEY 

I’ratary, American Bridge League 
|  Probably sound logic and dell- 
|te  inference are the skillful 
ayer’s most valuable attribute 

fhlle the bidding Is In progress, 
lowever, once the dummy goes 
Own, the faculties of resourceful- 
ess, ingenuity . and daring come 
Ito play.

E  The possibilities of hand distrj- 
thi lion are so innumerable that the 
gamo never loses Its freshness and 
variety. Every session of play pro
duces a t least one hand which must 
be treated a little differently than 
liny which have preceded it.
,5 Today’s hand came up recently 
in a rubber game and the South 
player was able to make his con- j 
tract by a play which, though rfim- 

fple, was both Ingenious and dar
ing.

♦ K-Q-10-5-2 
V 7-3
♦  8-2
+  A-7-4-2

A 9-7-6 
¥ 8-6  
♦ 9-7-5-

* K - 1 0 -
9-8

NORTH
t  m in >  
ui cn
S M

Dealer
SOUTH

4U-8-4-
3

¥  Q-J- 
10-9

♦  A-6
♦  Q-6-5

A A
¥  A-K-5-4-2 
♦ K-Q-J-10-3 
*J-3

The Bidding
South opened with one heart, 

West parsed and North bid one 
spade, a one over one force. East 
passed and South bid three dia
monds.

This was a most significant bid 
and conveyed a wealth of informa
tion to the bidder’s partner. It 
showed that both hearts and dia
monds were at least five-card suits, 
that South had an unusually strong 
hand, and that he desired to play 
for a slam provided North could 
support one of his suits, and had 
slightly more than minimum over

calling strength.
However, North realized that the 

hands did not match well in any 
suit and had no desire to reach a 
slam. His next bid was three 
spades, showing a fairly strong 
five-card suit, and allowing South 
to choose whether the hand should 
•be played at three no trump or at 
one of the suits already mention
ed.

South now inferred that North 
was short 1n both red suits and 
therefore must have sufficient 
length in clubs to give some pro
tection in that suit. South elected 
to bid three no trump and his 
choice proved to be a wise one for 
that was the only game contract 
which could be made against good 
defense.

The Play
West opened with the ten of 

clubs which was ducked in dummy 
and East won with the queen. The 
latter returned another club and 
declarer allowed West to hold the 
trick with the king.

At this point, West fell into a 
well-laid trap  by leading a third 
round of clubs, although a shift 
would have enabled him to defeat 
the contract.

The third club led served the 
declarer splendidly in two respects. 
First, it gave him a much needed 
entry in the dummy and second, it 
enabled him to discard the ace of 
spades and thereby make two 
spade tricks with dummy's king 
and queen.

The situation was still desper
ate, but if the declarer should have 
the good fortune to find both the 
ace of diamonds and the jack of 
spades in the East hand, the con
tract could be made. Accordingly, 
he cashed dummy’s two spades, dis
carding two hearts from his own 
hand, and then led a diamond 
from dummy, hoping for the best.

East passed the first diamond, 
but was compelled to win the sec
ond and he could then do nothing 
but lay down the jack of spades 
and concede the remaining tricks.

The declarer therefore took one 
club, two spades, two hearts and 
four diamonds to fulfill his three 
no trump contract.

(Copyright, 1033, NEA Scrricc, Inc.)

318 UNEMPLOYED MEN 
RECRUITED FOR CIVILIAN 
CONSERVATION CORPS

TRENTON, July 13.—By author!- 
zation of the Federal Emergency 
Conservation Work Administration 
318 local, unemployed men have 
been recruited for the eight 
Civilian Conservation Corps camps 
in New Jersey to replace losses caus
ed by dismissals and withdrawals 
and to bring the camps up to their 

1 required quota of 200 men each, ac
cording to word received today from 
State Forester Charles P. Wilber, 
of the New Jersey Department of 
Conservation and Development.

These men have been recruited by 
the State Forester with the co-oper
ation of the state local unemploy
ment relief agencies. So far as pos
sible, the men are placed in camps 
nearest their homes. Except that 
there are no age or marital restric
tions and that these recruits may 
live at their homes if they choose 
and live near enough to the camp, 
they are under the same rules and 
regulations that govern the other 
reeruits.

Mr. Wilber, points out That 
/benefits of this new arrangement 

will greany^felT&vev the uenmploy- 
ment situation in small communi
ties located in the wooded sections 
of the state. Many men in need 
of employment and physically fit to 
pursue the work, but because of the 
age limit have not been eligible to 
enlist, will be put to work. Mr. Wil
ber also adds that most of the new 
recruits have had previous experi
ence in forest work and will be able 
to use their skill and knowledge to 
the advantage of both the state and 
the government.

MERGER REJECTED.
WILWOOD, July 13.—C/P)—

Four municipalities on Five-Mile 
Beach rejected a proposal to con
solidate at a constitutional election 
by a vote of 2,341 to 1,734. Wild
wood voted 1,529 to 1,206 against 
the proposal; Wildwood Crest 244 
no, 147 yes; North Wildwood 532 
no, 298 yes. West Wildwood was 
the only community to approve the 
merger, with a vote of 137 to 36

BELF0RD
BEDFORD, July 13.—Mr. and 

Mrs. Ward Jeff ess and Mr, and Mrs. 
Garrett Lee started on a motor trip 
Saturday morning to Indianapolis 
where they will visit relatives. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeffers will continue to 
Chicago and visit the World’s Fair 
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Runyon are 
spending a few days with their 
daughter* at Ocean Grove.

Mrs. William Schweitzer returned 
Saturday from France where she 
spent the past five weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wilson and 
their son, Elmer, Jr., are visiting 
relatives in Brooklyn.

Mrs. ‘J. P. Euler and her aunt. 
Mrs. Louise Burggraf, have been

spending two days at Mineola-, L, 1.
Mrs. Arthur McGinnis and her 

children, of Philadelphia, a.re visiting 
Misses Anna and Emma Dietrich.

Mrs. James Hobbs is visiting her 
parents in New York.

Miss Margaret Ludlow has taken 
a position at Keyport.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hyers enter
tained over the week-end Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hyers and their daughter, 
Gloria, and Ellis Hyers, of Mamaro- 
neck, L. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Antonides, of 
Red Bank, Mrs. S. Ludlow and her 
daughters, Margaret and Marion, of 
Belford, Mrs. Everett Willett 'and 
her daughter, Doris, of Mirmesink 
Park, Mrs. L. Clayton and her son, 
Frank, Janet Clayton and John 
Clayton, of Toms River.

The topic of St. Clement's Epis
copal Church next Sunday at 10 a.

m. will be “What la Protestantism7” 
Last Sunday’s topic was “What is 
Catholicism?” The church fair is 
being held this afternoon and eve
ning.

Post Office Square, opposite the 
post office and railroad depot, has 
become more attractive the past few 
days by the completion of a rock 
garden around which a circular walk 
has been constructed by Jacob John
son and William H. Bennett.

WESTVILLE OK's BEER
WESTVILLE, July 13—UP).—By 

a vote of 3 to 2, the Westville 
borough council approved Sunday' 
sale of beer and use of bars. Two 
distributors and eight retailers 
were granted licenses.

A pigeon’s first two eggs neveT 
hatch.

/lM SO HAPPY, JIM ! I'M USING 
RINS0 NOW-FOR THE WASH, 
FOR THE DISHES AND ALL 
CLEANING. IT

NO WONDER he’s proud of her! Instead of scrub
bing clothes threadbare—she soaks them 4 or 5 

shades whiter in. Rinsosuds. Clothes last 2 or 3 times 
longer^—what a saving!

The home-making experts of 316 leading news
papers—the makers of 40 famous washers—recom
mend Rinso. Gives twice a^much suds, cup for cup, 
as lightweight, puffed- 
up soaps. Fine for 
dishes and all cleaning 
—so easy on the hands. jj §
Get Rinso at your j  s
grocer’s today. !LA*.

AMERICA’S BIGGEST-SEHING PACKAGE SOAP

L E O N A R D O

LEONARDO, July 13.—Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Berle ancGiamily, of East 
Orange, have opened their summdr 
home, on Washington Avenue for 
the season.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Belke, Jr., of 
Newark, spent Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Belke, of Appleton 
Avenue.

Mrs. T. Harper, of Jersey City 
and family are occupying their 
bungalow on Hamilton Avenue.

J. Flynn, of Jersey City, has 
completed a few days vacation at 
his place on Hamilton Avenue.

Mrs. W. Cavenaugh and young 
daughter, Jean, of Elizabeth, were 
week-end guests of Mrs. A. Poer- 
ner, of Washington Avenue.

Mrs. R. Gray and family of Kear
ny, are occupying their cottage on 
Washington Avenue.

Jack Simon, of Appleton Ave
nue has returned to his home here 
after a two weeks vacation with 
relatives in Newark.

Edward Kalk, of Jersey City, 
spent the week-end with his cousin, 
Mr. E, Paine, of Ridgewood Ave
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gleason, of Jer
sey City, have opened their home 
on Washington Avenue for at least 
two weeks.

Mrs. C. Bangs, of Hamilton Ave
nue is a surgical patient at Long 
Branch in the Monmouth Memorial 
Hospital,

Miss Mildred Scheel, of Irving
ton, formerly of this town, is spend
ing a short vacation with Miss 
Clara Newmier, of Appleton Ave
nue.

James Schimars, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. M. Josephs, of 
Broadway, for the last two weeks, 
returned to his home in New York.

Mrs. C. Herbster, of Hillside and 
son, Sylvester, spent Sunday with

of Appleton Avenue.

KILLED IN FALL.
PRII. July 13.—(/P)—A

fall from the haymow of a barn 
caused injuries to Prokop Nykoly- 
czyn, 54, a laborer on the farm 
of Steve Bouko in Cranbury, from 
which he died in Princeton Hos
pital

M e n  smile 
at m y sim pl
Whenever the subject o f cigarettes 
comes up, I sit back quietly and let the 
men explain about the "Toasting” 
process. Then, if they ask my opi nh m 
I’m pretty frank and tell them why 
"Luckies please”—me, at least. After 
all, there’s an intimate relationship 
between a cigarette and my lips

b e c a u s e  ! t i

e reasoning
—and I'm very sensitive about my 
personal daintiness. Certainly I en
joy Luckies’ delicious tobaccos and

com forting purity o f  "Toasting" 
is what I prize almost above every
thing else. And that is a woman’s 
reason for saying "Luckies Please!"

Over a Third of a Century of 
Progress In Meat Merchandising

Over Thirty-five years a gif, we opened our first five "Meat Markets, and at that 
time featured CORN FED QUALITY BEEF. By following this strict policy at 
any cost, we now have over a thousand Meat Markets located in six States and 
the District of Columbia.

This Week is ASCO Beef Week
Visit the ASCO Meat Market nearest you early, and select your favorite cut or 
leave your order. Enjoy the Satisfaction and Economy of Shopping in the Meat 
Markets Where Quality Counts and Your Money Goes Furthest. Va

------ ASCO M EATS Give Real Satisfaction  --------
Best Cuts Rib

Roast
Fancy Chuck

22c Roast lb 14c
Delmonico

Roast lb 32c
Cross Cut

Roast lb 25c
Lean Bolar

Roast
Meat Loaf 

Blend
2 lbs Ground Fresh Beef 
1 lb Ground Fresh Pork

. _ ib  2 8 c  

for 49c

Genuine Legs Spring Lamb ib. 2 0 c

, 2 0 c
Fresh
Killed FATTED FOWL )

Milk-fed, well finished, plump and tender

Lean Boneless Veal Roast
Smoked Skinned Hams ( Whole or \  

Shank Half J

lb 19c

16c
Old Fashioned Sharp Cheese lb 35c I Longhorn Cheese ' lb 21c
Spiced Luncheon Meat t/jj lb 15c | Sliced Lebanon Bologna l/2 lb 10c

Swift’s Brookfield Spread (4-oz. pkg.) each 7c : 2 for 13c
Made from the finest New York and Wisconsin cheese combined with certain 

« milk solids. A wholesome concentrated, easily digested food.

Fresh Boston

M a c k e re l  lb . 1 2 c

In Our Meat Departments
Fresh Fillets Genuine Fresh Picked Reg. Lump

H a d d o c k  lb .  1 7 c  C r a b  M e a t lb . 2 7 c

21c Rich Whole Milk 5c ASCO

C H E E S E lb-  1 9 c B e a n s  w ith  P o rk 6  c a n s  2 5 c

ASCO Picnic Asparagus 
Prudence Com Beef Hash 
Imported Olive Oil

Tips can 12 Vic 
large can 23c 

% -pt can 19c

Diamond Head Pineapple Juice 2 cans 25c 
Tasty Potted Meats can 5c, 10c 
Thin Butter Pretzels lb 20c

10c New Pack 1933 Crop

PEAS 3 — 25
Gold Seal Macaroni pkg 6c
Gold Seal Spaghetti pkg 6c
Gold Seal Noodles 3 pkgs 20c
N. B. C. Ginger Snaps lb lD/kc
Mueller’s Macaroni, Spaghetti, or 
Noodles pkg 10c

Tender, sweet pe as—just -packed.

BUY NOW AND SAVE
Phillips Spaghetti 4 cans 25c
Sunshine Rippled Wheat pkg 10c
Presto Flour, small pkg 12c; Ige 23e 
Bisquick Flour pkg 29c
Quaker Crackels pkg 9c

17c ASCO Finest California

Bartlett Pears
Swansdown Cake Flour pkg 23c
ASCO Vanilla Extract bot 17c
ASCO Com Starch pkg 5c
K raft Swiss Cheese 8-oz pkg 18c
Kraft. Amer. or Pim. Cheese 8-oz pkg 16c 
Crisp Dill Pickles qt ja r  15c
Heinz Pickles (Sweet or sw.«t Mixed) bot 19c

2  large cans 29<
Clorox pt bot 15c, qt bot 27c
La France Washing Powder pkg 9c
Satina pkg 5c
American Toilet Tissue 3 rolls 14c 
Tee Cream Salt large-bag 15c
Princess Paper Napkins pkg 5c
P. and G. Naphtha Soap 6 cakes 19c

Wesson 15c ASCO Cider

O i l  p t-  can 2 3 c Q t. can 4 5 c V in e g a r  q t .  refri. bot. 1 2 y 2 c

10c Fancy 
Wet Pack Shrim p 3  c a n .

ASCO Pure

Grape Juice
pt bot 10 C * qt bot 10c

17c NBC Priscilla pkg

Butter Cookies 15c

C o o k i e - N u t  

S t i c k s  l b  2 9 c

9c Puritan

Marshmallows

2  pkgs. 15c

Our Own Bakery Cakes
Caramel Iced Pecan Top Cake each |5<=

Cocoanut Marshmallow ASCO Round Berry
Layer Cake each 2 5 c Layer Cake each |Q c

Preserving 
Needs— 
Prepare 

Now

pts
doz

Mason Jars

75c:s85c
2 qt size doz $1.15

Jelly (Classes doz 39c
Jar Tops (porce. fined) doz 25c 
Glass Jar Tops doz 25c

pts
doz

Glass Top Jars

85c! £  $1,15
Jar Rings
Parowax
Gerto

pkg 5c 
lb pkg 9c 

bot 29c

js
H I

-Delicious Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Georgia Freestone

PEACHES 
3 lbs 25c

Sound Sliclrig
TOM ATOES

2 lbs 19c

Sweet Sugar
CORN

3 Ears 10c

California Valencia
___ OB. A MILES___

Dozen 25c

Sweet Juicy
PLUMS 

Dozen 12c

Crisp Iceberg
LRTTW 4B— 
Head 10c

Save money on your every day Food needs—by shopping the ASCO Way

L hS Z S E U !!U E !
These Price* Effective in Our Stores and 

Lj»  Meat  M arke ts  in Lonff Branch and Vicinity.

READ CLASSIFIED AD PAGE
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TO OUR READERS
Th8 Dally Record earnestly requests any reader who has a 

Complaint to make as to irregular deliveries, overcharge, or other 
m atter to report it promptly to the business office, where immedi
ate steps will be taken to make the proper adjustments.

ROC KEFELLER S CONTRIBUTION
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., has made a noteworthy contribution to the 

(Progress of New Jersey In the gift of $5,000,000 worth of land lying 
along the crest of the Palisades, north of the new George Washington 
Bridge.

The gift not only makes possible the completion of an important link 
Sn North Jersey’s highway system, but it will afford employment for 
hundreds of men as a part of the recovery program.

Mr. Rockefeller's stipulation that tile Palisades Interstate Park Com- 
Snission match his gift with a contribution of $3,500,000 to pay the cost 

materials and wages for the improvement was a wise provision.
It should expedite the project and remove the possibility that the 

land might lie Idle and unimproved for a period of years.
A sense of gratitude, as well as a sense of expediency, dictates that 

the money for the project be promptly secured as a loan from the Re
construction Finance Corporation.

Governor Moore was quick to appreciate the possibilities of the proj
ect when he said:

*Tf the enterprise can be carried out not only will one of the most 
outstanding natural features of New Jersey and of the nation be pre
served for all time for the inspiration and enjoyment, of our people, but 
also the whole metropolitan district will be enriched by an unrivaled 
access to the vast recreation areas lying practically within that district. 
Also the way will be opened for suburban development in the northern 
part of the State of New Jersey of a type and scale unequaled in the 
Environs of New York City through a matchless approach and ease of 
access.”

t<j> capture him took time 
3up of tea in the Sherman

ROOSEVELT’S POSTMASTERSHIF FLAN
If President Roosevelt has his way, the job of postmaster in towns 

and cities of the country will no longer be a political football, subject to 
the whims of each administration.

Roosevelt wishes to place all postmasters under civil service jurisdic
tion with the age limit at 66 and the duration of residence at one year.

Thi6 is taken as a signal for a great rush for jobs under the . patron
age banner of Postmaster General Farley, now summering at Deal.

For many decades the job of being postmaster has been contingent 
upon service rendered to whatever party that happened to be in power.

Under the new civil service order issued by the Chief Executive, Re
publicans will be eligible for posts during Democratic administrations.

H E A R D  C 9
By DOROTHY DORAN

Chinese Chop-Sticks
Life is not all a bowl of chop-suey 

for the Chinese, according to Rev. 
Dr. Arthur Sherman, pastor of the 
Church of the Presidents at Elberon. 
Yet no matter how upsetting a sit
uation may be, it can be simmered 
down a bii by a eUp of fen.

History tells us, for 40 days and 
10 nights the City of Woochang was 
besieged with aeroplanes, guns and 
wai weapons. In desperation, the 
commander of the Chinese city fled 
to Arthur Sherman’s home and hid 
in the attic. If there was one place 
in the world he thought safe, It 
was under the minister’s roof, even 
though the dominie was far distant 
in fhft highlands for the summer. 
However, his refuge spot leaked 
out and he was ordered to come 

| down. Soldiers and bayonets, dur- 
| ing war-time, are not to be taken 

lightly but, due to the high respect 
in which our native Long Brancher 
was held, another command was 
given: ‘‘No shooting here!”

Slowly down the attic steps came 
Lieu Yu Chien and all the military 
outfit sent 
off for a cup 
dining room.

Mrs. Sherman brought back with 
her some of the most fascinating 
Chinese tea-tables now on display in 
her Ocean Avenue home. The 
large tops, round or square, look 
like permanent fixtures on their 
bases but really are trays which 
may be lifted off and brought back 
with dainty Chinese cups of tea and 
little cakes and then placed on their 
standards again.

The service of the Sherman tea 
leaves must have soothed the spirit 
of the Chinero warriors, for they 
didn’t cut off Lieu Yu Chien’s head 
but gave him a trial a \  six 
months later, sanctioned his release.

Episcopal worshippers a t the El
beron Church where six tablets are 
placed in memory of our Presidents 
who have worshipped there, do not 
have to listen to a Qhinese linguist 
this summer, though Arthur Sher
man speaks the language fluently. 
Far be it from him to talk constant
ly about the country so close to his 
heart. If cornered, lie will say: 
"Yes, China is the oldest'nation in 
existence. We have her authentic 
history for 3,000 years. The com
mandment which Chinese children 
follow closely is: ‘Honor thy father 
and mother!’ and certainly they are 
repaid for their parents—‘live long 
on the Land God gave them.’ ”

Speaking of sacrificing for Chris
tianity, Mr. Sherman went on: ‘‘Ar
chie Ts’en was one of the most suc
cessful business men in China. He 
represented a British firm and rated 
a large salary but gave it all up be
cause he felt some of his business 
dealings didn’t harmonize with his 
devotion. Now he is giving his ser
vices as a Christian layman in

Mr, Roosevelt Isn’t the Only Collector of Boat Prints

| uLy ui watermelon seeds 
! considered a delicacy.”

being

The New D e '1 
In

Washington

BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT DOESN’T MEAN RECOVERY IS HERE
When you look at the figures in the current business revival, you get I but very few desserts, a small quan- 

a picture of a nine bright sunrise which has an ominous fringe of black, 1 h ty  °f watermelon 
thunderous-looking clouds all around it.

The monthly report from the Department of Commerce begins by 
listing the encouraging factors. . . J

Textile production is higher then at any time since November, 1929.
Steel production is the highest in two years. Auto production is like
wise above any figure recorded since July, 1931. Electric power produc
tion reflects extensive gains in manufacturing activity; lumber produc
tion is improving; the major lines of consumers' goods are steadily 
booming.

So much for the sunrise. Now for the clouds.
Employment and payroll gains are lagging behind. Both factory em

ployment and payrolls increased during the last two months, but the 
May Indexes were still below the low level of a year ago. The Amer
ican Federation of Labor estimates the number of unemployed in June 
a t  11,560,000.

Furthermore, production is getting ahead of. consumption. Many of 
Shese Industries that are experiencing boom3 are making more than 
lhay axe selling. The grisly ghost of over-production 
th« dark corners.

We get here a set of facts which show in the most decisive way im- 
aginable that our recovery from the depression is not going to be an 
automatic affair. The time has not come for us to let well enough alone.
Things are picking up, but the revival contains the seeds of a new col
lapse—and some of the seeds have already begun to sprout.

When production outruns consumption, when prices rise faster than 
wages, when the registers of factory activity show greater gains than 
the employment figures, storm signals are flying in no uncertain man-

it their duty to raise standards for 
employers and employes through 
the program, so they now have a 
labor advisory committee with 
them. A 30-hour week and a mini
mum wage will be stipulated in 
every contract -and also, you'll find, 
contractors using federal funds will 
have to get their labor from gov
ernment employment agencies ^s 
another means of diminishing cut
throat competition at the expense 
of workers.

Even distribution of projects is 
sought so that the bond issue won’t 
be found financing federal build
ing, cruiser-building and a  local 
project all in the same place.

Robert and Solicitor General 
Biggs want a huge federal pro
gram, but most other committee 
members lean toward aiding cities 
and towns with the hope of leav- 

. ing . property values which will be 
(’hina. It takes courage to stick to j 0f sendee to the largest number 
such a step. ) people.

“You know the Chinese are most| (Copyright, ism, nba  Service, Inc.)
modern. They don’t wear cues any-) ----------------------

| more; that was a sign of bondage.
! The girls bob their hair and cos- 
! tumes go up and down as western 
| styles decree. They don’t live on 
I rice either but have a large variety 
of fresh vegetables with every meal

Daily Health Talks
By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor, Journal of the American Medical 
Association, and of Hygeia, the Health 
Magazine.

is still lurking in

All of which, of course, puts everything up to the great experiments 
now under way at Washington. These schemes for raising wages, keep
ing retail prices from advancing too fast, increasing employment and 
regulating production are as vitally necessary now as they were m 
March.

If we assume that the recent business pick-un h 
ling for the. worst fall we have

Every business
ADVICE TO BUSINESS MEN

nan in America ought to ponder over the remarks 
made recently before the Merchant Association of New York by Don 
aid R. Richberg, general counsel for the government's administration 

"There is no choice presented to American business between Intel- 
ligently planned and controlled industrial operations and a return to the 
gold-plated anarchy that was masked as ’rugged individualism; •• sa:j 
Mr. Richberg. "There is only the choice presented betwe 
public election of the directors of industry.

"If the privately-elected boards of directors and the pnvately-chosen 
managers of industry undertake their task and fulfill their responsibil
ity. they will end all talk of dictatorships and government control 

. ..lill&U.H s— i.ln l i t 11 e y  h o ld  b u r k  a in i

By RODNEY" DUTCHER
i NBA—Dailv Record W riter)

WASHINGTON, July 13 — The 
old “pork barrel” and the familiar 
“power trust” have entered “ the 
public works picture.

Everybody loves that $3,300,000,- 
000 about to be spent to create 
employment. Tbe advisory board 
of cabinet and sub-cabinet mem
bers controlling allocation has had 
some warm secret hearings in de
bate as to whether various pro
jects and rulings would support 
the joint aim—creation of employ
ment and of works of lasting 
social value.

Tbe army not only wants $135,- 
000,000 for its housing, but Secre
tary of War Dern told the com
mittee in executive session that it 
also seeks $500,000,000 for rivers 
and harbors work—often called 
“pork.” Secretary of the Interior 
Ickes, Secretary of Labor Perkins 
and Assistant Secretary of Labor 
Oscar Chapman—respectively chair
man, most clear-minded member 
and secretary of the committee— 
oppose those huge grants.

Miss Perkins didn’t deny the 
value of dredging, but observed 
that whenever she had seen any 
the work was being done by a  big, 
expensive machine which employed 
only a couple of men.

Liberal members also insist it’s 
better to help a city with a  need- 

made them unim- j ed project—such as a water works 
ever had than to build bigger and better

| houses for sergeants on remote 
prairies and deserts. Army posts 
don’t create community values.

Politics, pressure from local in
terests and prodded congressmen 
have kept useless military posts 
alive. The rivers-harbors projects 
of the army engineers are usually 
the results of similar pressure, 1 
stimulated by commercial inter
ests of various types, including 
contractors and dredge companies. 
The public works board has little 
chance to study them.

By BRUCE CATTON

THE LONG RISE OF MEDICAL 
SCIENCE

Dr. Fishbein Writes Outline of 
The Art of Healing

een privr m l

f k k e counsel with prejudice and doubt, if they fumble their great of 
portunity, they may suddenly find that it has gone forever.”

Assistant Secretary of the Treas
ury Lawrence W. Robert, Jr., as if 
appearing for the “power trust,” 
urged that it be the consensus of 

prri'iimH hnnr*—if n. ■ ^—biM.nl—that—no ffidcrftl—money
* ,r: ' i r  i n , , y  i l.f lent to communities which

of !

wanted to build their own muni- 
I final power plants. Chairman Ickes

•-----------— ---------------—- .refused to consider the suggestion.
. Power companies are showing
n 19*i, more than two-thirds of Portugal's population of over 6,000- ! £reat interest in the selection of 

0C*> werl unable to read or write. - | sectional public works administra-
_ _______ ' i tors under the act—and that’s one

i reason the administrators will be

This is the second of three
articles on> cosmetics.

Tn preparing the skin for cos
metic purposes women frequently 
use creams of various types. The 
formula for cold cream has been 
known for hundreds of years. Most 
cold creams are merely mixtures 
of various fats and water. The 
quality of any cold cream depends I 
on the thoroughness with which 
th e . ingredients are mixed, and also 
on their quality.

There was a time when creams 
offered to women as cosmetics con
tained lead or mercury, but today 
such'substances are seldom, if ever, 
found in creams sold in ordinary 
commerce. In s o m e  instances 
creams are sold as skin bleaches. 
These occasionally contain harmful 
substances, including mercury, and 
ill effects have been reported fol
lowing their use.

* * *
Dr. Alice Carleton of Oxford 

points put that some manufac
turers are taking advantage of the 
current interest in ultraviolet rays 
and in irradiations generally in 
the advertising of creams which 
have irradiated properties. There 
is not the slightest reason for be
lieving in the special virtues of 
these preparations. If they con
tain enough radium to have any 
effect, they are dangerous. If they 
are merely subjected to irradiation, 
the proof is not yet available that 
this accomplishes any good.

I t  has been argued that irradi
ated creams and greases have spe
cial power in destroying germs 
and in hastening the healing of 
wounds, but even this study is in 
a nearly experimental stage, and 
the evidence is not yet sufficient to 
be convincing.

* * *
Vanishing creams are made up, 

for the most part, without much 
fat. They are chiefly potassium or 
sodium stearate and glycerine, to
gether with rosewater and perfume. 
Sometimes the fat 1s replaced by 
almond oil, wax or gelatin. The 
chief value of many creams of this 
type is the fact that they are 
nibbed in, which aids circulation of 
the blood in the akin, and serves 
as a mild form of massage.

Purveyors of cosmetics offer all 
sort^ of creams with special names 
supposed to have specific purposes. 
They are known as motor creams, 
Outdoor \ creams, thinning creams 
and thickening creams. Actually 
-fete-
special virtues. I t  is inadvisable 
to put strong medicaments on any 
kind of skin without -having defi
nite knowledge as to the nature of 
the medicament used and its ef
fects on the skin.

NEXT: Wrinkle removers.

HUr will stretch one-fourth of its length and retract nearly 
original length.

to its named for regions instead of by 
states -with state politics endorse
ment as first planned.

b'kLs and Miss Perkins consider

The 20th meridian west of Green
wich is generally used as the official 
dividing line ’between the eastern 
and western hemispheres.

Since the dawn of civilization, 
mankind has been trying to in
crease its ability to fend off death 
and restore ailing bodies to health. 
This effort began slowly, progressed 
along an almost imperceptible rise 
for many centuries — and finally 
took a sharp turn upward. Medi
cal science has made more pro
gress in the last 130 years than 
in all of recorded history before 
the 19th century.

So says Dr. Morris Fishbein, the 
widely-read editor of the Journal 
of the American Medical Associa
tion, in “Frontiers of Medicine,” a 
readable little handbook in the new 
Century of Progress series.

This book is simply an outline 
of medical history, an exposition of 
the development by mankind of 
the a rt of healing from the primi
tive hocuspocus of the medicine 
man to the scientific technique of 
the modern hospital.

Medical history, says Dr. Fish
bein, really begins with Hippoc
rates, about 300 B. C. Some four 
centuries later Galen became medi
cal science’s dominating figure, re
maining such for 1200 years. Then, 
as people began to emerge from 
the superstition and tradition of 
the middle ages, came tbe develop
ment of anatomy, of physiology, of 
more exact knowledge about the 
body and Its secrets, leading up to 
the great era which began in the 
19th century and is not yet ended

It makes a very readable book, 
this “outline,” an excellent sum
mary of medicine’s history, its ac
complishments and its possibilities. 
Published by Williams and Wil
kins, it sells for $1.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Dr. Fish- 
bein’s articles appear daily in 
the editorial columns of The 
Daily Record.

By PAUL HARRISON
NEW YORK.—The Metropolitan 

Opera Company hasn’t, as yet, dis
played in public any qualms about 
its proletarian competition this sum
mer. But the chances are that its 
hard-pressed directors, who scarcely 
know where their next deficit is 
coming from, indulge in apprehen
sive little shivers when they consid
er the threats that have popped up 
on the classical horizon.

For one thing, crowds are still 
standing in long lines before the 
old Hippodrome theater, where ex
cellent grand opera is being per
formed for 25 to 99 cents admis
sion by a cast built around some 
stars of the Chicago Opera Com
pany. For another thing, Mr. George 
Blumenthal, who used to be associ
ated with Oscar Hammerstein, is 
about to start a season of Wagner
ian Opera—at low prices, in English, 
and with the Met’s own orchestra 
and several of its stars, including 
Frances Alda. A woman, Leginska, 

perform
ance.

Of course both of these are sum
mer ventures, and are not yet men
aces to the Metropolitan’s box of
fice. But it is very likely that they 
will be reorganized, with new tal
ent, to carry on next fall and win
ter. Also there Is a chance that Mr. 
Blumenthal’s organization will move 
into the enormous Music Hal] at 
RockfeRer Center.

Such a possibility recalls the fact 
that the entire $250,000,000 Rocke

feller Center development was be
gun on the strength of the Met’s 
promise, subsequently broken, to 
move into a new home there. And 
it recalls the grim threat attributed 
to one of the Rockefeller associates: 
“If the Metropolitan won’t move in 
here with us, we’fy find or organize 
an opera company that will.”

The current successes at the Hip
podrome (a theater where practica
lly every other type of entertain
ment has failed) are enough to con
vince tlfe canniest promoters that 
millions of ordinary people are eag
er to pay ordinary prices for opera. 
Also it is pretty generally known by 
now that Americans like opera in 
English, although the snooty old 
Met still adheres to the idea that 
its customers don’t need to under
stand a word of it.

* * *
“A National Institution”

Some notes here recently about 
the Hippodrome theater have 
brought in a lot of addenda from 
sentimentalists who remember when 
it was the biggest theater in the 
world and was advertised as “a na- 
ional institution.” People from out 
of town could give it as a mailing 
address and call for letters a t the 
box office . .• . And patrons could 
borrow rubbers and umbrellas there 
if caught by a shower, or even a 
quarter for carfare if they had mis
laid their purses . . . All manner 
of celebrities have seen the old Hipp 
spectacles, among them President 
Taft, General Foch, General Persh
ing, the Prince of Wales, and John 
D. Rockefeller, Sr., who went in a 
side door and to this day is not gen
erally known ever to have attended 
any sort of variety show.* * *
Theatrical Fprtunes

Settlement of the estate of col
orful David Belasco, he heatrical 
producer, reveals that he left about 
$622,000—which is a bigger fortune 
than was amassed by any of his 
contemporaries . . . Florenz Zieg- 
feld, for instance, made many mil
lions, but died poor.

Looking Backward 
Upon Long Brandi

23 YEARS AGO
A raging fire this morning 

destroyed the Hover House a t Mon
mouth Beach and the ice house be
longing to John Hennessey adjoin
ing, causing damage estimated at 
about $5,000.

Half a dozen bicycle races and 
three motorcycle races were sched
uled to be run off a t Elkwood Park 
on Saturday.

Prof. W. A. Messier, of East 
Orange, former principal of the lo
cal Grammar School, was a vis
itor in this city yesterday.

J. H. Guilfoyle, better known in 
this city as “Jack” by a host of 
friends, was receiving congratula
tion a t his Bayonne home upon 
the arrival of a son, who arrived* 
on the ninth of this month.

Park Commissioner Joseph Finn, 
who had met with a painful fall 
some time ago, in which he broke 
one and sprained the other wrist, 
was reported recovering rapidly.

_ Walter Cubberly, special police
man stationed at the temporary 
drive crossing of the Reid-Hennes- 
sey property at North Long Branch, 
reported that 984 autos passed 
through the avenue yesterday be
tween noon and midnight.

Alberta Fielder, the small daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fielder 
of Bath Avenue, was seriously in
jured yesterday when she fell from

10 YEARS AGO
Albert Osborne, young son of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Osborne, of Red 
Bank, was suffering from a frac
ture of the right leg, the result of 
an accident in which he wa3 
knocked off his wheel last night by 
an automobile.

Mrs. George Olsen and her son. 
Robert, were on their way to their 
home in Chicago after a few days

Dorothy Disc’s Letter B ox
TAEAR MISS DIX—I am a young man. 21 years old, and I am engaged 
. t0 a 8lrl whom I love dearly, but there Is another girl who is very 

rich who says that she will marry me. I don't care anything lox her, 
but she has lots of money, while the other 
girl Is a poor girl. What would you advise 
me to do? c. J. M.

Answer:
Well, if l were a young man, I 

shouldn't sell myself out. I wouldn't 
he able, to look myself In the face if I 
belonged to some woman who had 
bought me. I would rather roll up my 
sleeves and go to work and make what
ever money I wanted myself.

Money Is a good thing to have, but you 
don’t require a great deal of If and ther* 
is a strict limit on Its purchasing power. 
When you have enough money fo feed you 
and clothe you and give you shelter, you have 
all the physical comforts that money can 
give you. If you had all the wealth of a 

millionaire to pay for it, you could only eat a certain amount of food. 
You can only wear one suit of clothes at a time. You could only sit In 
one chair, sleep In one bed, ride In one automobile. And the finer things 
of life—love, congeniality, peace of mind, self-respect—money cannot buy.

Furthermore, the fun about money is not in spending it, it 
is in making It. Any rich man will tell you that an of the kick 
he has got out of his fortune he got when he was planning, con
triving, scheming, plotting to build up his business. The game 
was in outwitting the other fellow. The triumph was In pulling 
off a good thing. The excitement was in the chase of the elusive 
debar. He was never bored when he sat In the big game, but 
now when he has nothing to do but spend he finds It a dull and 
tedious affair.

So, it seems to me, a young man makes a bad bargain when he 
sells himself for money which he could so easily make for himself and 
have sport in the making. To give up love and romance and the girl 
who keeps you Interested and thrilled and your own Independence for the 
sake of a few dollars looks like a mighty bad trade to me.

I don't remember that I ever saw the poor husband of the 
tkh  wife look really happy and contented and like a regular 
fellow. On the contrary, somehow, such men always get a kind 
of prize Pomeranian pup look about them—the look of a thor
oughly house-broken pet who is fed on cream and bonbons and 
gets fat and wheezy for lack of exercise and doing a he-man's 
part in the world.

Furthermore, to marry a rich wife is death to ambition, 
because it takes away a man’s Incentive to succeed. He doesn’t 

have to struggle and strive to make a place for his wife or in 
order to give her luxuries, and that is what drives more men on 
to achieving things than anything else In the world. It is love 
for a woman that goads a man on in a race and makes him put 
forward his best efforts. It is necessity that is a spur in his side.

All of this a man misses who marries a girl for her money. He has 
taken the line of least resistance when he marries for money Instead of 
making It for himself, and he follows it to the end which leads nowhere 
except just to the feed trough. And he is never happy, because he has 
neither the respect of himself, his wife or his fellow creatures.

DOROTHY DDC.
• • * • * * • * * •

r\EAR MISS DIX—Three years ago I was married to the best man on 
U  earth and we went to live in ou$ own home, and four months ago 
our first baby was born. Until the bahy came, I used to telephone my 
mother every morning and go to see her every afternoon and then go 
back to her house to spend the evening. Now I can’t do tills, as the 
baby keeps me tied down and I can’t even telephone her, us I have no 
phone and have to go to a neighbor’s phone. My mother is making me 
perfectly miserable by finding fault with everything I do. She objects 
to the name we gave the baby and the way I take care of him, and finds 
fault continually with my husband. She says I don’t love her because 
I don’t come to see her every day, and she has had a nervous attack, 
which, she says, I brought on her by my neglect. There is no reason 
for her not coming to see me, but she won’t do it. What should I do?

UNHAPPY DAUGHTER.

Answer:
Just laugh at her. Make a joke of if all, and perhaps you can 

make her see how ridiculously she is acting. The trouble with 
her is that she is jealous of your husband. Jealous of the baby. 
Jealous because you love some one else better than you do her. 

-------- * ■ ■
If you give In to her now and apologize all over the place for not 

devoting your time to her and if you wheedle and coax her into trying 
to be reasonable, you will just encourage her in her folly. She will make 
a kind of cult of it, and will take pride in never going near you and 
find a morbid satisfaction in being a martyr.

So let her alone. Don’t notice that she doesn't come to see 
you. Don’t Inquire after her health or evince any concern about 
her nervous attacks. She works them up deliberately. And If 
you will just give her time to sulk it all out alone she will come 
down off her high horse and be sensible and reasonable. She 
won’t be able to stay away from the baby.

DOROTHY DIX. * * * • • • * • * *
j^EAR DOROTHY DIX—Why is it that girls take so long to get dressed 

after their date has arrived? Thave waited as long as half an hour 
on several occasions, sometimes as much as an hour or more on a girl, 
and I hate to sit in a girl's parlor and have to wait for her. Is it that 
girls just don’t care about taking up a man’s time, or does it really take 
them that long to dress? w. D.

Answer: ,
It doesn't take any girl three minutes to give her bob a slick 

and put on the Jew garments in which they clothe themselves 
nowadays, so when a girl keeps you waiting it is because she 
is more interested in doing something else than she is in seeing
you.

It is a deliberate, premeditated affront and you are foolish to stand 
for it. When a girl keeps you waiting, get up and leave and, my word 
for it, she will have on her glad rags the next time you come, especially 
if thereby you cut her out of going some place that she wanted to go.

And for heaven’s sake l>e warned. Don’t ever marry a girl 
who isn't punctual and Sally-on-the-spot. It means that there 
will never be a meal on time and that her husband can follow the 
example of the man who learned three foreign languages while 
hin wife was putting on her hat. DOROTHY DIX.

Coovrioht bv Public LtAavr

visit with Mrs. Olsen’s father, 
Henry Joltne.

Raymond Kline was confined to 
his Campbell Avenue home by ill
ness.

Miss Katherine Phisterer, of 
Oceanport, was visiting relatives 
a t Genesaeo, N. Y.

Mrs. John J. Leonard, of Broad 
Street, Red Bank, was the newly 
appointed State Chairman of the 
Department of Education of the 
New Jersey Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs.

Plans were being completed by 
Harry White, the chairman of the 
committee in charge, for the an
nual mid-summer ball which was 
to be held shortly by the Elberon 
Engine Company at the Ocean 
Park Casino.

Rapid progress was being made 
on the enlarging of the building oc
cupied by the Long Branch Bank
ing Company at the corner of 
Broadway and .granchport Avenue

In case of a vacancy in the vice 
presidency, a president pro tem, of 
tiie Senate draws a vice president’s 
salary. The senator appointed to 
fill the vice president’s place in case 
of absence, however, receives only a 
senator's salary.;

AT
N
!T

“ TT “
tfl

laH

Invariably it breaks the man’s spirit, because he is in an abnormal 
position in which the only thing he can do to pay for his board and keep 
is to lie down and roll over and jump through the hoop to please Ills 
good, kind, generous owner. For, if wife or wife’s family are furnishing 
the money to run the establishment, what can he do but yes-yes them? 
It is always the privilege of the one who pays the piper to call the tune, 
and it is up to him to dance to it. No man Is the head of the housd 
who doesn’t settle with the butcher, the baker and the candlestick- 
maker.

Talk About Heat!
In Oklahoma It’s 142.

At Oklahoma City, Bill Morris, 
pitying his thermometer, brougnt 
it in out of the sun Tuesday when 
it registered 142 degrees. The of
ficial figure was 107, the hottest 
July temperature on record there.

A bit of a breeze took the wind 
out of a golf tournament a t Nor
folk, Neb.

The ball of A. E. Schultz rolled 
to within a fraction of ah inch of 
the cup and he asked his compan
ions to concede the hole. “Not by 
a long shot,” said George Chris
toph. Just then the breeze blew 
the ball into the cup.

John Cullan, 56, of Newark, told 
police he had a dog which was 
starving to death while he was m 
jail, so they let him out long 
enough to feed it.

A giant elm tree at Hamburg 
under which George Washington 
was said to have camped on his 
way from Newburgh, N. Y., to 
Trenton, was blasted out of the 
ground as a menace to traffic.

Forty sticks of dynamite did 
the work.
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O B I T U A R Y
DOROTHY SUPPE 

KEANSBURG, July. 13.---Funeral 
services for Dorothy Suppe, 7, of 
Thompson Avenue, East Keansburg, 
were held yesterday morning at St. 
Ann’s Church here. Rev. Thomas 
Kearney, assisted by Rev. Speis- 
man, officiated at high requiem 
mass. Honorary bearers were Phil
lis and Louis Bishoff, Anna Currie, 
William Cooper and Thomas and 
Theodore Gormley. Interment, in 
charge of ' John E. Day, of Red 
Bank, was at Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

GEORGE DRUMMOND HOOP 
RED BANK, July 13.—Funeral 

services for George Drummond 
Roop, who died last Sunday night 
at Riverview Hospital, were held 
yesterday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
home of his grandmother, 49 White 
Street. At 3 o'clock, services were 
held at the First Baptist Church, of 
which he was an active member, 
with the pastor, Rev. Edward W. 
Miller, officiating. The church was 
crowded with relatives and friends 
and some 50 floral pieces were re
ceived.

The Jr O. U. A. M. held services 
a t the late home Tuesday evening, 
with Dr. E. A. Robinson and Rich
ard Kirby officiating.

The Mystic Brotherhood lodge at
tended the funeral in a body and 
Past Master John J. Carhart, acting 
as Master, conducted lodge services 
at the grave. David H. Bennett act
ed as chaplain. About 40 members 
oft he Boy Scout troop, led by Mor
gan C. Knapp and Frank Cobb, also 
attended to pay their last respects.

Honorary bearers were: Masonic, 
Russell L. Tetley, William A. Bar
rett, Frank House and Lewis Hen
dricks; Boy Scouts, Warren De 
Brown and Woodward Sutphin.

Interment took place in Fair 
View Cemetery, in charge of Direc
tors R. R. Mount & Son. Mrs. Wil
liam Heim was the soloist, singing 
“The Old Rugged Cross,’’ and “The 
Christian’s Good Night," accompa
nied by Mrs. Fred Conover at the 
piano.

WILLIAM B. JACKSON 
Funeral services for William B. 

Jackson, 43-year-old New York 
painter, who died at the Monmouth 
Memorial Hospital Saturday from 
injuries reecived when he dived from 
a barge into shallqw water at At
lantic Beach early that day, will be 
held tomorrow morning 9 o’clock 
a t the John W. Flock Funeral Home, 
243 Broadway, and at 10 o’clock at 
the Star of the Sea Roman Cath
olic Church, Rev. William J. McCon
nell will officiate a t the mass and 
interment will be at Mt. Carmel 
Cemetery, West Long Branch in 
charge of Mr. Flock.

Mr. Jackson lived at 160 West 96 
Street, New York City, and was 
employed as a painter at Jackson 
Heights. His wife became ill atjout 
a year and a half ago and with the 
two children of the family went to 
Cheshire, England, for a visit with 
her parents to regain her health. A 
cablegram from her gave the plans 
for the funeral services. Mrs. Jack- 
son will return to this country later.

EUGENE J. GARRITY 
PINE BRQOK, JW-r * 13. r  Eugene 

Garrity, 46-year-old resident of this 
community, died from a  complica
tion of diseases at the Monmouth 
Memorial Hospital in Long Branch 
yesterday morning after a siege of 
illness that started when he was 
gassed overseas during one of the 
major engagements of the World 
War.

Mr. Garrity is survived by his 
'“etheiv and an uncle, Edward 

Tabb, '<5f Asbury Park. He was 
a member of Tecumseh Lodge, As
bury Park, I. O. R. M. His remains 
may be viewed by friends at the 
Matthews and Francioni funeral 
home, 704 Seventh Avenue, this city 
tomorrow evening.

Funeral services will be held a t 9 
o’clock on Saturday morning at 
Holy First Catholic Church, Asbury 
Park, Rev. T. A. Roche, pastor of 
the church, officiating. Interment, 
under the direction of Matthews and 
Francioni, will be at Glenwood Cem
etery, West Long Branch.

MRS. SARAH WEBSTER 
Mrs. Sarah Webster, 75, colored 

widow of Oscar Webster, died Iasi 
night in Hazard Hospital after a 
year’s illness. She had been a 
patient a t the institution since 
April 29. Complications were given 
as the cause cf death. Funeral ar
rangements will be announced to
morrow by John W. Flock.

Mrs. Webster was born in 
Orange, Va., the daughter of James 
and Lucy Jackson. She is sur
vived by a sister, Nellie Bannister, 
of New York; a brother Ernest 
Bannister of Baltimore; three sons, 
Richard, Oscar and Wilbur, all of 
Long Branch, and four daughters, 
Mrs. Edward Logan, with whom 
she lived at 6 Ellis Avenue, Mrs. 
Leroy Wright, of Trenton, Mrs. 
Julia Howard, of Trenton, and Mrs. 
Margaret Jones, of Washington. 
Sixteen grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren also survive.

MRS. HELEN A. ACKERMAN 
ENGLISHTOWN, July 13.—Mrs 

Helen A. Ackerman, 88-year-old res
ident of this borough, died after an 
illness of eight months a t the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Apple- 
gate, of Railroad Avenue, this place, 
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Ackerman, who was the 
daughter of the late William and 
Mary Maps, of Princeton where she 
was born, is survived by three 
daughters,T Mrs. Applegate, Mrs. 
William B. Mount, of Trenton and 
Mrs. Theodore Clark of Spotwood. 
Two sisters also survive, Mrs. Mar- 
garetta Treadwell, of Matawan and 
Mrs. Joseph Judson, of Hightstown.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Applegate home on Saturday^al 
2:30 p. m., Rev. Robert Buche, pas
tor of the local First Presbyterian 
Church, officiating. Interment will 
be a t Old Tennent Cemetery, J. 
Laird Hulse, local funeral director, 

-officiating,—----------------

Five T. B. Groups
In State E s c a p e  
Work Suspension

(Special to The Record)
NEWARK, July 13. Five county 

tuberculosis anti health associations 
reported last month as in danger 
of being forced to discontinue ser
vices on account of reduction ,n 
income from the Christmas Seal 
Sale and Impounding of funds in 
closed banks, will be enabled to 
complete tlieir year's work, Ernest 
D. Easton, executive secretary, re
ported at tlie monthly meeting of 
the executive committee of the 
New Jersey Tuberculosis League 
held at the Robert Treat Hotel 
here yesterday afternoon, with Dr. 
Martin H. Collier of Camden, pres
ident, presiding.

Mr. Easton stated that Middle
sex County Freeholders have as
sumed tire expense and direction of 
clinic and nursing services enabling 
the organization to use funds rais
ed by the Christmas Seal Sale for 
its education campaign. Cumber
land County Freeholders have made 
an appropriation to the Cumber
land County Health Association for 
nursing service, and funds of the 
Warren County Health Association 
have bean released by the bank in 
which they were deposited. The 
Sussex County Tuberculosis League 
is counting on funds to be raised 
by a benefit in August and a re
payment from the State Emer
gency Relief Administration for 
services rendered. Atlantic Visit
ing Nurse and Tuberculosis Asso
ciation is already in receipt of 
payment for relief services from 
the administration. Mr. Easton 
said that services have been ma
terially Increased throughout the 
state during the current year 
Latest reports show every form of 
service in greater demand with 
much stress on tuberculin testing, 
X-ray examinations and pneumo
thorax treatments. During the 
month of May, clinics reported 
1,249 X-rays, 1,411 tuberculin tests 
and 594 pneumothorax treatments. 
There were 8,951 visits to clinics 
during the month and nurses made 
13,341 visits.

SEVEN

LIVING COSTS DROP;
WHOLESALE PRICES UP

WASHINGTON, July IS—  
Cl’)—Living costs dropped 2.9 
per cent from December lo 
June but last week wholesale 
prices shot up about 1.4 per 
cent.

The figures were announcej- 
today by tile labor depart
ment, showing ihe index for 
wholesale prices at the close 
of the week ending July 8 
was 67.2, Living costs in 
June were reported as 128.8, 
taking 1913 averages as 100. 
The wholesale figures are 
based on 1926 prices as 100.

GOOD OLD EASTERN BEER!
ATLANTIC CITY, July 18—(/P i- 

Mayor Harry Bacharach leaves to
day for Milwaukee to attend the 
national convention of Elks. Skep
tical of the qualities of Milwaukee 
beer, the mayor is taking his own 
native brew along, regarding which 
he said: ''Out west, you know,
they just started up the breweries 
but here in the East we never 
stopped. Of course I won’t stand 
for the Elks drinking any of the 
green western beer.”

DENIES FOREIGN LABOR
TRENTON, July 13.—(fPi—Rod

gers and Haggerty, Inc., building 
the Hackensack River bridge oS 
Route 6 near Little Ferry, has re
futed charges of employment of out 
of state labor before the State High
way Commission. A list of employ
es, submitted to the commission yes
terday, showed all with New Jersey 
addresses. Complaint Bergen Coun
ty labor was being ignored was made 
by the Bergen County Freeholders.

Laura Lee’s Secret Out; She’s Wed! SANITARIUM CALLED 
NEGLIGENT FOR TAKING 
BOY WITH BROKEN NECK
TRENTON, July 13 —UP)— Dr. 

William J. Ellis, state institutional 
commissioner, Says the Tenacre3 
Sanitarium near Princeton violated 
a rule of his deparment when it ac- 
ceped as a patient Charles E. Ber- 
ton, of East Orange, who died a 
few hours later of a broken neck.

The institution, which operates 
on Christian Science principles, 
accepted the 20 year old patient at 
his parents’ request after the fam
ily physician had pronounced his 
case “hopeless," the commissioner 
reported.

Dr. Ellis said the trained nurse 
in charge of the sanitarium failed 
to call a qualified physician until 
after the patient had died, despite 
the fact the institution kept two 
doctors on its staff. Mrs. Kathryn 
Barmore, operator of the sanitar
ium, was absent on vacation.

The commissioner submitted his 
findings to Prosecutor Erwin E. 
Marshall, before whom Dr. Charles 
E. Mitchell, county physician, has

already preferred charges. Mean
while, the sanitarium’s permit is 
suspended. The commission has 
power to reinstate the permit if the 
prosecutor fails to find grounds for 
criminal charges or If the grand 
jury declines to take action.

Dr. Ellis asserted the permit un
der which the institution operated 
prohibited acceptance of “surgical" 
cases.

We don't know how that news
paper debate over "Should Honey- 

| moons Be Abolished?" is going to 
UP, but, it- is-., with breathless 

I anxiety that we await the vote of 
' the Niagara Falls hotel keepers.

For Your

INSURANCE
N eeds See

EMANUEL CO.
1% Broadway 

Long Branch, N. J.

-w -r  r Y'" 1 y

The stage and screen are old stories to Laura Lee, above, but 
having a New York penthouse, a husband and leisure to travel 
are new and wonderful, she said in revealing her recent secret 
marriage to Louis Payne, New York broker. They’ll haye a six 

months’ honeymoon in Europe.

A woman who sits before a mir- 
row making faces a t herself soon 
discovers the signs she fears most. 
Vanity is beauty’s worst enemy.— 
Prof. Frederick P. Woellner, Uni
versity of California.

A minister of Mansfield, Ohio, 
recently set new record by play
ing 150 holes of golf in a single 
day. Apparently an attempt to 
show that the game could he more 
holy.

HAITI, VENEZUELA 
AND CURACAO 

17 day cruise
$150.00 up

j  via
ROYAL NETHERLANDS 

STEAMSHIP CO.

Helen Lee Getty
Agent

Phone Rod Bank 1824 for all 
information and reservations.

A TW ILIG H T SA IL!
Drive the family car to At
lantic Highlands Pier. Park 
right on the pier (free). Go 
aboard the beautiful steamer 

Sandy Hook.” Sail away and be cool . . . and see the pageant of 
the Bay, the Harbor and New York. Dine in the most unique 
dining room afloat. Relax in a chair on the sea-breezy deck. 
Dance to the music of the Sandy Hook Serenades.

H o u n d  t r i p  f a r o  in o n ly  $ 1 .2 5
This Twilight Sail leaves Atlantic Highlands Pier weekdays at 
5:40 P. M. Train connection leaves East Long Branch 5:00, 
North Long Branch 5:02, Monmouth Beach 5:04, Galilee (stops 
on signal) 5:07, Low Moor (stops on signal) 5:09 and Sea Bright 
5:12 P. M. Returns at 9:00 P. M. Eastern Standard Time Add 
one hour for DAYLIGHT time (Children 5 years of age and under 
12, half fare.) Dinner is $1.00. Get tickets on the steamer.

SANDY HOOIC?,I~F“?

343 B’WAY 
Opposite 

CITY HALL

$1,150 IN BEQUESTS 
LEFT IN W ILL OF LATE 

EATONTOWN WOMAN
(By Staff Correspondent)

FREEHOLD, July 13.—The will o 1 
Amanda Imlay of Eatontown, filed 
in probate at the surrogate’s office 
yesterday, contains six cash be
quests: $100 to the Star of the Sea 
Academy at Long Branch; $100 to 
the Catholic Daughters of Long 
Branch; $100 to the priest in charge 
of the Star of the Sea Church for 
masses for the repose, of her soul, 
$100 to Mary Anna Egan of West 
Long Branch; $250 to the Long 
Branch Trust Company for distribu
tion to charities, and $500 to the 
West Long Branqji Cemetery Asso
ciation for the permanent upkeep of 
her burial plot The balance of her 
estate she bequeathed to Annie 
Darby, Ellen Gilroy and Andrew 
Knott. The will, executed Nov. 30, 
1931, appoints the Long Branch I 
Trust Company as executor.

Hendrickson Herbert Applegate of 
Elberon bequeathed $5,000 and resi
dence property at 280 Park Avenue 
to his wife, May N., and all remain-' 
ing personal property to his daugh- | 
ter, Mildred Applegate. The will, 
dated June 11, 1927, appoints |
Charles H. Root of Red Bank as ex
ecutor.

Minnie T. Mulder of Middletown 
Township made her will June 6, 
1931. She bequeathed $1, a laval- 
Jier and a cameo pin to her daugh
ter, Mary Elizabeth Travers; the 
balance of her diamonds and jewel
ry to her son, William James Mul
der, and the balance of her estate to 
her husband, John B., whom she ap
pointed executor.

Martin Otto Munch of Keyport be
queathed his estate to his wife, 
Mary E., and appointed her execu
trix  in a will dated Nov. 12, 1928.

WAGE AGREEMENT REACHED 
ELIZABETH, July 13.—CP>—Har

ry Weltchek, attorney for the strik
ing garment workers in the Eliza
beth area, announced a 20 per cent 
increase had been agreed upon at a 
conference of employers and strik
ers’ representatives in New York. 
Weltchek said also a 44-hour week 
replacing the previous 52 hours, was 
a part of the agreement, which was 
regarded as satisfactory by the 
strikers.

Primo Camera, the new heavy
weight champ, has considerable 
difficulty in trying to speak Eng
lish. Jack Sharkey discovered, how
ever, that Prime has no trouble in 
talking with his hands.

BROKER IS SUICIDE
HIGHTSTOWN, July 13—(#>—The 

body of Edward P. Wlnans, 52, was 
found in the gas-filled kitchen of 
his home by his 20-year-old son. 
Stat- police called the case a sui
cide. Wlnans was an Insurance 
broker and did business In Newark 
and Trenton

Tells How She Lost 
15 Lbs. of Fat
Rheumatism Gone Too

Here is a woman who was rapid
ly putting on weight and who was 
troubled with rheumatism too. Read 
her letter;

“I started taking Kruscben Salts 
because of# the good it had done 
for a frfend of mine who had been 
crippled with rheumatism. At the 
end of the second bottle I was 
weighed and find I am now only 
148 pounds (original weight 163 
lbs.) at which 1 am so pleased. 
But I have also felt my rheuma
tism much less, which has been so 
troublesome in my knees. I must 
say I think Kruschen a splendid 
weight reducer." (Miss) E. L. P.

Overweight and rheumatic poison
ing often go together. The six salts,

gans to perform tlieir functions 
properly—little by little that ugly 
fa t goes; slowly, yes,-—but surely. 
You feel wonderfully healthy, 
youthful and energetic—more so 
than/ ever before in your life!

Kruschen Salts is obtainable at 
all drug stores- a ja^ lasts four 
weeks and costs not more than 85c.

(adv)

I PROGRESSIVE GENERAL STORE I FREE
DELIVERY 

PHONE 3211
“One Friend Tells Another” 
and They All Deal at the 
Progressive General Store.

Easy to prepare, appetizing and refreshing — our specials this week 
are just the thing for making your menus suit the weather. So thrifty, 
too — thanks to our large-scale buying advantages.

A Full Line of White Rose, 
Del Monte and S & W Food 
Products Always Available.

Land o’ Lakes 
Roll or Tub

Butter
lb.

29c

Fine Granulated White Rose Whole Milk American Ceylon Change Pekoe
Sugar Coffee Cheese Tea
5 lbs. lb. lb. lb.

2 5 c 2 5 c 1 CL O Q( M U
Cotton Sacks Vacuum Sealed Tins.

All Leading Brands Evap.

Milk
3 tall cans

17
WHITE ROSE
Pineapple Lgst. Cans Ig c

s & w
Tomato Sardines 2 f°r 19c

WHITE ROSE
Bartlett Pears Lge. cans J 5 C S & W '

Pineapple Lgst. Can 9 for AKc
WHITE ROSE
Chili Sauce Lge. Bots. \*]c
WHITE ROSE

Catsup Lge. Bots. 2 f°r 2 5 c

s & w
Grape Fruit 2  cans 2 7 c
3 & W

Orange Juke 2  car- 22WHITE ROSE
Stuffed Olives Lge. Bots. 2 5 c
WHITE ROSE
Queen Olives Lge. Bots. 2 1 c

s & w
Grape Juice Pts. 2  for 2 9 c

WHITE ROSE WHITE OR CIDER
Vinegar Qt. Bots. 14c

CALIF.

Tomatoes Lgst. Cans 2 for 2 3 c
WHITE ROSE
Tuna Fish - Light Meat 2 for 2S C

FANCY

Sweet Peas 2 for 29°
DEL MONTE

Salmon Halves 2 for 3 3 c
PORTUGUESE SKINLESS AND BONELESS
Sardines Vis 3 for 2 5 c 
Sardines Vzs 2 f°r 2 9 c

PHILLIPS’
Pork & Beans 3  cans | 3 C
P & G

Soap — Giant Size 7 f°r 2 5 c 

Babo-0 2 for | 0 C
FANCY

Shrimp 2 cans 2 5 c
CAMAY

Soap 3  bars | 4 C

Chipso Lge. Pkg. 16c
n it  V2.pt. 23c - Pt. 3 9 c - Qt. 65c
CLOUDY
Ammonia
WAX
Paper

Toilet Tissue
BUDWEISER
Malt Extract

2-qt. bots. 2 5 c

3 rolls 19c

6 rolls 25c
can 55c

Canada Dry pint hot. 10c
White Rock pint hot. 15c
ROYAL f t
Baking Powder 6-oz,

1 2 - 0 2 .

18c
35*

SUNSHINE HONEY
Grahams 1-Ib. pkg.

Motor Oil
Medium or Heavy—Sealed 2 Gallon Cans.

MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS!
JERSEY

Fowl
ROASTING OR FRYING

Chickens
LARGE JERSEY

Fowl Chuck Roast PRIME

Ribs of Beef
CROSS RIB

Roast

15̂  lb.
: 3—31, lbs.

2 0 c  lb
3—81, lbs.

18c lb. 12 Vic Ib.
QUALITY

19c lb. 2 1c lb-
Boneless Shoulders 

or'rumps of 
Jersey Veal .

LEGS OF GENUINE

Lamb Pork Loins
Rib End

RIB

Veal Chops
CHOICE

Sirloin Steaks
Plate and Navel

Corned Beef

17c lb. 119c ib. ( J c  lb. 1 7C lb. 27c 'b. 9C lb-
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS!

Celery Hearts
%

2 for

15c

Sunkist

Oranges
doz.

Large Eating

Cherries
lb.

Fancy

Plums
lb.

------Laotii..

Honey Balls

10c

Peaches
F re e s to n e

lb.

f,
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Darkness Halts Bitter 2-2 Tie Game In 9th Between Icemen And Y. M. P. A,
Joey Tomaino, Hen Hanson
Hook Up In Mound Struggle 

For First Tie Of 2d Half

A t the  G o lf  C lubs
By HARRY CHASEY, JR.

“ ikAe!°0u^2! CllSS TOE UP
While H en  Yie’ds 

Only 2 Hits

4

Lon^ Branch Country Club
Sixteen men will start out in 

match play for the biggest honor of 
the year at the Long Branch Coun
try  Club this week-end. The first

CfeSTAN DINGS

HOW THEY STAND

Dollar Saving
w. 

___1 0
. Per. 
1.000

Norwood Tire ( ’o. .. . . . .0 1 .000
*L. B. Ice Co. ___0 0 .000
*y. m . i \  a .............. . . . .0 0 .000

A., '1.

Giants Shake 
Enough To Beat Cards, 

3 To 0

! By HUGH S. FULLERTON, ,!R.
\ Associated Press Sports Writer

The champion Chicago Cubs, 
| who haven’t been attracting

round of the Daily Record trophy 
competition, with which is combined 

| the club chamoipnship, is the event 
j in question.

With such men in the tournament 
I as Charles Van Hise, defending 
I champion, Joseph Eager, medalist 
| in the qualifying round, and Philip 
I Eager, a former holder of the cup,
I anything can be expected, and onej 

guess is as good as another as to

AMERICAN LEAGUE

YETSTER1 >AY*S RESULTS 
New York 4, St. Louis 2 

Washington 4, Chicago 1 
Philadelphia 6, Cleveland 4 

Boston 1, Detroit 0 
#(11 innings)

STANDING OF THE CLUBS 
Won Lo

Washington .................. 51 27
New Y o rk ...................... 50 30
Philadelphia................... 41 39
Chicago ......................... 40 41
Detroit ........................... 38 44
Cleveland ...................... 38 45

•Tie game
iMist Night’s Results 

L. B. Ice Co., 2, Y. M. P.
(nine innings).

Tonight's (lame
Alps Kandy Kids vs. West All- great deal of attention this sea 

Sta-i-B. son, have climbed unostentatiously
into second place in the National 
League.

While the St. Louis Cardinals
By C. BYRON WORTMAN 

Darkness clamped down on Long 
Branch High School field last night, 
and left the bitterest battle of the 
Y. M. C. A. City League season un
decided, It ended a nine-inning dis
pute between the Long Branch lee 
Company and the Young Men’s Pro
gressive Association, an argument 
that will take at least seven innings 
to settle when they renew the feud 

► in a play-off next Monday night. 
The score was 2 and 2-

For three innings of the regular 
game, after the Icemen had scored 
two in the fourth to equal the pair 
tallied by the Pros in the third, tiie 
rivals fought and when two extra 
innings failed to end the deadlock 
Umpire Farraro called it a draw, it 
was only the second extra-inning 
game of the campaign and the first 
tie.

Hen Hansen and Joey Tomaino 
led their respective teams along the

Slump Long:
j The pairings: Charles Van Hise
{ vs. Frank Derby; Frank Brazo vs.

Park Mason; Win Emmons vs.
Capt. L. B. Douglass; Edward Mit-1 Boston . . .......................34 45

; tag vs. Philip Eager; Charles Eager) St. Louis ...................... 32 53
i vs. Clarence Welsh; Dr. George Col-'

Ttftis vs. Archie Woram; J. Edward 
Justice vs. B. J. Clark; and John 
Wade vs. Joseph Eager.

The class B championship, a sub
sidiary event for those players try
ing to lower their handicaps, will 
be played simultaneously with the 
championship.

The third round of the July tour-
and then the league leading New nament is also on schedule, and play 
York Giants floundered, the Cubs ! for the President’s Cup is still go-
have been winning games. Their mg on. As an additional event
blows have been timely and they there will be a blind tournament, 
have had some great pitching. The five selected holes, one-third handi-
result is 13 victories in 18 starts, j cap allowed.

The Cubs extended their cur- ; * * *
rent winning streak to seven j Hollywood Golf Club
straight yesterday writh  a 5 to 3 A full week of golf will be experi- 
victory over the Brooklyn Dodgers. | enced at the Hollywood Golf Club 

The' Giants meanwhile shook oft j this coming week. At present the 
their streak of bad fielding as Hal j women are competing in a handicap 
Schumacher' presented them an- ; match play, an affair which will be 
other six-hit pitching performance, ! finished on Friday, 
and they defeated St. Louis 3 to 0 j Saturday the women vacate ^he 
to increase their own lead and to ■ course in order to make room for
shove the Cards down into third j the tired business men who will
place. { compete in an 18-hole handicap, four

The Pittsburgh P irates interrupt- j ball medal play. The players will
ed Boston's winning ways by tak- | use one-half of their combined
ing a 10-inning slugfest 9-8. The j handicaps. The club is offering
Cincinnati Reds, after a day \n j prizes for low net scores.

^eT im inT route’wlth honorslnore i the National League cellar, climb»l Sunday the Hollywood golfers 
or less evenly divided. Joey was I out again by defeating- the Phil- play the Century golf team. The
outhit 6-2 but he fanned an even bes, 4-1. Hollywood team will be largely corn-
dozen to eight for his rival and j Washington’s Senators held theft- ; posed of the same men who trounc-i
walked but three while Hen was is- j place two games ahead of the New | ed the Norwood golfers last Sunday,
suing passes to five. I York Yankees in the American i Members of the Century team are

Pros Score In Third : League race when good pitching j allowed to enter Saturday's 18-hole
Despite the scarcity of base hits. ! netted each team a victory. Wash- handicap,

the Progressives threatened right ] ington defeated the Chicago White With the men and women taken
from the start and finally broke | Sox 4-1 while the Yanks turned in | care of, the younger members of the
away from Hansen's control in the | their fifth straight victory, 4-2 i club will have their chance in the
third frame. It started when Clark j against the St. Louis Browns, 
muffed Anastasia’s drive to right- The Boston Red Sox moved a 
field to send the runner to third. ' step nearer the top of the second 
Things didn’t look so black for the j division by outpointing the Detroit 
Icemen as Joey Tomaino popped a ; Tigers 1-0. Jimmie Foxx’s 25th 
foul to third and Anastasia was held i home run sej$t the Philadelphia 
at third as Addeo grounded to sec Athletics off on a three-run ral.y 
ond but Hansen put himself back , jn t^e sixth that produced a 6-4 
in the hole as he threw the ball victory over the sixth place Cleve- 
into the dust around first base after iaTlf4 Indiana 
fielding Torchia's dribble to the box. “ an3>
That muif scored Anastasia and put 
Torchia on second and Tony Ratti 
came, along with the first Progres
sive hit to drive in Torchia with 
the second run.

I t  didn’t take the Icemen long to 
retrieve lost ground. Tomaino, for !

spotlight on Monday, when the 
Junior golf championship begins. 
Match play begins Tuesday.

Norwood Country Club
The beginning of the foursome 

championships will hold the center 
of attraction a t the Norwood Coun
try  Club this Saturday and Sunday. 
A large field is expected in the tour
nament. which is an annual affair

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 
St. Louis at New York 

Chicago at Washington 
Cleveland at Philadelphia 

Detroit at Boston

NATIONAL LEAGUE

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
New York 3, St. Louis 0 

Chicago 5, Brooklyn 3 
Pittsburgh 9, Boston 8 

(10 innings)
Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia 1 

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
PC Won Lost PC.654 New Y o rk ........ ..........45 32 .584

.625 Chicago ............ ......... 45 38 .542

.513 St. Louis .......... ......... 43 37 .538

.494 Pittsburgh . . . . ......... 42 37* .532

.463 Boston .............. ..........41 40 .506

.458 B rooklyn.......... ......... 35 42 .455

.430 C incinnati........ ..........35 47 .427
..376 Philadelphia . .. ......... 33 46 .418

WHERF THEY PLAY TODAY 
New York at St. Louis 

Brooklyn a t Chicago 
Boston a t Pittsburgh 

Philadelphia at Cincinnati

Junior Courtsters 
A re Lining Up For
L. B. Tournament
Play in the Long Branch junior 

tennis championship will start Mon
day and, according to Joseph De 
Fina, sponsor of the tournament,

JAMESBURG UPSETS
FREEHOLD, 5 TO 2

(Special to The Record) 
FREEHOLD, July 13.—A home 

run in the fourth inning by Man
uel, long distance hitter on the lo
cal Pirates, was not enough to win 
for his team in a contest played here 
yesterday with Jamesburg which 
pounded out 12 hits to win by a 
score of 4 to 2. The pamesburg hit-

all entries must be in by 3 o’clock ( ters, in gathering their 12 hits, set 
Sunday afternoon. The tournament 
will be held on the Long Branch 
High School courts, now under De 
Fina’s management.

A number of entries have already 
been received since announcement 
of the tournament was made last 
week and it is expected that by the 
time Sunday afternoon rolls around 
the lists will be well filled. The 
event will be the first one of its kind 
ever to be held in Long Branch and 
should unearth some new court tal
ent in the city. Entrants must be 
under 18 years of age.

The Champion Sports Goods store,
120 North Broadway, has donat
ed a silver cup which will be award
ed to the winner. Entries may be 
made a t  the store or at the courts.
The sponsor is high school tennis 
coach.

The President's cup will advance 
to the third round, and the Vice- 
President's to the second rouiid. In 
addition to these events there will 
be an 18-hole medal play on Satur
day.

Jumping Brook Country Club
Jumping Brook has arranged an 

extensive schedule of events for the 
next week for both the men and

KARRBERG ON MOUND AS 
WEST PARKS WIN, 4-1
(By Staff Correspondent)

RUMSON, July 13.—One run in

ranking second in importance at the i women. For the men there will be 
| club, the regular championship being, a ball sweepstakes Saturday. Sun

the second time started the inning j the first inning, scored as a result 
by issuing a pass. Dillione got the j of three singles in a  row, was not 
ticket and went to second when' enough to win for the Rumson 
Joey threw wide to the bag. He : Towners in their game here yester- 
took third as Torchia banged out a day with the West Park  tossers, the 
hot double to center field but both * at ter coming from behind to tie 
runners seemed as Rappolla hit to j the score in the second and then 
right cen ter’ Cittadino added an- by adding three more runs in the

From that point on it was just j winners, pitched fine ball, the three 
a question of who would get the j hits the Towners gathered in the 
break, but the break never came. In first being the only ones he gave 
the sixth and seventh the Icemen | during the game, and in addition 
got two op base and they had single j to his stinginess with base hits, he 
runners on the sacks in the last two ! did not issue one free trip to first 
frames. and fanned six, Deisler, losing

The Progressives made their j pitcher, also pitched nice ball, fan- 
greatest bid in the first extra ses- I ning nine, allowing only six hits and 
sion when Citerella batted for Tor- I walking one.
chia and got the second hit allowed Douglas, West Park catcher, took 
by Hansen. He went to second as j hitting honors with two triples 
Ratti bunted out to the box and j while Covert got one.
stole third. There he stayed as --------— ------------------------—---------
Mitty fanned,. Acerra walked and j ■ ,
Nordy whiffed.

The box score:

the only competition which is more 
important.

The first round and the semi
finals are scheduled for this week
end, but the finals will be held over 
until July 23.

Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week will be devoted to the women 
in a 36-hole medal tournament. This 
is the first big tournament of the 
year for the women golfers. Prizes 
will be awarded.

* * *
■ DejU, Golf Club
The cups are beginning to pile 

up at the Deal Golf Club, but slow
ly and surely they are going out of 
competition. With the Allenhurst 
Cup safely in Pierre A. Proal’s pos
session, this week-end will see the 
Shanlev Memorial Cup play AV^ed 
from the boards.

But the loss of the Shanley Cup 
will tie made up for by the beginning 
of a new cup competition. The 
Treasurer’s cup will be qualified for 
on Saturday, 16 men to be chosen 
for the match play.

day Uie qualifying round for the 
Ange S. Arbib trophy will be h&d. 
This will be 18-holes of medal play, 
with prizes offered for low gross 
and low net scores.

Match play for the Arbib trophy 
will be continued later in the sea
son.

On the women’s schedule there is 
a ball .uweepstakes on July 18. 
Prizes will be offered for first and 
second low net, Thursday will be 
open day for ladies, and a tourna
ment will he held on that day, the 
kind, of tournament to be announced 
later.

Swimming River Country Club
The President’s Cup still holds the 

center of the stage a t the Swimming 
River Country Club. Outside of the 
second round for this popular tro
phy, there is nothing scheduled at 
the club.

Monmouth County Country Club
There is only one event on the 

golfing calendar a t the Monmouth 
County Country Club this week-end, 
and th a t will be a ball sweepstakes.

too fast a pace for the locals who 
found Farnsworh, the visiting hurJ- 
er, for only eight, including Man 
uel’s circuit drive and a triple by 
Van Cleaf, which led to the locals' 
runs.

Farnsworth copped pitching hon
ors by striking out five local bat
ters and walking two while Hum
phreys, on the mound for the locals, 
fanned two and issued passes to 
first to the same number. The field
ing feature of the game was a dou
ble play staged by the locals in the 
fourth with the bases loaded which 
cut off at least two runs.

The score by innings:
Jamesburg ........... 061 201 001—4
Freehold ...............001 100 000—2

About 45,000 carloads of fruits 
and vegetables are shipped into New
York .City annually.

be Km io ms size
Long Branch. Boy Wins In 38 

Minutes On Local 
Mat

Carlos Henriquez played Jack the 
Giant Killer last night and got his 
man. Before one of the best audi
ences of the wrestling season in the. 
Ccea View arena the college-bred 
Spaniard figuratively cut Arthur 
DeKuh, big and strong Italian 
prizefighter, down to his size and 
then stretched him lengthwise on 
the canvas in the manner it takes 
to win a grappling exhibition.

Henriquez weighed a meager 200 
to DeKuh’s 235 pounds and the Ital
ian towered over him when they 
stood toe to toe but he was un
daunted. Not even such forms of 
torture as a battered right ear and 
sqfhe of the hooks and crosses that 
Arthur once threw in the prize ring 
held him back and Carlos finally put 
a stop to his own punishment after 
38 minutes of contact.

The end was all rather amazing 
in view of the contrast between the 
pair in size. DeKuh sent Carlos 
reeling and staggering about the 
ring with three flying mares.-To all 
present it was apparent that the 
Spanish youth was in a bad way— 
but later developments proved he 
was only feinting.

DeKuh went out to get the fourth 
grip but Carlos was waiting and he 
simply stepped back, pulled Arthur 
off balance and pinned him long 
enough for Referee Jack Seaman to 
make the short epunt.

Abe Goldberg, of California, made 
his debut on the local mat by tak
ing a fall out of Mike foreman, New 
York, in another finish scrap that 
lasted 26 minutes. A bloody nose, 
sustained early in the bout, didn’t 
seem to bother him much and he 
proceeded to punish his slighter op 
ponent with scissor holds and arm- 
locks all the way. A body slam end
ed the event.

Jagot Singh, newly arrived Hindu, 
pinned Andrew Junajew in seven 
minutes of the third time-limit bout. 
Renato Gardini finished Mike Jam- 
ka with a body slam in 10 minutes 
and Gus Giraldi was given a deci
sion over George Lassan in the 
opener.

PEME-BEP GO

Physician Orders Fight Stop
ped In 4th After Hollander 

Is Cut
NEW YORK, July IS.—<JP»— 

Billy Petrolle, the rugged Duluth 
welterweight, today holds a some
what disputed victory over the 
Bpeedy Hollander, Bep Van Klav- 
eren.

Petrolle was awarded last night’s 
bout at the Polo Grounds on a 
technical knockout In the fourth 
round when Dr. Joseph Sheridan, 
New York State Athletic Com
mission physician, ordered the fight 
stopped because of a deep gash in 
Van Klaveren’s right eyelid.

The interruption came between 
the fourth and fifth rounds, after 
Van Klaveren's seconds apparently 
had checked the bleeding. The 
“Dutch Windmill’’ put up a pro
test that lasted almost as long as 
tbe bout before he finally was in
duced to leave the ring. He fol
lowed Referee Billy Cavanaugh 
around trying to persuade him to 
let the fight continue and then 
dared Petrolle to get up and con
tinue.

Billy seemed w i l l i n g ,  and 
shucked his famous Navojo blanket

but that was as far as it got in
side the ring. Outside the fans 
took sides and put on a few im
promptu bouts of their own.

Up to the sudden end of the 
scrap, Van Klaveren made a high
ly impressive showing in his first 
“big time” fight. He outsped Pet
rolle and easily won the first round 
and made a game stand after Billy 
landed a couple of sharp lefts on 
his eye, which was damaged when 
he came into the ring.

Petrolle weighed 144 pounds, 
Van Klaveren 145%.

Rumson Country Club 
As a relapse from the excitement 

attending the playing of the club 
championship matches last week
end, the Rumson Country Club will 
revert to the old sweepstakes this 
week-end.

As usual, the Saturday play will 
see a medal play with club handi
cap, and on Sunday it will be a 
match play against par.

Vinnie Ream, young Washington 
sculptor, was the first woman to re
ceive a federal art commission; she 
executed the statue of Lincoln in the 
rotunda of the Capitol under this 
commission.

Stud books recognize gray, roan, 
dun, bay, brown, black and chest
nut as colors in horses; variations 
of these colors are not usually re
corded.

We are taller in the morning than 
when we go to bed at night; the 
night's rest eases the weight on our 
joints.

B O X I N G
OCEAN VIEW A. A. Long Branch, N. J. 

TOMORROW NIGHT 9 P. M.
— STAR BOUT—-10 ROUNDS —

RAY MEYERS
Shore favorite, has won his last 

17 fights.

VS. PETE MASCIA
Brooklyn, since turning pro has 

fought 40 great fights.

— SEMI-FINAL — 8 ROUNDS —
EDDIE DURINO — VS.— AL PALADINO

Montclair New York
Also 3 Six Round Bouts

PRICES: 7  7c - $ 1 .20  - $ 2 .4 0  Incl. Taxes
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL LONG BRANCH 1708

0

L. B. Ice Co.
AB R H PO A E

Dispango, cf. . . , , .4 0 0 0 0 0
Dillione, 2b. .4 ] 0 1 7 0
Seltzer, If........... . .0 0 0 f) 0 0
Maxon, as, rf. . ... .3 0 0 0 1 1
Torchia, If, rf. . .4 1 1 0 0 0
Rappolla, c. . . . . A 0 2 ■ 8 0 0
Cittadino, lb. . A 0 1 15 0 0
Hansen, p............ . A 0 0 0 3 1
Karrberg, 3b. . . _2 0 1 0 1 0
Clark, rf ............ 9 0 0 0 0 1
Nolen, 3b, as. .. . .4 0 1 3 2 0

TOTALS ....... 35 2 6 27 14 3
Y. M

AB
A.
R H P O A E

Addeo, If. cf. . . .4 0 0 0 0 0
J. Acerra, If. . .0 0 0 0 0 0
’’’Citerella, cf. .. . .1 0 1 0 0 (1
Torchia. cf. . . . . 3 1 0 2 0 1
Ratti, s.s............. . .4 0 1 0 1 0
Mitty, 2b........... . .4 0 0 0 2 0
A. Acerra, lb. . . .2 0 0 10 0 0
Nordy, 3b......... . A o 0 fl 2 0
T. Tomaino, c. . . .3 0 0 12 0 0
Anastasia, rf. .. . .2 1 0 3 0 1
J. Tomaino, p. . .,4 0 0 0 2

TOTALS ........ 31 2 2 27 7 4

w a %

Score by innings:
L. B. Ice Oo. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 -  2

• J .  M. P. A.. .0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0  0..2 |
Summary: Two b$so hits, Tor

chia; struck out, by Tomaino 12, by : 
Hansen 8 ; first on balls, by Tomai- I 
no 3, by Hansen 5.

MOUTH WASH
Salt ia a mild antiseptic. A solu

tion of one spoonful of salt in a 
glass of water will wash away par j 
tides of decayed food that lodge in j 
the teeth or gums which cause of
fensive breath, points out a bul-1 
letin of the Worcester Salt; Co. Any 
dentist or physician will tell you 
that the best mouth wash is pure 
salt water.

Sch ci dt’s

a l l e ^ S W c j e

S p e c i a l  BEER
Delectable foods make,up the sum 
of good living. It is entirely fitting 
that wherever the best is served—  
Scheldt’s Valley Forge Special Beer 
has a conspicuous place on the table. 
A tribute to its Quality excellence.

nlyaSTRAIGHT EIGHT can give 

Straight Eight PE R F O R M A N C E  !

i s y r . ■
" /  l i k e  P o n t ia c  b e-

1  m ca  u se  I w a n t S t r a ig h t
E ig h t  p e r fo r m a n c e —

m n o t  s o m e th in g  j u s t
as g o o d ."

* l  l ik e  s a f e t y  a n d  
c i m fo r t ,  a n d  th e s e  
h o t  d a y s , b e l ie v e  m e , 
I  p r i z e  P o n t  ia c 'a  
F i s h e r  C o n t  r o l l e d  
V e n t i l a t io n .”

"A  c a r  is  a  b u s in e s s  
n e c e s s i ty  f o t  m e .  
P o n tia c  r n e : ts  m y  
fir s t  n e e d  b e c a u s e  it  
la s ts , s tn n d a  u p  a n d  
d e liv e r s .”

“ /  d o n 't va n t
c h e a p n e s s ,  b u t  I  
w a n t  a rea l a u t o 
m o b i le  a n d  1 w a n t  
p r a c t i c a l  e c o n  • 
o  m y . P o n t  i a o  
g i v e s  m e  j  u s  t 
t h a t . ”

‘‘P o n tia c  n o t  o n ly  
p e r fo r m s  l i k e  a  tr u ly  
m o d e rn  c a r — i t  lo o k s  
th e  p a r t ,  a n d  I 'm  
p r o u d  o f  i t . "

P O N T IA C —the Economy Straight E ight—is one of the outstanding 
successes of the year. I t is showing the way to big-car com fort and 
Straight Eight perform ance at a low  price and with operating economy.

Pontiac is the Economy Straight Eight. Ask any Pontiac ow ner— 
and you’ll find it is giving 15 miles or m ore to the gallon—and gives 
that not only for a few thousands of miles, but for many thousands after 
you’d expect it to  show signs of wear. Only a Straight Eight can give 
Straight Eight perform ance.

One of Pontiac’s outstanding features is Fisher Controlled Ventilation. 
Many say no car can be considered m odern w ithout it.

Try a dem onstration. Let Pontiac itself convince you that it has no 
equal at o r near its price.

Ask your dealer for a 
copy of tho booklet, 
“  What do you mean 
—Balanced Value/* 

I t  is free.

Visit the General Motors Build
ing, Century of Progress

Deer fawifcj are weaned when %
*

• f
anout four months old bur con
ttnuo to follow their mother, the 
males for a year and the female.'-, 
for two years.

i p

The hay from timothy cut be- ! 
fore it is in blossom contains one ! 
fifth more protein than hay cut in [ 
full bloom. Likewise, early-cut J 
second-crop timothy makes as good i 
hay as clover cut m full bloom.'' ,

At b e t t e r  cl
MON 
I*. ().

AND UP f  D B PONTIAC 
EASY C .M  A G. T iR M S

d e a l e r s ,  h o t e l s  a n d  r e s t a u r a n t s  —  
i’ll & OCEAN COUNTY BEVERAGE CO.

Asbury Park,
JOSEPH RASS AS

I  I.MMONK STREET TEL, 1U83 LONG BRANCH J J
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Martin And Nodarse Lose To Bell And Bowman In Spring Lake Tennis
Parker And Shields Flash 
Best Form In Advancing To 

Semi-Finals On Clay Court
Johnny Higgins Put Out 

By Berkeley Bel l  of 
T e x a s ,  6-4, 6-3,

In 2d Round

4W.L Mrs. Austrian Eliminates 
Mrs. Solomon, 2 and 1

By HARRY OHASEY, JR.
SPRING LAKE, JulylS—Tho for

eign seeded list suffered drastic re
ductions yesterday as the third round 
of the North Jersey Coast champion 
ship ended at the Bathing and Ten
nis Club here. Two of tho three 
seeded stars, Walter Martin, Canad
ian Davis Cup player, and Loreiuzo 
Nodarse, Cuban Davis Cup player, 
were eliminated In the third rotni'l 
yesterday by American players.

The American seeded list, six; men 
ir all remained intact and will en
ter the quarter-finals today. Ar
turo Randiri, Cuban flash and mem
ber of the Davis Cup team from 
that country, is the only alien left 
in the tournament, and he, along 
wi*h A. L. Law, New Youk, wHl 
round out the quarter-final bracket.

Frankie Parker, the youngster 
from Milwaukee who has been show
ing great improvement this season, 
had an easy day of it and reached 
fourth round play by competing in 
only one match. F. Nolde defaulted 
to him in the morning fracas, and 
in the afternoon he found an easy 
opponent in the person of C. B. Hol
lister, of Trenton. He defeated him 
6-0, 6-1.

Shields Loses 1st Set
Frank Shields, seeded No. 1, found 

an extraordinarily difficult opponent 
in L. V. Heuser, Montclair player, 
and was extended to three sets be
fore overcoming him. Heuser start
ed like a whirlwind and grabbed the 
first set, 6-3, but the pace he was 
setting burned him out, and the 
slower, steadier Shields came back 
to take the next two sets, 6-0, 6-2.

J. Gilbert Hall, South Orange, 
reached the quarter-finals through a 
default by Dr. Philip B. Hawk, of 
New York, and Eugene McCauliff, 
Yonkers player, came through to 
the same round by defeating Donald 
Hawley, New York University star, 
6-0, 8-6.

Herbert Lee Bowman and Berke
ley Bell were responsible for the 
elimination of Nodarse and Martin. 
Bowman, seeded a t No. 6 for the 
tournament, found the Cuban play
er somewhat off his game and had 
little trouble in defeating him. Af
ter winning only one game in the 
first set, Nodarse made a strong 
bid for the second set but lost out 
after he had brought the games to
5- all. Bowman ran off two straight 
at this point to take the set and 
match.

Bell Gets Opposition
Bell, the short, wiry Texan, had 

the most difficult match of the af
ternoon when he drew as his op
ponent the tall, hard-hitting Can
adian, who is seeded a t the top posi
tion among the foreigners in the 
tournament. Both men were on 
their game and it was a case of 
each man winning his own service. 
Bell seemed surer of himself, and 
the strain began to tell on the Can
adian player when the games reach
ed 6-all. He dropped the next two 
to lose the set, and the slump into 
which he had fallen, continued into 
the second set.

Bell started this set by taking four 
love games in a row. Martin dou
ble-faulted frequently on his ser
vices, and his volleying was not of 
the best. He rallied on the fifth 
game however to take his own ser
vice, then broke through to take 
Bell’s, and then w,on his own again 
to trail a t 4-3.

It was Bell’s turn to rally, and 
rally he did. He took his own ser
vice to make it 5 to 3, dropped a 
game to Marlin on the Canadian’s 
service, and then took his own again 
to win 8-6, 6-4.

Higgins Loses
It was a  difficult day all round 

for Bell. In hte morning he came 
up against John Higgins, Duke Uni
versity sta r and top player at the 
Shrewsbury Tennis Club, and was 
hard-pressed to win in two straight 
sets. The Shrewsbury player was 
in the best of form and showed up 
well against his more experienced 
opopnent. Bell won 6-4, 6-3.

The summaries:
Second round—Frank Parker, Mil

waukee, defeated F. Nolde, by de
fault; C. B. Hollister, Trenton, de
feated S. Jarvis Adams, West Side 
Tennis Club, by default; C. Boocock, 
Mantoloking Yacht Club, defeated 
John K. Weeks, 6-3, 7-5; A1 L. Law, 
New York, defeated Edward Me 
Knight, Springfield, Mass., 6-4, 6-4$ 
J. Gilbert Hall, South Orange, de
feated J. C. Botts, ^rincetfin, 6-12,
6- 1; Dr. Philip B, Hawk, New Yoifk, 
defeated Armand Brimeau, Brook
lyn, 6-3, 2-6, 6-4; Herbert Lee Bow
man, New York, defeated R. W 
Seabury, Boonton, 6-3, 6-1; Lorenzo 
Nodarse, Cuba,1 defeated Bud Ten- 
ny, Colonial Terrace Tennis Club, 
6-1, 4-6, 6-0.

Frank X. Shields, New York, de
feated A. E. Baker, Westfield, 6-2, 
6-1; L. V. Heuser, Montclair, defeat
ed Russell Martin, Newark. 6-2, 6-8,
6- 4; Arturo Randin, Cuba, defeated 
W. M. Martin, Jr., New York, 6-4,
7- 5; J. P. Stockton, Bathing and 
Tennis Club, defeated T. G. Ben
ton, Glen Ridge, 6-4, 8-6; Eugene 
McCauliff, Yonkers, defeated John 
Thomas, Bay head, 6-4, 8-0 ; Donald 
Hawley, N. Y. U., deefated Harvey 
Lake, Ocean City. 6-1. 7-5r. Berke-

’ley Bell, Texas, deefated John Hig- 
gns, Red Bank, 6-4, 6-3.

Third round—-Parker defeated 
Hollister, 6-0, 6-1; Law defeated 
Boocock, 6-4, 6-4; Hall defeated Dr. 
Hawk, by default; Bowman defeat
ed Nodarse, 0-1, 7-5; Shields de
feated Heuser, 3-6, 6-0, 6-2; Randin 
defeated ISoekton, 0-0, 6-4; McCaul
iff defeated Hawley, 6-0, 8-6 ; Bell 
defeated Martin, 8-6, 6*4.

Hollywood Champion Plays 
Harold V. Whelan Of 

Suburban
RIDGEWOOD, July 13. (TP)—With 

the 1932 champion missing because 
he failed to qualify, four golfing
youngsters—three of theoT from 
Union Oouj-------County—battled this morning
In the semi-finals of the New Jersey 
junior links championship tourna
ment. The final is scheduled this af
ternoon.

Wallace Manion, of Branch Brook, 
posted an 83 In the 18-hole qualify
ing round yesterday, missing a 
chance to get in the championship 
eight by a single strike and so los
ing also the opportunity to fight for 
the title he won a year ago.

Survivors of the first round 
matches that followed the qualify
ing grind were young Bobby Jiacob- 
Bon, of the Hollywood Club, who op
poses Harold V. Whelan, of Subur
ban, In the semi-finals, and. John 
H. G. Rogers, of Plainfield, who fac
es Frank D. Heyer, of Braidburn.

Jacobson, champion at the club 
where Craig Wood is professional, 
qualified with an 81 and them whip
ped Charley Forney, of Worsgate, 
5 and i  in the first round. The lat
ter shot an 82 to qualify.

Whelan also clicked off an  82 to 
get in the'top flight and then upset 
Kennedy Parker, of Bssesc County, 
2 and 1. Parker tied wljth Rogers 
and Heyer for the medal, each 
shooting 79.

Rogers' first victim wrts Bob Pet
tit, clubmate of Manion, by the de
cisive margin of 7 and ,\ while Hey
e r took a bitter 19 hole struggle 
from Bill Morpeth, J r ,  of Maple
wood, one up.

Holmes, Duncombe, Blaisdell, 
Fteckner Rated Best In 

Club

FIGHTS LAST ‘NIGHT 
(By Associated Press)

NEW YORK—Billy Petrolle, Far
go, N. D., stopped Rep Van Klav- 
eren, Holland, (4).

OAKLAND, Califl.—Meyer “K. 
O.” Christner, Akron, O., outpoint
ed Jose Santa, Porf/ugal, (10).

(Special to The Record)
WEST LONG BRANCH, July 13. 

—*The tournament committee of the 
West Long Branch Tennis Club an
nounced a listing of handicap rat
ings for the special handicap singles 
tournament starting July 17, with 
the four ranking players of the club 
entered from scratch, George W. 
Holmes, Jr., Harmon Duncombe, Dr. 
C. Byron Blaisdell, and Bill Flcck- 
ner, destined to meet all opposition 
‘with players given a one, two, or 
three point handicap in each game 
as grouped by the committee.

All matches played in the tourney 
will be for the best two out of three 
sets, with losers eliminated and win
ners advancing in their respective 
brackets as in the usual form of 
straight tournament competition. A 
listing of the draw in the upper and 
lower brackets and a schedule of 
dates and the time of each match 
will be announced tomorrow. Two 
matches will be played every after
noon starting on Monday.

The handicap play is looked upon 
in club circles as the outstanding 
tournament of the season in point of 
Interest and keen competition. In 
rating all players in the club with 
the various points in each game to 
their advantage, it is intended to 
even the play so that everyone has 
a  fair chance to attain the final hon
or of winning the special event. 
Players are graded according to 
their ability and the scores record
ed in the President's Trophy tourney 
just completed.

The grouping of handicap ratings 
as decided upon by the committee 
is as follows, with players in groups 
having a greater handicap than 
their opponents deducting the point 
or two from their rating to properly 
scale down the ranking:

One point handicap, 15-0 in each 
game: Otie Seaman, Bill Crawford, 
Ellsworth Holmes, Harry Barkley, 
Jack Heyers, Ray Howland, Mort 
Mahon.

Two point handicap, 30-0 in each 
game: Jack Wolcott, John Rohbeok, 
William H. Dennis, Fred Wolcott, 
Chet Bowman, Charles Lloyd, Bill 
Wooding, G. Conway, B. Drew.

Three point handicap, 40-0 in each 
game: Rus Woolley, Bob Hoyt, Fran
cis Palmer, Ed Barrows, F . Billotti, 
C. Jones, R. Jacobus.

When custard cu rdles, a vigorous 
beating with the egg beater often 
corrects the damage.

Keep a wooden refrigerator in a 
dry place to protect it from  waiv
ing.

(By Staff Correspondent) 
DEAL, July lS.—Showing a

great improvement which is stead
ily bringing her club handicap 
down lower and lower, Mrs. A. 
Austrian came through in the first 
round of the handicap match play 
tournament a t -the Hollywood Golf 
Club yesterday to defeat Mrs. A. 
Solomon, 2 and 1. Using three- 
fourths of their difference in han
dicap, Mrs. Austrian was forced to 
concede seven strokes to her op
ponent, but her playing easily 
overcame this difficulty.

Mrs. F. Spiegelberg proved sne 
would become a worthy opponent 
for Mrs. Austrian in the semi
finals today by taking the measure 
of Mrs. H. H. Wineburgh, 5 and 4. 
This victory was even more de

cisive  than that registered by the 
medalist yesterday, Mrs. Spiegel
berg having to give Mrs. Wine
burgh a five-stroke advantage to 
begin with.

In the lower bracket, Mrs. Ar
thur Gaines conceded two strokes 
to Mrs. S. New, and then went 
ahead to overwhelm her opponent, 
7 to 6. Mrs. Gaines played one 
of the best games she is capable 
of yesterday and, like Mrs. Aus
trian, is showing steady improve
ment.

In the last match yesterday 
Mrs. W. Liebman, Jr., found her 
two-stroke advantage entirely un
necessary to defeat Mrs. W. De- 
muth, and she won her match with 
little trouble by the score of 5 
and 3.

FD
Pete Mascia’s Manager Out

To Even Count With 
Ray Meyers

Jimmy Dixon is looking for re
venge for his boy. Jimmy, those 
who are not entirely acquainted with 
the personnel of the fight business 
is a manager and his boy is Pete 
Mascia who hopes to present Ray 
Meyers with plenty of opposition in 
the ring of the Ocean View A. A., 
Friday night. The metropolitan ri
vals, Pete hails from Brooklyn anu 
Ray from New York, are due to 
clash for 10 rounds in the beach
front battlepit, the feature bout on 
the bill.

Dixon, to get back to the m atter 
a t hand seems particularly anxious 
to have his boy get even for what 
happened the last time they fought. 
He doesn't make any charges or ac
cusations. He just sat down and 
penned: "enclosed please find the 
clipping of the Ray Meyers-Pete 
Mascia fight in which my boy lost 
an unpopular decision.”

And according to the clipping 
that’s just what happened. It says, 
with adjectives deleted, "Meyers 
took a close decision over Mascia 
in the main bout at the 22nd Engi
neers armory. The verdict was un
popular.”

Whatever the result of that last 
encounter it will all be ironed out 
Friday night with both boys having 
a chance for respective revenge and 
vindication.

Metz A nd Ghezzi 
Will Compete In 
K e y s t o n e  G o l f
Two shore golfers will invade 

alien territory in quest of laurels 
on July 21 and 22. Dick Metz, as
sistant pro a t the Hollywood Golf 
Club, and Victor Ghezzi, playing 
professional at the Rumson Coun
try Club, will visit the neighboring 
state of Pennsylvania on those 
two dates and will compete in the 
Pennsylvania Open championship 
The tourney will be held in Scran
ton.

WEST END TIGERS
CLAW WILDCATS, 18-0

t i
AUSTRALIANS FACE PRESBYTERIANS HOLD 

BRITISH TEAM TODAY1 HILLTOPS TO 4-4 TIE

Commissioner O f f e r s  Red 
Bank Silver Prize For 

Contests

(By Staff Correspondent)
RED BANK, July 13.—When 

baseball athletes from all sections 
of the county gather a t the high 
school stadium here on July 29, 
for the annual field day of the 
Monmouth County Athletic Asso
ciation, they/ will compete for a 
silver trophy donated by Commis
sioner of Motor Vehicles Harold 
G. Hoffman.

Daredevil Paul Baker of Rahway, 
who has thrtlled thousands each 
week by his parachute jumps at 
Red Bank Airport, will climax the 
afternoon’s activities when he leaps 
from a plane piloted by Jack 
Casey and demonstrates hig skill 
by cominY to a mark designated 
on the field.

Freeholder Raymond Wyckoff has 
been appointed honorary secretary 
of the association, Joseph R. Ben
nett announced today.

Several thousand spectators are 
expected a t the meet, with no ad
mission to be charged. A baseball 
game between Fort Monmouth and 
an all-star team selected from 
athletes on the ground, will con
clude the affair.

United States Senator W. War
ren Barbour, who has endorsed the 
project, will be present and award 
the prizes.

The West End Tigers put it all 
over the West End Wildcats on the 
Norwood Oval yesterday, and shut 
them out In a seven-inning con
test 18 to 0. With McGurk pitch
ing for the victors there was not 
much to it. He kept things well in 
hand, striking out 11 men and al
lowing only five hits.

McGurk and Howe proved to be 
the heavy artillery on the Tigers 
side and knocked out four hits 
apiece in six times at bat. Steele 
was responsible for most of the hit
ting done by the Wildcats, collect
ing two of the five hits which his 
team made.

PARKER, SICKLES
TENNIS FINALISTS

RED BANK, July 13—The Red 
Bank Quadrangle Club met last 
night at the Y. M. C. A. head 
quarters. Ben Parker and Donald 
Sickles are the finalists in the club 
tenni3 tourney, it was announced.

The West Long Branch tennis 
club accepted a challenge from the 
local group, and a match will take 
place at the shore borough next 
Sunday. Club colors were adopted 
last night. They will be maroon 
and white. An interclub baseball 
game will be played next Sunday 
morning at the Little Silver dia
mond.

LONDON, July 13—UP>~An Aus
tralian Davis Cup team that ap
peared to be the best from "down 
under-’ since Gerald Patterson and 
Pat O’Hara Wood caxried .the..
struggle to the challenge round in 
1924, faced England’s team today 
in the first matches of the Europ
ean zone final at Eastbourne.

The winner of this duel will 
meet the United States team next i 
week-end in the interzone final for j 
the right to challenge France for j 
the trophy.

Most of the burden 
ia’s hopes lay upon 
Jack Crawford new 
champion, who faced 
(6 umry) Austin today

(By S ta f f  C o rren p o n d en t)
RUMSON, July 13 A hotly con

tested diamond tilt ended last 
night in a 4-4 knot when the Pres* 
hyterian, au4 Hilltop entries in t-ive 
Rumson Twilight League were 
forced to end hostilities as dark
ness fell. The Presbyterians nicked 
Tilton for 11 hits, while tb-1 Hill
tops collected 10 from ,Mar' to

of Austral- 
tall young 
Wimbledon 
Henry W.

FIREMEN NINES BATTLE
WEST LONG BRANCH, July 13. 

The long awaited battle between 
the firemen of this borough and 
Oakhurst will be staged tomorrow 
night. The place will be the base
ball diamond on Wall Street and 
the time tomorrow at 5:30 o'clock.

The earth travels around the sun De Kol Plus Legis Dixie, a Hol-
at an average speed of 18.52 miles stein Friesian cow, produced 33,464 
a second, or nearly 70,000 miles an i pounds of milk and 1349.3 pounds of 
hour. butter fat in one year.

EVERY NITE

E l i m i n a t i o n
AT

GEO. L. RUTY’S

Walkathon Marathon
Couples Couples Hours Days
Started Remaining Danced Danced

50 | 14 494 21
See these contestants race around the oval to keep from being 
eliminated from this contest.

Going on 24 Hours Daily with
PHIL MURPH Y

SURF AUD ITO RIUM
FIRST AVENUE AND KINGSLEY STREET

ASBURY PARK

DAYS, 25c NIGHTS, 40c

J

The average track of a tornado 
is about one-fifth of a mile across 
and 20 miles long, and is so sharp
ly defined that houses on one side 
of a street may be completely de
molished while those on the other 
side are unharmed.

MORE SAFETY
MORE MILEAGE

a t  n o  E x t r a  C o s t !

Don’t be a 
“One-Eyed” 

Driver!
You endanger yourself 
and others with only- 
one headlight burning. 
Let us put in a new 
bulb today.

2 5 c a«d up
Installed Free

Telephone

1503
Free Road Service 
7 a. m. to 10 p. m.

4 .4 0 -2 ! 5 .25-18 4.40-21 5.00-19

6 . 4 0 $9 .15 s5 . 0 0 6 . 5 5
4.50-21 5 .5 0 -1 9 4 .50-20 5.00-20

SB o 1 0 . 4 5 5 . 4 0 6 . 7 5
4.75-19 6 .0 0 -1 9 4.50-21 5.25-18

7 . 6 0 11. 8 5 5 . 6 0 7 . 3 5
5.00-19 6 .5 0 -1 9 4.75-19 5.50-19

8 . 1 5 14. 6 0 6 . 0 5

oin00

P A T H F I N D E R

H ERE are three facts 
you ought to know, 

if you want most for your 
money in tires.
G O O D Y E A R S  G I V E  
M O R E  S A F E T Y . They 
have safety from blowouts 
in every ply because every 
ply is built with Super
twist, and every ply runs 
from bead to bead. They 
have more safety from 
skidding—because accu
rate tests on wet concrete 
show Goodyears stop a car 
quicker than any other tire, 
10% to 77% quicker!
G O O D Y E A R S  G I V E  
M O R E  M IL E A G E  — 97% 
more than they gave five 
years ago, according to 
bus fleet records, and you 
get the same improve
ments in the Goodyear 
Tires for your car.
GOODYEARS COST NO 
M ORE — th e  PRICE of all 
tire s is about alike. A nd w ith 
all p rice s  h ead ed  lip , it’s 
w ise to buy Goodyears now.

^ s s r ;

j g g a
A T  R E G U L A R

LONG BRANCH MOO

ESSOLENE is a distinct advance 
over gasoline — an improvement 
which any driver will easily notice 
in any car. The composition that 
has made this new motor fuel 
possible was developed in the 
greatest petroleum laboratories 
In the world. It is protected by 
l  . S. Patent pending. Essolene 
contains a special solvent oil 
which cleans, keeps clean and in 
proper working condition valve 
stems, piston rings and piston 
ring grooves. Essolene contains

no ordinary lubricating oil « 
Words won’t run cars. But with 
Essolene words are not necessary. 
Make one simple, convincing test 
—try Essolene once in your car, 
under any condition you choose. 
Essolene will speak for itself. We 
ask only one thing. In fairness to 
Essolene have as little of other 
fuels in your tank as possible 
when you make this test •  Esso
lene is sold at all Esso Stations 
and D ealers from  M aine to 
Louisiana. Copr. 1083, E»o, Inc,

547 BROADWAY

INC
Tel. 1503 LONG BRANCH, N. ,1.

Essolene, Essd, and Essolube —the 5-Star 
Motor Oil, are sold at Esso Stations and 
Dealers owned, operated or supplied by the 
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey.

C O L O R I P  O R A N G E  TO P R i V S NT  S UBS TI TUTI ON
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County Women Attend Red Bank Luncheon, Bridge Given By Republican Club
Mrs, Thomas Jardine's 

Home Is Scene of A ffair

Mrs. Sad ie  Cochran In 
Charge Of Committee 

Arranging Event In 
R ed Bank

RED BANK, July 13.- Two hun
dred and thirty women attended 
the luncheon given ye.sterdny at 1 
p. m. by the United Women’s Re
publican Clubs of M o n m o u th  
County at the home, of Mrs. 
Thomas Jardine, Alston Court, and 
200 remained following the lunch
eon to play bridge on the spacious 
lawn overlooking the Shrewsbury 
River.

The luncheon was prepared and 
served by expert chefs from the 
Mazzola Company, after which a 
bag of groceries was given to 
every woman present. Prizes of 
scented bath soaps or writing 
paper were given to the high scor- J 
era at the bridge tables.

A large committee assisted Mrs. 
Sadie Cochran, of Allenhurst, in 
her duties as chairman. Among 
them were Mrs. Ida Aumack, Mrs. 
Lena Dey, Mrs. Estelle Haslin, 
Keyport; Mrs. Agnes Asendori, 
Mrs, Margaret Russell, Mrs. Emma 
Van Schoick, lied Bank; Mrs. Abi
gail Bates, Allentown; Mrs. W. M. 
Brackett, Mrs, Anna Berger, Mrs. 
Effie Pyle, Mrs. I. N. Williams, 
Eelmar; Mrs. Mary Bennett. Mrs. 
Minnie Yamall, Bradley Beach; 

'Mrs. J. w . Buckley, Mrs. Naomi 
'Cook, Mrs. Edith McConnell, As
bury Park; Mrs. S. W. Swan, Miss 
Jennie Sparks, Miss Florence 
Beach, Freehold; Mrs. Edna Childs, 
Avon; Mrs. Florence Cubberley, 
Mrs. Ada Maps, Mrs, Harry Rehm, 

'Mrs. Winn Rose, Mrs. Howell 
(Woolley, Mrs. Effie W^st, Long 
‘.Branch; Mrs. Anna Dey,*- G^ean 
.Grove; Mrs. Ella Goodnougb, Farm- 
.tngdale; Mrs. Ada Hathaway, Mrs. 
’Charles Sihick, Mrs. James Gib
bons, Eaton town: Mrs. Elizabeth 
:Nevius, Mrs. Estelle Quackchbush, 
Shrewsbury; Mrs. Clarence Nesbitt, 
Spring Lake; Mrs. Margaret Op- 

'dyke, Keansburg; Mrs. Minnie 
'Preston, Matawan; Mrs. Olive Pow-' 
ell, Mrs. Lloyd Riddle, Manasquan;' 
Mrs. Rose Phillips, Atlantic High
lands; Mrs. Eleanor Tilton, East 
Keansburg; Mrs. Jane Vanderhoof, 
Allenhurst; Mrs. Anna Van Vleck, 
Asbury Park; Mrs. George Dela- 
tush, Middletown; Miss Roselle 
Bucknum, Sea Girt, Mrs. Henry 
Van Daalen, Leonardo; Mrs. Carl 
Schwencker, Fair Haven; Miss 
Florence Brand, River Plaza.

Those playing cards were: Mrs. 
Harry Norman, Mrs M. A. Laza
rus, Mrs. F. 0. Topping, Mrs. Flor
ence Eden, Mrs, Leon Cubberley, 
Mrs. Willis E. Lund, Mrs. J, L. 
Van Brakle, Mrs. Leroy Gaskiil, 
Mrs. Lydia Maps, Mrs. Carrie Bur- 
tis, Mrs, A. H. Borden, Mrs. Lena 
Yale, Mrs. Effie E. West, Mrs. 
William F. Ohst, Miss Amanda 
Brown, Mrs. C. C. Spitz, Mrs. Z.
S. Taylor, Mrs. Guinn Liebman, 
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Loper, Mrs. 
Richard Bower, Mrs. Walter Milk
man, Mrs. Allan R. Woolley, all 
of Long Branch.

Mrs. A. J. • Nabbs, Mrs. John 
Adams, Mrs. F. H. Mooney, Mrs. 
E. W. Way, Mrs. Clara A. Rogers, 
Mrs. Walter D. Halliday, Mrs. 
Irene Johnston, Mrs. Anna T. Dey, 
Mrs. Fred Dieffenbach, Mrs. Frank 
Laurence, Mrs. August Chevalier, 
Miss Dorothy Oliver, Mrs. William
G. Simmons, Mrs. Edith Vincent, 
Mrs. Sylvia Pugh, Mrs. Charles H. 
White, Mrs. Claude Rogers, Mrs. 
A. L. Harvey, Mrs. F. H. Wertens, 
Mrs. W. T. Parker, Mrs. Walton 
Hatti, Mrs. Charles J. Williams, 
Mrs. Leroy Thoms. Miss Mabel 
Woodruff, Mrs. William Woolley, 
Miss Ella Bower, Mrs. John Mc
Donald, Mrs. Jennie Hunt, Mrs. E. 
A. Brockhart, all of Asbury Park.

Mrs. L. G. Franklin, Miss Alice 
McDonald, Miss Grace McDonald, 
Mrs. Janet V. Bouse, Neptune; 
Mrs. Louise Harbeck, Mrs. Emma
T. Hooper, Mrs. May V. Graham, 
Mrs. O'Bryan Fleet, Miss Roselle 
Bucknum, Miss Marion Emeriel, 
Mrs. J. C. Boyd, Sea Girt; Mrs. 
Anna B. Stryker, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Huylar, Mrs. Emma Rudiger, Mr3.
H. F. Lawson, Mrs. H. B. Hanson

MASQUE CLUB DANCE 
TQ BE HELD TOMORROW

The Masque Club had a special 
meeting last night at the home ot 
Misses Mary and Margaret Guire, 
of Brighton Avenue, when final 
plans were made for the dance to 
be given tomorrow night a t the 
Kingsley, Olde Pleasure Bay 
House.

Tickets are selling well and a 
large crowd is expected. Music will 
be furnished by Joseph Lazarra's 
orchestra. The committee includes 
Mary Guire, Frank Ronan and 
Charles Foulks.

Those present were Dorothy De- 
Vaney, Anna Safik, Christine and 
Rose Doherty. Grace Nolan, Muriel 
Attison, Robert Shields, Leon 
Stout. Albert Wolkom, Frank Ro
nan, Owen Melee, Ralph Dennis, 
Joseph T. Welch. Jr., Charles 
Foulks, Joseph Tindall and Earl 
Iliff.

Shepherds Of Bethlehem No. 
29 Will Also Observe 35th 

Anniversary July 19
The regular meeting of Jersey 

Star Lodge NO. 29, Shepherds of 
Bethlehem, was held last evening in 
charge of Commander Mrs. Eliza
beth Van Brunt.

Plans were made for the semi-in
stallation of officers to be held next 
Wednesday evening in charge of de
puty Lady Lulu Lawrence, of As
bury Park. The 35th anniversary 
of the lodge will also t>e celebrated. 
There are six living charter mem
bers who expect to attenihtois meet
ing. Guests will be piB cnt from 
Asbury Park, Spring U j K e y p o r t  
and Red Bank.

Those who will be installed are 
commander, Henry Wingert; vice 
commander, Joseph S. Twilliger, 
past commander, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Van Brunt; marshal. Miss Linda 
Parker; chaplain, Mrs. Rose Hen
nessey; inside guard, Margaret An
derson; outside guard. Catherine 
Whearty; trustee, Ella Woolley; re
presentative to the supreme session, 
Mary Sculthorpe; alternate, Jennie 
Gordon, and master of ceremonies, 
John Havens.

MISS MARION JEFFREY 
ENTERTAINS AT PARTY

Miss Marion Jeffrey, of 249 Lin
coln Avenue, Elberon, entertained 
about 30 of her friends at a sur
prise birthday party a t her home 
Tuesday night.

Those present were the Misses 
Dorothy Taylor, Anna Peiper, Peggy 
Taylor, Marie Robbins, Ruth Tay
lor, Rita Robot, Evelyn Poole, 
Betty Herling, Mrs, Leonard Sacco, 
'Mrs. Ada Jeffrey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Jeffrey and Mrs. Albert 
Taylpr, of this city, Joseph Taylor, 
Dominic Torchia, Ensley Gifford,„ 
Charles Schultz, Albie Ferrugerio, 
David Harrison, Herbert Derber, 
George Huhn and Mickey Alpert, 
all of this city.

Madelyn McKnight, Roberta 
McKnight, Vera McKnight. Chic 
Forbes. Albert Bloom and Francis 
Aumack, of Red Bank, and Miss 
Dorothy Ellick, of Forrest Hills.

LOCAL WOMEN AT PICNIC
A delegation of mothers from the 

local Mothers’ Circle yesterday 
went to Point Pleasant and attend
ed the annual state picnic of the 
state circle held at Jenkinsen's 
beach.

Over 200 were present and 19 cir
cles throughout the state were rep
resented. Games wer' and
prizes awarded.

| Mrs. Jules F. U z d i l l a  Is
Hostess At Affair Last 

Night
More than 75 persons attended the 

card party last night at the home 
of Mrs. Jules F. Uzdilla, of Com- 
manche Drive, Port-au-Peck, given 
for the benefit of the American Leg- 
on Auxiliary, Shrewsbury Post, No 
168, of Red Bank.

The majority of the guests were 
entertained in Mrs. Uzdilla’s large 
dancing studio which was artistical
ly decorated in the Legion colors 
of blue and gold. The tallies were 
replicas of the Legion insignia.

The attractive prizes were chron 
ium plated cream and sugar set 
with tray, and were given the high 
scorers at each table.

The hostess, Mrs. Uzdilla, was as
sisted by Mrs. R. C. Adamson, Mrs. 
John Leonard, Mrs. Thomas Gill, 
Mrs. O. Wolcott Morris, Mrs. Flor
ence Bishop, Mrs. Charles Skillman, 
Mrs. Louis Millar, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Castin, Mrs. Sadie Dennis, Mrs. 
Thomas McClintock and Miss Ger
trude Hampton.

Prize-winners were Mrs. Fred 
Cruwell, Mrs. Harry Harsin, Mrs. 
William Fisher, Mrs. F. E. Hender
son, Myrtle E. Hoyt, Norma Rohr, 
Mrs. Robert Smith, Maurita Bow
man, Mrs. Thomas H. Mead, Mrs. 
L. Ringleben, Mrs. Frank Mills, Mrs. 
Elmer C. Hazard. Mrs. Wilbur Gard
ner, Mrs. Martin McCue, Jr., Mrs. 
F. H. Dunnell, Amelia M. Gilly.

Others present were Mrs. Louis 
Hansen, Mrs. William Ulman, Mrs. 
Marie Cox, Mrs. F. H. Bishop. Miss 
Gertrude Hampton, Mrs. F. C. Cy
phers, Mrs. J. C. Clevenger, Mrs. 
Lloyd Cyphers, Mrs. William F. Mil
ler, Mrs. Leo J. Warwick, Mrs. H. 
D. Brinley, Mrs. D. Gardenier, Mrs. 
Charles J. Gefnert, Dr. William 
Brown, Carol Hoyt, Mrs. L. Gefnert.

Mrs. Bueford G. Coats, Mrs. 
George Morris, Mrs. C. R. Knoll, 
Mrs. Jacob Rue, Mrs. R. C. Adam
son, Mrs. J. P. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Eddy, F. G. Dunnell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Gill, Mrs. J. T. 
Dupont. Mrs. D. Darrow, Miss Elin* 
or Smith, Mrs. Thomas H. Smith, 
Mrs. Walter M. Woolley, Mrs. Ed
ward Hazard, Mrs. Frank Hampton, 
Mrs. R. M. Harris. Miss Eva Marks, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Morris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Souville.

Mrs. W. Keller, Mrs. Fred Bruhl, 
Mrs. Charles H. Skillman, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Bremer, Miss Dorothy 
Moss, Mrs. James Green, Mrs. 
Thomas McClintock. Miss Minerva 
Hulit, Mrs. Harry Burns, Mrs, Jo
seph Smith, Jr., and Mrs. Robert 
Smith.

OAKHURST AUXILIARY
HAS BEACH PARTY

The Oakhurst Auxiliary of the 
fire company had a beach party 
last night at Loch Arbour when 
several members and their fam
ilies enjoyed the usual beach ac
tivities and refreshments. M^s. 
Ferris Waitt, the president, was in 
charge.

Among those present were Mr, 
and Mrs. Harry Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Jones, Misses Aleta 
and Frances Jones, Miss Ruth 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Farv, Howard Fary and Miss Doris 
Ireland.

Kiddie Revue And Dance Is 
Held; Novelty Night 

Tomorrow
Despite adverse weather condi

tions, a large crowd attended the 
kiddie revue and dance held at the 
West End Casino last night. The 
talent for the kiddie show was ob
tained from the Edith Kelley School 
of Dancing, in Asbury Park. Among 
those featured in the revue were, 
Shirley Peterkin, who pleased the 
assemblage with a clever tap dance 
Jean McKinley in a well executed 
acrobatic number, Lois Campbell, a 
local youngster who presented a 
rhythmic waltz clog, Jeanne De 
Luca in an acrobatic number, Aud
rey Lanning, in a novelty tap dance, 
and Molly Case, who concluded the 
entertainment with a ballet number. 
As an added attraction, little 
“Ricky,” two and a half year old 
son of Frank Owens, the Casino’s 
master of ceremonies, presented his 
own number, an acrobatic selection, 
in which he stood on his head, and 
later presented "his own version of 
the “rhumba.” Leo Feldman’s 
Casino orchestra furnished the mu
sic for the .occasion.

This afternoon there will be a 
kiddie p arty 'fo r all the young clutt 
members and their guests. Evety 
youngster present will be called 
upon to render a selection. Refresh
ments will be served afterwards.

Tomorrow night at the Casino 
will be novelty night, and the events 
carded for the occasion have been 
kept secret as a surprise for the 
guests.

W e d d 1 o g s

BRIDGEWATER CLUB MEETS
The Bridgewater Boys’ Club held 

its semi-monthly meeting last eve- 
ing a t the club house on Port-au- 

Peck Avenue. Those present in
cluded Ted Seltezr, Bernard Lasky, 
Benjamin Isachson, Samuel and Isa- 
dore Jaffee, Morton Pomper and 
Raymond Walker. Plans were com
pleted for a  party and canoe picnic 
In the near future.

WILKE—HOLLYWOOD 
(Special to The Record)

Our Daily Pattern
NEW YORK July 13-M iss Mary j A Stylish Frock For The 

Ada Hollywood, a former resident 1

Miss Elsie Dey, Mrs. Anna Thorpe, 
all of Red Bank.

Miss Cecelia Conover, Mrs. H. T. 
Stout, Mrs. E. L. Beekman, Mrs. A. 
G. Lupton, Middletown; Mrs. E. H. 
Cook, Mrs. F. G. Germaine, At
lantic Highlands; Mrs E. M. Noble, 

Mrs. Thomas Morrison, Mrs. S. h ! | Leonardo; Mrs. J. E. Pearce, Miss 
Cassidy, Mrs. C. M. Britton, Mrs. j! Alice Mulford, Mrs. L. C. Riddle, 
Minnie Maurer, Mrs. F. J. Linden, | Mrs. Rosalind Sofield, Mrs. Flor- 
Mrs. Fred Fowler, Mrs. J. Leon !,,nce Houck, Mrs. Frank Jones, 
Schanck, Mrs. C. Leroy Close, Mrs. Manasquan; Mrs. ..Alfred Boyce, 
C. Leon Garrison, Mrs. E. Francis I Mrs. John Ivins, Mrs. William Bai- 
Ehriich, Mrs. S. D. Walker, Mrs. - £eQt, Miss Irene Anderson, Mrs. 
R. S. Wyckoff, Mrs. Henry C. Rake, j 1 G. Foller, Mrs. DeWitt Scott, 
Mrs. John B. Hoke, Mrs. John Cot- Mrs. S. F. Stevens, Mrs. P. F. Rad- 
trell, Mrs. Harvey Hartman, Mrs. ford, Miss Isabelle Kettel, Mrs. Ed- 
Lester Terry, Mrs. Norman Lock- win Farrier. Rumson; Mrs. Louise 
wood, Mrs. Clarence Bahrenburgh, Berger, Mi.-s Dorothy Marnell, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Muller, Mrs. Van Miss Doris Barr, Miss Vivian Ber-
B. Walker, Mrs. J. C. Osbc 
of Keyport.

Others At Event

Mil
ali | Knr» Kelmar: Miss Maude S.

j Broderick, Ellen V. SneUgrove, 
' fary J. Rockerfellow, * Mrs. Mar-

of Long Branch, now of 526 West 
151st Street, New York, and Arthur 
H. Wilke, of New York, were mar
ried here yesterday , morning imme
diately after obtaining a license to 
wed a t the Municipal Building. 
Philip A. Hines, deputy city clerk, 
officiated at the ceremony held in 
the City Chapel.

The bride, who was born In Long 
Branch, is the daughter of Christo
pher and Elizabeth Turner Holly- 
woor. Mr. Wilke, the son of Her
mann and Lena Wilke, was born in 
Germany.

Larger Woman

Miss Jennie Sparks, Miss Aua R. 1 garet Opdyke, Keansb1
Buscalia, Miss A. B. Thorne, all < i Mrs. Edith Wolcott, Mrs. J. B.
Freehold; Mrs. Carrie Schick, ,.v | Hul.se, Mrs. F. C. w’c>rd, Mrs. L.
Wellington Wilkins, Sr., Mrs 1 N. Sicklcs. Oceanport; Mrs. S. A.
James A. Gibbons, of Eaton! '\vn 1 Kraenter, Miss Claire Kraenter,
Mrs. A. E. Russell, Mrs. N. i. | Irvingt:on; Mrs. P. S. ■Cowan, Mrs.
Conrow, Miss Catherine Russell j Haroldi Lodge, Mrs. Charles Board-
Mrs. George A. Delatush, Mrs. W. j man, Ivlrs. Albert Vaneterhoof, Mrs.S. Wainw right, Miss Marguerite! c. 1 Burde
Planitz, Miss Elizabeth Scowcroft, ■ ■ Maulonc. I 
Mrs. Corrine B. Meyer, Mrs. Wer- 1 Burke, Mi 
ner Benning, Mrs. Cornelius Aller, Hnd; Mrs

t, Allenhurst; Mrs. R. 
iradley Beach; Mrs/W. 
•s- E. P. Igelhart, West 
H. E. Froelich, Mrs.

Mrs. H. E. Allaire, Mrs. C. I'. George Miller. Mr. J. c. Erdrnur; 
Aumack, Mrs. G. W. Bray, Miss Matawan; Mrs. J .  VV. Childs Avon’ 
Margaret Applegate, Mrs. J. B. j Mrs. Ernest Shultz, Mis Herbert 
Conrow, Mrs. O. F. Stryker, Miss Anderson, Interlaken; Mrs. E. II
Charlotte Botticher, Miss Iona i Murdock, Interlaken;’ Mrs. S. H
Brand, Mrs. Albert Lindenstruth, j Cohen, Deal; Miss Eliza R liidgway 
Mrs. E. H. Broach; Mrs. W. J.j Burlington; Mrs, Mary Posine, Mis," 
Gaugbam, Mrs. J. N. Beers, Mru Anna Callahan, Union Beach; Mrs 
George W. Howland, Mrs. Her- W. 11 Olive, Montreal, Can.; Mrs
rnaan Asemlerf. Mrs, Herbert KJ- K- s,il'" Oiitun.’ M is'I: I.

E
BRIDGE - LliCHEOi
Social A ffair Held At Molly 

Pitcher; Trip In Country 
Planned

RED BANK, July 13— The En- 
tre Nous Club held its bridge- 
luncheon yesterday afternoon a t the 
Molly Pitcher Hotel, Riverside 
Avenue. Mrs. Arthur Otto tend
ered her resignation as she is mov
ing to Boston, Mass. Mrs. John 
Spillane was elected to membership 
to fill the vacancy left by Mrs. 
Otto’s resignation.

Guests present were Mrs. John 
Hughes, Mrs. Joseph Bray, Mrs. 
John Bannon, Mrs. Frank Nary and 
Mrs. William Tumier. The prize 
winners were Mrs. Bray, Mrs. Ban
non, Mrs. Marie Weber and Mrs. 
Walter Layton.

Mrs. Walter K. Deniston and 
Mrs. Edward O’Flaherty are plan
ning a trip in the country for the 
members on July 26. A farm din
ner will be served at that time.

The members attending were 
Mrs. George Robinson, Mrs. 
Michael Jacobs, Mrs. Charles Le- 
Maistre, Mrs. Joseph Hexter, Mrs. 
Marie Weber, Mrs. C. J. Guiney. 
Mrs John Warne, Mrs. Fred 
Giersch, Mrs. Edward O’Flaherty, 
Mrs. J. R. Snedeker, Mrs. Walter 
K. Deniston. Mrs. Waldemar 
Kaiser, Mr.-. Walter Layton, Mrs. 
James McCarron, Mrs. David Noo
nan and Mrs. John Pheiffenberger.

PROF. BALL ON AIR
TONIGHT OVER WCAP

wards. Miss Agnes Kruse. Miss 
Lola Hesse, Miss May C. Hendrick
son, Mias Wahnettah Crate, Miss 
Florence Brand, Mrs. Nancy Stah- 
berg, Mrs. Kenneth R. Smith, Mrs. 
A. L. Miller, Mrs. James Taylor, 
Mrs, C. M. Burck, Mrs. G. C. Hop
ping. Mrs. Walter K. Deniston, 
Mrs. A. L Ivins, Mrs. F. V. Par
ker, Mrs. L. C. Van Imvegen, Mrs. 
J. L. Herbert, Mrs. Elmer Dey,

-n—:—r—- r r '--- -----L-. ClAlexander, Maplewood; Mr............W
Slegman, Bayonne; Mrs. O. H. Merz 
Elberon; Mrs. John Kurst, East Or
ange, Miss Lillian Selleck, Mon
mouth Beach; Mrs. Harrison John
son. Elizabeth; Mrs. E. R. McGlynis, 
Orange, Mrs. S. Herbert Anderson 
Colonial Terrace; Mrs. E. (J Wei - - 
New York City; Miss Elda Maida 
Eatontown; Miss Gladys.Shropshire' 
Miss Edna Hughes, Red Lank.

Prof. Frn K. Ball of 51 
Trm— iwo'&TJi’aiJi

recital this cven- 
n WCAP a t 8

moor is one of 
This will be 

r do Lune,” De- 
' " Godowsky; 

' n Has Rested.” 
f g with “Drink 

Thine Eyes,’' Old

7938. Slenderizing and smart is 
this attractive two piece model. 
Wide revers outline a deep vestee. 
The fitted peplum holds the blouse 
with becoming fulness above the 
belt. The sleeve boasts of an under 
cuff. The skirt is cut to form wide 
panels, in front and back, with con
cealed fulness in its plait lines. It is 
a frock for town or country wear, 
nice in sheer woolens or silks and 
excellent also for tweeds, satins, lin
en or gingham.

Designed in nine sizes: 36, 38, 40, 
42, 44, 46, 50 and 52. Size 40 will 
require 4% yards of 39 inch mate
rial together with % yard of con
trasting material for vestee and 

TTtm  Tire—width- of  ■ at
the lower edge with plaits extended 
is 2 1-8 yards.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 15c in silver or stamps.

Send 15c in sliver or stamps for 
our TJp-TO-DATE BOOK OF FASH 
IONS, SPRING and SUMMER 1933.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS
To I‘attorn Service 
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IT BENEFIT BRIDGE
Affair Held At Ross Fenton 

Farm For Deborah Relief 
League

The annual slimmer luncheon and 
bridge sponsored for the benefit of 
the Deborah Consumptive Relief 
League, of Newark, was held yes
terday in the beautiful ballroom of 
Ross Fenton Farms and was attend
ed by approximately 800 society 
women.

Besides the large number of 
matrons coming from all points 
along the shore line there were 
also many out-of-town guests who 
were transported here by large 
buses.

Mrs. Henry H, Kessler, president 
of the league, Mrs. Max Kummel 
and Mrs. Louis A. Fast headed the 
reception committee. They were 
assisted by Mrs. Samuel Roth, Mrs. 
Milton M. Unger, Mrs. Simon El- 
baum, Mrs. Samuel Amsterdam, Mrs. 
William D. Decker, Mrs. Albert C. 
Atlass, Mrs. Samuel Harris. Mrs. 
Herman Nash, Miss Mae Rosen
baum and Mrs. Felix Baum.

Mrs. M. James Fine was in charge 
of reservations and Mrs. Simon El- 
baum of West End was chairman 
for prizes. Mrs. Kummel and Mrs. 
Harry Cherashore were in charge 
of transportation, assisted by. Mrs. 
Robert Bollinger. Mrs. Samuel 
Cohn, Mrs. Herman Nash and Mrs. 
Benjamin Hothouse headed the com
mittee for cards and tallies.

Mrs. William Horn, chairman of 
the refreshment committee, was as
sisted by Mrs. Louis Ogust, Mrs. 
Herman Wilson, Mrs. Lionel Ignat- 
off, Mrs. Bernard Speiser, Mrs. 
Jacob Flax, Mrs. Samuel Cohn, Mrs. 
Benjamin Hothouse, Mrs. J. J. 
Davis, Mrs. Max Mermelstein, Mrs. 
John LeVous, Mrs. Jacob Freinkel, 
Mrs. Louis J. Platt, Mrs. Samuel 
Granet, Mrs. William Spenly. Mrs. 
Herman Nash, Mrs. Charles Bitman, 
Mrs. David B. Gershenfeld, Mrs. 
Bernard Greenfield, Mrs. Morton 
Brotnan, Mrs. Meyer Satsky, Mrs. 
Samuel T. Harris, Mrs. Harry 
Meyer, Mrs. Maurice Blaustein, Mrs. 
Harold Baum, Mrs. Louis Nass, 
Mrs. Harry Leiblich.

Assisting Mrs. Simon Elbaum at 
the shore were Mrs. Louis Siegel, 
Mrs. Harry Silver, Mrs. David 
Weschner, Mrs. Joseph Halperin, 
Mrs. Joseph Stern, Mrs. I. J. Rach- 
lin, Mrs. Philip J. Schotland, Mrs. 
Leslie Hollander, Mrs. M. Wein- 
stock Bergman, Mrs. Louis V. Aron
son. Mrs. Albert Hollander and Mrs. 
William LeBlang Yasie.

Among those presen twere Mrs, 
Monroe Hollander, Mrs. Louis Gold- 
farb, Mrs. H. R. Abeler, Mrs. Addie 
Kaufman, Mrs. Ellis Grossman, Mrs. 
Paul Kotske, Mrs. Herman Peslcoe, 
Mrs. Benjamin Peskoe, Mrs. B. 
Zuckerman, Mrs. Lee Gillet, Mrs. 
Theresa Cosona, Mrs. I. C. Stein
berg, Mrs. C. Schwartz, Mrs. L. 
Feinset’h, Miss G. Borinsky, Mrs. 
B. Laufman, Mrs. D. E. Weshner, 
Mrs. Samuel B. Amsterdam, Mrs. 
L. J. Platt, Mrs. Benjamin Rothouse, 
Mrs. Jacob Bankin, Mrs. Adolph 
Kleinrahs.

Mrs. Jack Alpern, Mrs. Morris 
Rochlin, Mrs. Sol Goodman, Mrs. 
Yetta Stone, Mrs. Ruth Stahl, Mrs. 
Dorothy Fast, Mrs. Pauline Krasner, 
Mrs. Nathan Rothouse, Mrs. Samuel 
Halpern, Mrs. Willialn Satsky, Mrs. 
Elliott Reich, Mrs. Peter Stone, Mrs. 
Morton Hollander, Mrs. Morris Ros- 
enblum, Mrs. Ethel Perwin, Mrs. 
Leonore Harris, Mrs. Ada Samuels, 
Mrs. Florence Becker, Mrs. E. 
Steinberg, Mrs. Rq^e Lehman, Mrs. 
Bess Sampson, Mrs. Etta Goldstein, 
Mrs. Ida Citret, Mrs. Samuel Tur- 
kus, Mrs. H. R. Horwitz, Mrs. C. 
Levingston. •

, Other Guests Present
Mrs. Emanuel W. Kaiser; Mrs.

L. F. Bryce, Mrs. H. A. Green, Mrs.
M. Sharif, Mrs. J. Okln, Mrs. B. 
Bryce, Mrs. S. Steinberg, Mrs. J. 
Scheck, Mrs. , A. Rosenberg, Miss 
Ida Halprin, Mrs. A. Halprin, Mrs. 
H. Halprin, Mrs. M. Kusnitz, Mrs. 
Max Schwartz, Mrs. Jack Rudnik, 
Mrs. George Ainbinder, Mrs. Aaron 
Gordon, Mrs. Frank Simmens, Mrs. 
E. Barth, Mrs. Harry Cherashore.

Mrs. William Rayner, Miss Doris 
Solomon, Miss Ruth Alpern, Mrs.
L. B. Mason, Mrs. L  Semel, Mrs.
M. Dultz, Mrs. P. Stegman, Mrs. S. 
Glickman, Mrs. H. Russell, Mrs. M. 
Keeley, Mrs. J. Fenias, Miss Ann 
Seaman, Mrs. George Klodon, Mrs 
Samuel Seigel, Mrs. Morris Rubin, 
Mrs. Barney Larkey, Mrs. Benjamin 
Larkey, Mrs. Jennie Perelman, Mrs. 
Sara Seclow, Mrs. Etta Abramson, 
Mrs. Bertha Semandl, Mrs. Leopold 
Rich.

Mrs. Harry Lowenstein, Mrs. E. 
Yadkowsky, Mrs. Mary Feller, Mrs. 
Fein8tein, Mrs. L. Selden, Mrs. F. 
Fisher, Miss Sally Bollinger, Mrs. 
Herbert Diamond, Mrs. A. E. Par- 
sonnet, Mrs. A. B. Abrams, Mrs. 
W. F. Krone, Mrs. L. Fast. Mrs. 
Henry H. Kessler, Mrs. Charles 
Bitman, Mrs Benjamin B. Adelman', 
Mrs. Abram *. Lebson, Mrs. C. 
Gutpinan, Mrs. A. Ross, Mrs. S. A. 
Goldberg, Mrs I. Oelbaum, Mrs. Sid
ney Kohn, Mrs. Leo Rofhchlld, Mrs. 
Felix Baum, Mrs. S. Oleynick, Miss 
Esther Rand, Mrs. Anna Rabinowltz, 
Mrs. Aaron Maider, Mrs. Lillian 
Okln, Mrs. Morris Levinfc, Mrs. I. 
Oppleman, Mrs. Charles Walsey.

Mrs. T. Pasternack, Mrs. N. 
Chiraacoff, Mrs. Leo Buchine, Mrs. 
Sadie Davis, Mrs. Isaac Berger, 
Mrs. P. Rosen, Mrs. N. W. Berg
man, Mrs. Edward Madan, Miss 
Helen Herman, Mrs. Max E. Stern, 
Mrs. Albert Hollander, Mrs. A. Pom- 
eranz, Mrs. E. Blum, Mrs. L. 
Kampf, Mrs. A. Fishf Mrs. Esther 
Max, Miss Jannie Max, Mrs. J. J. 
Davis, Mrs. M. Sarason, Mrs. L. 
Rcinschreiber, Mrs. Thomas F. 
D’Heron.

Mrs. B. Haelzel, Mrs. Katie Hor
witz, Mrs. B. H. Greenfield, Mrs. 
Mv-Brotmam 4L- Colm-,- M fh. P,
Roskein, Mrs. L. Stern, Mrs. Mar
tin Bennett, Mrs. Ira Einstein, Mrs. 
Louis Sherwood, Mrs. Joseph Green- 
baum, Miss Selma Einstein, Mrs. 
Irving Blum, Mrs. L. Morvay, Miss 
Sara Lewis, Mrs. B. Lillian.

Mrs. W. Vogel, Mrs. S. U. Roth, 
Mrs. S. Gluckman, Mrs. A. Cohen, 
Mrs. Alma Lagowitz, Mrs. A Gllck- 
man, Mrs L. Saberstein, Mrs. R- 
Wukl, Mrs. R. Snyder, Mrs. George

DISCUSS PUNS
Events For Summer As Well 

As Fall Occupy Club 
Executives l

Mrs. William Woolley, president 
of the Elberon Woman’s Club, 
called a meeting of the executive 
board a t her home last night oxi 
Poplar Road when events were 
planned for the summer schedule 
as well as activities for tin  fall.

The main part of the session was 
devoted to collecting data for the 
year book.

A cake sale, imder the supervi
sion of Mrs. Anthony Miller, chair
man of the civics department, will 
be held Saturday at the Elberon li
brary.

Arrangements are being made 
for a beach party a t Deal Beach, 
Aug. 4 under the supervision of 
Mrs. Wesley Salter, home econo
mics department.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

Those present were Miss Jennie 
Himt, Mr. Joseph Richards, Mrs. 
William Hopper, Mr. Wesley Salter, 
Mrs. M artin McCue, Sr., Mrs. John 
MacDonald, Mrs. Anthony Miller, 
Mrs. Sadie L. Cochran, Mrs. M. 
Fitzgerald and Mrs. Laura Duncan.

R um son Colony 
Notes

RUMSON, July 13—Ivor Balding, 
who un til this summer resided in 
Rumson, is now a member of the 
Sand Point Club polo team at Sands 
Point, L. I.

Mrs. Henry Ingersoll Riker, of 
Ocean Avenue, Sea Bright, is visit
ing Mrs. Amory G. Hodges a t the 
Meadow Club, Southampton, L. I. 
Mrs. Hodges entertained a t a dinner 
a t the club for 10 guests in honor 
of Mrs. Riker.

Mr. and Mrs. Guernsey Curran, 
Jr., of Ridge Road, Rumson, who 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Guernsey 
Curran, Sr., of Southampton, L. I., 
were guests at the dinner given at 
Fox Farm  by Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Newton, Jr., in honor of Mr 
and Mrs. John T. Sherman, 2nd, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Curran, Sr.

Red Bank Aid Society, Mis
sionary Group Meet At 

Qrnberg’s Camp
RED BANK, July 13 — The 

Ladies’ Aid Society and the Mis
sionary Society of -the Lutheran 
Church held their meetings yester
day afternoon a t OYnberg’s Camp 
on Newman Springs Road. The 
Sunday School picnic of the Pro
testan t Churches of Red Bank 
which will take place July 20 was 
^iscussed. Also the Sunday School 
picnic' to be held by the combined 
Lutheran churches of Keyport, 
Red Bank and Long Branch.'

The next meeting will be on 
Aug. 9 a t Mrs. Ornberg’s camp.

Those present were Mrs. Martin 
Dougherty, Mrs. Joseph Eschel- 
bach, Mrs. H&iry Franz, Mrs. John 
Hansen, of Rumson, Mrs. John 
Hansen of Red Bank, Mrs. Chris 
Jacobsen, Mrs. Bruno Mazza, Mrs. 
Thomas Meade, Mrs. Gus Omberg 
Mrs. Emanuel Robinson and Mrs. 
Paul Tritschler.

Locals In  
P a r a g r a p h s

Miss Blanche Peebles, of Kings
ton, spent yesterday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Seals, of Newman 
Springs Road, Red Bank.

Miss Nilda Errickson, of Brook
lyn, is visiting her brother and sis
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Erricksen, of Drummond Place, Red 
Bank.

William Firth, of Broad Street, 
Red Bank, is spending the day vis
iting friends in Staten Island.

Miss Barbara Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Taylor, of West 
Medford, Mass., is visiting Miss 
Evelyn Beaman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester J. Beaman, of 
Harding Road, Red Bank. Miss 
Taylor resided in Red Bank former
ly, when her father was manager of 
the Schulte-United store here.

Mrs. Lyle Rolston, of Philadel
phia, has been spending the week 
as a guest of Miss Florence Ivins, 
of Norwood Atenue.

Douglas Manson, son of George 
W. Manson, of 62 Peters Place, 
Red Bank, returned Monday from 
a  trip  to the Century of Progress 
Exposition at Chicago.

RIVER PLAZA CLUB
HAS BUNCO PARTY

RIVER PLAZA, July 13 — The 
River Plaza Community £lub held 
a bunco party last night in the 
clubhouse on West Front Street 
with eight tables in play. A prize 
was given to everyone present and 
refreshments were served follow
ing th e  play.

Two rag rugs were awarded to 
Mrs. William Woodward. Mrs. 
Henry Paasch was chairman of 
the committee arid Was' nsWfTTT' tiy 
Mrs. Harry Veroneau, Mrs. Marie 
Hendricks, Mrs. Ruth Hendricks 
and Mrs. Charles Meeker.

Newman, Mrs. Ada Glickman, Mrs. 
H. B. Silver, Mrs. Harry L. Tepper, 
Mrs. S. Steiner, Mrs. M. Stitch, Mrs. 
J. Colt, Mrs- B. Lasko, Mrs. Her
man Lazaru/i, Mrs. A. Leatlg and 
others.

Benefit Card Party Held 
For Monmouth Hospital

M s. F r a n c i s  H. Love 
Again C h a  i rm an  Of 

A n n u a l  Soc ia l  
Function

The annual benefit card party 
for the Monmouth Memorial Hos
pital, sponsored by Monmouth 
Beach colonists, was well attended 
yesterday. The affair was held at 
the Monmouth Beach Club and 
proved one of the moat successful 
this season. Over 50 tables were in 
play and the winners awarded at
tractive novelty cigarette boxes. 
Mrs. Francis H. Love, who has 
been chairman of the event for 
many years, again surpervised this 
affair.

The players includede Mrs. Clin
ton James, Miss Mildred Massin
ger, Mrs. Louis Hassinger, Mrs. 
George J. Hoffman, Mrs. B. Ed- 
warrd Amend, Mrs. Cecil Rossi, Mrs. 
Mao Lowey, Mrs. Henry Brandli, 
Mrs. Kenneth Day, Mrs. C. Han
son, /Mrs. S. G. Cooper, Mrs. R. S. 
Wolcott, Mrs. W. Castles, Mrs. A. 
Schannon, Mrs. E. Fallon, Mrs. 
Raymond Reiss, Mrs. Clyde W. 
Mason, Mrs. Arthur T. Schmidt, 
Mrs. A. T. Brook, Mrs. J. L. Reiss, 
Mrs. John McConnell, Mrs. C. P. 
Howland, Mrs. Edward Fox, Mrs. 
W. H. Jones, Mrs. G. M. Hassin
ger, Mrs. Randolph Beadleston, 
Mrs. Alfred J. Clayton, Mrs. An
dre Benoist, Mrs. Frank Kiernan, 
Mrs. Edward Amend, Mrs. W. 
Amend, Mrs. Frank Beattie, Mrs. 
H. Borland, Mrs. Bert Borden, Mrs. 
J. Campibell, Mrs. Parkell Chris
tian, Mrs. E. Crowee, Mrs. John 
Drasba, Mrs. N. Edwards, Mrs. R. 
Engler, Mrs. Henry Kohl, Mrs. T. 
Heide, Mts. H. Heide, ’Mrs. W. 
Hintlemen, Mrs. G. Hoffman, Mrs. 
William IlFer, Mrs. A. O. Johnson, 
Mrs. John Kelley, Mrs. L. Komoff, 
Mrs. L. Lindsey, Mrs. F. H. Love, 
Mrs. W alter Love, Mrs. Walter 
Masoiv Mrs. A. Mitchell, Mrs. 
Michael Meyer.

Also, Mrs. Martin McCue, Mrs. 
John McCIumn, Mrs. A. Connell. 
Mrs. Charles McVeigh, Mrs. H. E. 
Nichols, Mrs. W. G. Noe, Mrs. 
Samuel Riker, Miss Anna Russell, 
Mrs. Julian Saxe, Mrs. David 
Schulte, Mrs. Frank Senior, Mrs. 
Clifford Slater, Mrs. Maxwell 
Smith, Mrs. Ernest Sfriith, Mrs. 
Alfred Talley, * Mrs. Jervis Wil
liams, Mrs. George Young, Mrs. R. 
A. orrill, Mrs. C. A. Bowen, Mrs. 
E. J. Batchlor, Mrs. R. J. Parkell, 
Mrs. Marshall Murray, Mrs. Frank 
Kiernan, Mrs. H. Hunter, Miss 
Elizabeth Bazley, Mrs, Benjamin 
P. Morrfs, Mrs. At. W. Miller, Mrs. 
A. Stanley Knowfles, Mrs. R. W. 
Hammond, Miss Marjorie Boland, 
Miss Muriel Heide, Miss Julia Lit
tle, Miss Elizabeth Shreve, Miss 
Janet Beers, Mrs. Peter Bentley, 
Miss Katherine McDonnell, Miss 
Mary Griffin, Miss Laurette Love, 
Mrs. V. Garfias, Mns. Leon Lewis, 
Mrs. John Schlegel, \ Miss Eleanor 
Johnson, Mrs. Vivian White, Mrs. 
Helen Graves, Mrs.« William B. 
Laekey, Mrs. Franklin P. Duryea, 
Mrs. Laura Duncan, \ Mrs. James 
Mooney, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. L.
M. Jacobus, Mrs. Frank Buck, Mrs.
N. J. Gies, Mrs, A. Simythe, Miss 
Mahala West, Mrs. Harold Vree- 
land, Mrs. William Carhart, Mrs. 
Harold Carhart.

Mrs. H. B. Nelson, Mrs. George 
McCutcheon, Mrs. T. Fr&ser Price, 
Mrs. Henry R. Kingsley, Mrs.

CARD PARTY JULY 18 
TO AID HEBREW SCHOOL

A card party will be given for 
the benefit of the Hebrew School 
Tuesday, July 18, at the Hotel 
Ocean Plaza, Ocean Avenue, at 8 
p. m.

The committee is composed of 
Mrs. I. Weiner, chairman, Mrs. A. 
Daneloffe, Mrs. L. Slomowitz, Mrs. 
Samuel Gorcey.

Card Party To Be Held July 
20, BOat Ride On 

Aug. 3
A Sigma Tau Sigma committee 

meeting was held last night a t the 
home of Miss Florence Thomson, of 
Passy Gardens, West End, when the 
members in charge of summer ac
tivities planned several events for 
the enjoyment of the chapter.

The first event will be the card 
party at the Scarboro Hotel, on 
Thursday, July 20. Final plans were 
also made for a boat ride up the 
Hudson on Aug. 3. The girls will 
leave Long Branch at 5:45 o’clock. A 
beach party and bridge, tea were 
also among the other functions dis
cussed.

The committee includes Catherine 
Lista, chairman, Agnes Brennen, 
Florence Thomson, Mrs. Thomas Me 
Glennon and Mrs. Mervin Smith.

REUNION COMMITTEE 
MAKES FINAL PLANS

RED BANK, July 13—The com
mittee planning the reunion dance 
of the class of ’30, Red Bank High 
School, held its final meeting la*st 
night at the home of Miss Ruth 
Straus, Reckless Place. The dance 
will be held Saturday night at the 
Monmouth Boat Club in Red 
Bank, with Allan Woolley’s or
chestra providing the music.

All the members of the class 
with their guests, are expected to 
attend. The club will be decorated 
with the class banner and class 
pictures.

The members of the committee 
a last night’s meeting were Wil
liam Firth, chairman, Berton 
Fielder, Fred Biel, Jack Strode, 
Althea Muller. Virginia Chase$\ 
Mrs. Monte B. Jones, Ruth Straus, 
Ena Walder, Marion Dietz.

George L. Lindsey, Miss B. Parker, 
Mrs. J. Fritz, Mrs. J. L. Clare, 
Mrs. J. Martin, Mrs. M. Napp, Mrs. 
A. Friedman, Mrs. Robert Benepe, 
Mrs. Goodwin Casstleman, Mrs. 
Dorman McFaddin, Mrs. Edward 
Hazajrd, Mrs. Robert Higginson, 
Mrs. George Bradford, Mrs. Thom
as Brogan, Mrs. Leo O’Neil, Mrs. 

^Hugh Phillips, Mrs. Geofge Mc
Cutcheon, Mrs. Leopold ^Freefield, 
Mrs. Norman A. Robertson. Mrs. 
George McCurrach'’ Mrs. William 
Hassinger, Mrs. Maurice Earle, 
Airs. Howard Bailey, Miss Lillian 
Woolley, Mrs. Maurice' Baumohl, 
Mrs. Jacob Rue, Mrs. Henry Ste
phenson, M rs/ Peter Dolger, Mrs. 
James Mattenlee, Mrs. Henry 
Steinlein and others.

CASS’ MARKET
227 BROADWAY 

We Deliver

LONG BRANCH, N. J. 

Call L. B. 2470

Fresh Killed Fowl 1 Qc
Any Size ■ 'wlb.

Fresh
Chopped

Beef

1 8k
Genuine Spring

Legs of Lamb

21L
Cross-Rib

Roast

19L
Shoulder

Lamb
Chops

Boneless

Chuck Roast
Country

Roll

191,
tvl

2 81
Smoked

Hams

17

Fancy 3—3'/, lb. 
Frying or Roasting

G htidkens

2 4
C

Cass’
Sliced
Bacon

2 1
t
lb,

t
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DflRLinG FOOLwby mflBEL 
m c E L u o n

*fA SfCVICt.NC

BIGGIN H E R B  T O D A Y
MON'NIE O’D A R E , b e a u t i fu l  and  

y o u n g ,  sa il*  fo r  E u ro p e  w i th  fter 
o ld  frie n d , RII88 ANSTKTO 
C O R E Y , t ry in g  to  fo rg e t  UAN 
C A R D IG A N  w h o  M o n n ie  b e lie v e s  
b u s  j i l te d  h e r  fo r  SA NDRA L A W - 
H E N C E . In  N ew  Y ork M o n n ie  
e n c o u n te re d  A R T H U R  M A C K E N 
Z IE . * ra ld d lc -n g e d  m a n  of 
'w e a lth . She m e e ts  h im  a g a in  no 
th e  b o a t  and he  o b v io u s ly  a d 
m ir e s  her.

M onnle  Is p o o r a n d  the  t r i p  Is 
* C in d e re lla  a d v e n tu r e  fo r  her. 
B a c k  hom e s h e  hn* le f t  h e r  
m o th e r ,  s is te r  a n d  tw o  b r o th e r s  
a n d  C H A R L E S  E U S T A C E , h a n d 
so m e  n e w c o m er to  to w n  w h o  has  
p n id  h e r  a t t e n t io n s .  f tlen n w h lle  
S a n d ra  1* s t r i v in g  to  w in  Dnn 
a n d  ta k in g  a d v a n ta g e  of M o n a le ’i  
a b s e n c e .
N O W  GO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XXXV 
ITvAN muttered, "I don’t know 
^  why I did that. Sorry/’

Sandra laughed a bit shakily. 
‘■We’re—Just crazy I guess.” she 
said lightly. “Never mind, 
Danny, don’t take a kiss so se
riously. It isn’t the first time—"

“Guess I won’t come In after 
all,” the man told her awkwardly. 
Darn It all, he didn’t want to get 
In deep with Sandra, he told him
self. It was Just one of those 
things. She was a nice kid and 
all that.

“ Of course you will," Sandra 
announced In a bright, matter-of- 
fact voice. “Nothing’s hap
pened. Don’t be absurd, darlin’. 
We’re friends, always and for
ever, aren't we?”

Dan nodded, feeling foolish. 
But what else was there for him 
to do when she put it on that 
basis? Sheepishly he followed 
her into the softly lighted sitting 
room where a tray with glasses 
and sandwiches was neatly laid.

“ That new maid Is a jewel,’’ 
Sandra chattered on. "Pauline. 
Did you notice hor at dinner 
Dan?”

She established him in the  big 
chair, seating herself opposite on 
a low green couch whose color 
provided a most effective back
ground.

"Now this Is cosy." Sandra 
curled her small feet under her. 
little girl fashion. Dan, with a 
glass and a plate on the small 
table beside him. relaxed in the 
atmosphere of friendliness and 
ease.

"Nice people tonight,’’ he com
mented. “I liked them /’

"Oh, did you, Dan?’’ Sandra 
seemed enormously pleased. “I’m 
so glad—because they liked you, 
too. Tad said— but maybe I 
ought not to tell you this. Your 
head will be simply too swelled. 
Tad said you looked as If you 
were going places."

“Honestly?" Dan couldn’t 
help grinning, puffing out his 
chest a bit. Maybe it was bunk 
but it made him feel good.

trap him and keep him in Belve
dere. Why, she was all right. A 
pal.' She understood.

‘Tv© got to stand by Father," 
Dan blurted out, reddening. He 
hadn’t meant to say that. The 
words had Just slipped out. But 
Sandra rippled on, not seeming to 
sense that his words had any deep 
significance. Probably she knew 
nothing about business. Dan 
thought paternally. She was just 
a little girl at heart, for all her 
sophisticated pose.

"Your father’s a lamb." she 
murmured. "I adore him."

For a moment they smoked In 
pleasant silence, broken only by 
the fall of a log and the brief ex
citement of a flare of sparks. 
Both eat staring, fascinated, at 
the Are Sandra was the first to 
break the spell. Softly she said. 
“What do you hear about Mon- 
nie, Dan?"

He B t a r t e d ,  clenching his fists. 
He didn’t w a n t  to discuss Monnie 
with anyone.

"Nothing,” he told her shortly. 
“Why?"

Sandra shrugged. “Just won
dered," she said. Her eyes nar
rowed. " I’m really angry at 
Monnie." she told Dan softly. "I 
thought better of her."

He had set his mouth in that 
stubborn expres8loA*«he knew so 
well. Dan was not to be moved 
—not to be budged from the posi
tion he had taken. Sandra, glanc
ing away, allowed a hurt note to 
creep into her voice.

"After all the nice things I did 
for her," she complained, "she 
didn’t even let me know she was 
leaving. Well, it’s easy to see 
where her thoughts have been 
lately."

affair what they do or what they 
have been. That's in Charles

Lj EALLY, Dan!” Sandra leaned 
forward confidentially. “ 1

happen to know, too, that he’s 
looking for someone to assist him 
in the business. It wouldn't be a 
bad idea—” She narrowed her 
eyes, staring into space. “ Cin
cinnati's a good place, Dan.” she 
observed. “Things going on there 
You’re buried in this town. It’s 
a shame. 1 don’t wonder you 
think about lighting out. Don't 
blame you." She selected a clg- 
aret from a shagreen box at her 
.elbow and Dan sprang to light It 
In the flare he couldn’t help ob
serving the clarity and delicacy of 
her skin, the long lashes which 
fluttered down to hide her eyes 
He'd been a fool, he told himself 
thinking Sandra was in league 
with his mother and Geraldine to

way? Their grandfathers worked 
In shirtsleeves when Monnie's 
grandfather was starting In law 
business with the Vickerys and 
Coreys."

"I’ve • heard all that before," 
Sandra said on a note of pettlah- 
ne«k Then her demeanor changed, 
became gentler. “Dan. don’t let’s 
quarrel about Monnie and her 
people. After all it's none of your 

at t 
Cha

Eustace’s book now. Isn’t it?"
"So l bear,” muttered Dan.
"Well, but of course It must be 

true,” the girl cried gaily. 
"Charles saw her off. Everyone 
in town knew that. He sent her 
orchids, too. You know wh&t it 
means when a man in this town 
sends a girl orchids."

"Guess I do." Bitterly DaD 
was reflecting that he hadn't had 
the gumption ever to send Mon
nie flowers. Why hadn’t he? He 
was quick enough to send them 
to the girls in his own crowd for 
any casual reason. No, he hadn’t 
valued Monnie enough—hadn’t 
known her true meaning in his 
life until she had gone away. Al
most he groaned aloud.

"What did you say, Dan?"

FJAN did not rise to the bait, 
but Bat smoking impassively, 

his dark face a mask.
"Not that Charles isn’t a lamb. 

He is and I adore him," Sandra 
hastened to elucidate. “Only— 
well, you can’t help wondering 
what he sees in her, that’s all."

“Monnie’s a flne girl,” Dan 
said heavily, almost angrily.

“Of course she Is. Of course." 
Sandra agreed with suspicious 
haste. "Haven’t I always said 
so? Haven’t 1 stood up for her 
when everyone said—well, you 
know how people talk, Dan."

He had risen now. To the 
slim girl in the shadows he seemed 
to tower over her. broad shoul
dered, his face grim in the fire
light.

“What anyone could say,” he 
began menacingly, “about Mon
ica O'Dare—”

Sandra interrupted him, her 
voice sirupy. “Only that she is 
out of your class, Dan,” she as
sured him. "Only that she has 
that family of hers to drag around 
after her. MonDie’s the flower of 
the flock. That horrid little snip. 
Kay. going around to luncheons 
and teas now and making notes;— 
she makes me laiigh. Really she 
does with her airs. 1 just don't 
see her most of the time—just 
don’t know she’s around."

“Well, 1 think th a t’s darned 
dumb of you.” Dan said roundly, 
Impolitely. “Kay’s a good kid 
and she works hard. She'll get 
somewhere, not like some of these 
people who hang around doing 
nothing."

Sandra stralghtenei. "Mean
ing whom?”

Dan made an impatient move
ment. “Oh, all that Hill crowd— 
the Bliss jirls, Geraldine, the 
whole lc of them They make 
me tired. Who are they any-

Commerce

WJBI
7:30 to 8:30 

Friday Night

PICTORIAL 
REVIEW 

New Autumn 
Fashion Book 

Just Out.

A Few Words To The 
Sharpshooters

Stocks in various departments are complete 
at this time. Prices have advanced 25% to 50% 
in the last few weeks. You will have to pay 
much more for your merchandise later. Why 
not take advantage of the present low prices 
while you can.
A few months ago Cotton was SHc lb; today’s 
price 10 3-4c lb. Silk was$1.25lb.; today $2.50 
lb. Wool was 54p2C lb; today 97c.

Weaving, Dyeing and Finishing have also 
advanced.

Bug Now and Save

R E A D  C L A S S I F I E D  A D  P A G E

M ethod is t 
C h u rc h  N otes

TTH came alive. "Nothing,” he 
said. “Nothing.”

"Another sandwich, Dan?”
“No, thanks. Got to be run

ning along." He glanced at his 
watch. "Good Lord, but it's late. 
I had no idea— ”

Sandra had risen and now she 
slipped that cool, long-fingered 
hand of hers over his big brown 
one. Her voice broke appeal
ingly on the words she had to say 
to him. "Dan, don’t be mad at 
me, darlin’. will you? I can't
bear that—"

He said, "Of course not. Why 
should I be?"

He could see pearls of tears 
trembling on her long lashes. 
Funny he hadn’t thought of San
dra as the crying kind. She al
ways seemed so sure of herself. 
He was touched. Nice of her to 
care enough for that.

“ it's just that I like you so 
awfully and hate to see you hurt/’ 
Her pale, pointed face had a shade 
of wistfulness upon it.

"Sure. I know.” Dan was 
embarrassed.

"I just wanted to tell you this, 
dear,” said Sandra quite simply 
and without apparent self-con
sciousness. “If ever you feel you 
want to talk things ovor with any
one, why, I’m always around. 
Always friends, do you see?”

"Of course. And thanks a lot/ 
Dan wanted to get away and yet 
he was held, too. by some perverst 
charm in this girl.

As he walked home through the 
^risp autumn night he tried to 
find bis way back through the 
maze of words Sandra bad used. 
Had she said Monnto’s engage
ment to Charles was definite? Dan 
wasn’t sure But women always 
knew about things like that. It 
must be so.

And Sandra, disrobing In-that 
exotic red and white boudoir ol 
hers, smiled delightedly at her
self in the mirror, pursing her 
lips in the shape of 4 kiss.

"Give me six weeks more." she 
promised herself. "Give me until 
Christmas-. "

If anyone had been ' watching 
he would have wondered what 
Sandra planned to accomplish b> 
the holiday time. Surely some 
thing splendid. Her color flameo 
and her eyes shone like stars.

(To Be Continued)

S T  L U K E ’S  M E T H O D I S T  
E P I S C O P A L  C H U R C H  

Neal Dow Kelley, B. D.f Mnster
The theme of the sermon next 

Sunday morning at 11 o’clock will 
be "Unconscious Radiance." An 
anthem will be sung by the chor.

The Epworth League devotional 
meeting is at 6:45 p. ra. Carroll 
Harvey will be the leader.

The evening union meeting will be 
held in the First Reformed Church 
at 7:45 o’clock. Rev. Franklin Dun- 
combe, nephew of Rev. Alfred Dun- 
combe, will present some Interesting 
slides.

On Tuesday, July 18, at 2:30 p. 
ra., the Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
Society will meet at the home of 
Mrs. W. R. Smith. 80 Washington 
Street. Mrs. Arthur Sherman ana 
her daughters will be present and 
give some interesting information 
concerning their life in China.

On July 18, 19, and 20, there will 
be gatherings of the W. C. T. U. in 
the auditorium in Ocean Grove, af
ternoon and evening sessions. On 
the evening of the 20th a pageant 
will be presented.

The mid-week prayer meeting is 
•held every Thursday at 8 p. m.

On Thursday, July 27. members 
of the Epwprth League will present 
a one-act play entitled "Ba Thane,” 
which depicts the life of a mission
ary In Burma.

S IM P S O N  M E M O R I A L  M ET !  ‘O D IS T  
E P I S C O P A L  C H U R C H  

Albert L. Banse, pastor 
Prayer Service

The mid-week service tonight will 
he based on the Great Commission

of Christ to the church to carry 
the gospel in' > all the world. The 
program will be missionary in na
ture and In his message the pastor 
will give reasons why he believes 
he and every Christian should be
lieve in and support the missionary 
work of the church. His subject 
will be "Why I Believe in Missions.” 
Other features, including a special 
season of prayer for definite mis
sion work, will mark the service. 
The service begins at 7:45 y. n..

The weekly rehearsal of the choir 
■win he held immediately after fhe 
service toniglit.

Sunday Services
Summer visitors to Long Branch 

are invited to attend the Sunday 
services of Simpson Church. Adults 
are especially invited to visit the 
adult Bible classes which are held 
during the Sunday school session 
beginning 9:45 a. m. In the morning 
church service the pastor will 
preach on the subject—"James— 
.The Silent Follower,” the third ser
mon in the series of character study 
sermons on the 12 original disciples 
of Christ. In the evening service 
the pastor will speak on a much 
discussed question—"Can a Man Be 
Saved on His Death-Bed?”

Vacation Bible School
A vacation Bible school is held 

Thursday mornings of each week in 
the Sunday school room of the 
church beginning at 10 o’clock. Boys 
and girls between the ages of seven 
and 14 years are invited to attend 
these sessions. Worship, instruu- 
tion, object lessons ana singing are 
included in the program.

day will be: 1:15 Sunday School in 
Port-au-Peck; 10 o’clock. Sunday 
School in Oeeanpert and 7 o’clock, 
Epworth League.

The weekly prayer meeting will 
be held tonight at 8 o’oclock, the 
weekly session of the Sunday School 
teachers at 6. Tomorrow night the 
choir will have its rehearsal 'a t  8 
o’clock. Next Tuesday the Ladies' 
Aid Society will gather at 2: 3d 
p. m.

KEYF0RT

O C E A N P O R T  M E T H O D I S T  
E P I S C O P A L  C H U R C H  

Rev. C. M. Cramer, pastor
Rev. Walter Garvin will preach 

Sunday morning at 11 o’clock and 
Sunday evening at 8 in the Ocean- 
port Church. Other services Sun-

KEYPORT, July 13.—On Sunday 
afternoon, Mrs. Elmer Roberts, of 
Walling Terrace, entertained a tew 
friends, among them Mrs. Cather
ine Lee Nike of Centerville and Mrs. 
Mary Rhodes, of Lakewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Pelt, of 
Seventh Street, near Green Grove 
Avenue, announced birth of a son 
on Friday, July 7. The baby has 
been named Frank, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Hum
phries and their daughter, Barbara 
left Tuesday for Livingston, where 
they will visit relatives until Sat
urday and then go to Philmont, N. 
Y., for a week.

Mrs. Mary Gunther, of Broadway, 
is spending some time a3 the guest 
of Mrs. John C. Osborn, of Belmar.

Jack Conway, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Conway, is confined to his 
home by the mumps.

Frelinghuysen Council, Junior Or
der United American Mechanics held 
installation of officers at its meeting 
Monday evening. Charles Young, of 
Hazlet, oldest past councilor of the 
chapter, was the installing officer. 
Those inducted into office were 
Holmes Schutts, past councilor; El
gar Walling, councilor; Walter 
Jones, vice councilor; John Acker,

conductor; Clinton Conoven warden, 
Carlton Cherry, inside sentinel; Wal
ter Van Gies«nr outside sentinei, 
Lester Van Gieaen, chaplain; Albert 
Vanderbilt, recording secretary; 
Charles Sandman, financial secre
tary; Preston Jones, assistant re
cording secretary, and Benjamin 
Bush, trustee for three years. Fol
lowing the ritualistic work, a sup
per was served. Twenty-five mem
bers of the local order and 20 mem
bers of the Belford Council indoor 
baseball club attended.

Frank Walsh. «-*f New York. 
a guest at the New Mansion Houso 
un Monday.

Mayor Earle Hagaman sprained 
his ankle on Monday when he slip
ped off the corner of a porch.

The Pyhilis Wheatly Club will 
hold its next meeting Thursday 
afternoon, July 27. at the home of 
Mrs. George Robinson, of Beers 
Street.

FARMERS IN COURT
TRENTON, July 13—LfPfc—Mr*

and Mrs. Henry C. Bindc, operat- 
ors of a farm along the Pennsyl
vania Railroad tracks four miles 
from Cranbury, were ordered by 
Vice Chancellor Malcolm O. Buchan
an Wednesday to show cause why 
18 why their property should nofl 
be ulacort In the hands nf a . re*—
ceiver. They also were ordered td 
give reasons why their crppa 
should not be taken over by Dav
id H. Griggs, of South Brunswick: 
Township, holder of two mortgag
es totaling $9,500. Griggs said one» 
mortgage for $3,500 was issued in 
July. 1915, and another for $6,000 
in January, 1922.

Keep Y oung with 
Your Children
Don’t give them a cross nagging mother 

to remember. A happy home depends upon 
you. If your work is a burden—if the chil
dren annoy you—do something about i t  
today. Start taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. It will steady your 
nerves—give you that extra strength and 
energy you need.

By actual record, 98 out of 100 women 
say. "It helps me.” Give it a fair chance to 
help you too. Sold by all druggists.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

i

SEE OUR NEW ELECTRIC MEAT CUTTING MACHINE!

V E G E T A B L E  D E P A R T M E N T !

Calif. Peas
Stringless Beans

2 lbs. B e

lb. 5c
Jersey New Potatoes 16-qt.bas. gQc

Fancy Watermelons
Iceberg Lettuce 2 for 15c
Calif. Cantaloupes Ig. size 2 for | 5 C

Fresh Country Roll
B U T T E R

lb

28c

All Leading Brands

M I L K
3 cans

17c

Astor
Orange Pekoe

T E A

29c

Krasdale

Tomato Juice
No. 1 Can

3 for

10c

Kre-Mel
DESSERT

3 for

10c
Sanitary Packed at the 

Creamery.
I l L Approved by Medical Aas’n.

C

Chocolate, Vanilla 
Caramel and Coffee

Beechnut Vacuum Packed 
Chase & Sanborn Dated

C o f f e e
Our Morning Delight 

Vacuum Packed

Cof f ee
Astor

C o f f e e
* Always Fresh.

R & R BONED

28c
g h t

25c
21c

C h i c k e n
can29c

WAYNE COUNTY

Apple Sauce 1 Cf*
2 cans ■

25c
2 cans_______ ___  < ______

KRASDALE

P e a c h e s
Largest can 2 for
r, r, ~ No. 2 CansFancy Sugar Corn  ̂ ^

Cut Stringless Beans 
Standard Tomatoes 15c

CAMPBELL’S

Tomato Soup 1 Qr*
3 cans ■3 cans

All Other Kinds 3 for 23c
iEECHNUT PEANUT

B u t t e r
Large jar 14c

In order to serve and please our customers 
properly we have installed the latest electric 
meat cutting machine. Meat cut by this machine 
looks better, taste better, all juices retained.

SIRLOIN STEAKS
Cut From Star Beef.

25k
m >:Ro a t .S S r S f

2 1 c  lb. 
1 7c lb.

Boneless Roast of Beef f 7  k
Good For Oven or Pot Roast.

CHUCK ROAST
Cut From Star Beef.

1 2V
LEGS OF GENUINE

Spring LAMB 2 1 k
MILK FED VEAL 

Legs or Rumps 19c lb.
Shoulder or Breast 12c lb.

OUR POULTRY SPECIAL! 
ROASTING OR FRYING

CHICKENS 3 lb. average 69c
ea.

FRESH MILK FED

FOWL 1b. average 59c
8a.

ROYAL SCARLET

Corn Starch 1
l-Ib. pkg. 2 for »2 for

.)R. GATCHELS BIG R

Dog Ration p f l r
3 cans f c  V  ^  

Ball Bros. Mason Jars 
Pints, 09c Quarts, 79c

FANCY MILK FfiD

BROILERS I ' / z - W i 79 c

pr.
SMOKED MEAT SPECIALS!

SUGAR CURED TONGUES 25c lb.
GALA HAMS - SHORT SHANK 8c 1b.
ALL LEADING BRANDS HAM 17c lb.
KINGAN BACON 17c lb.Whole or Half Strip

BROOKFIELD FRESH GUARANTEED

E g g s
Doz. to Carton. 25c

FULL CREAM STORE

C h e e s e
lb.25c

A Fine Old Snappy Cheese.

CEREAL SPECIALS! 
KELLOGG'S

Corn Flakes
2 forc>

GRAPE NUT

Flakes
2 for

Child’s Cereal Spoon FREE.

13c
17c

QUAKER

Crackek
2 for

Beechnut Quick Cooking Macaroni or

Uneeda Bakers 
Angel Cake

Crackers Bulk 2-lbs.

PALMOLIVE

3 for
SEMINOLE

Ti s s ue
3 for

OLD DUTCH

ZIMMERMAN S t i l /
P h o n e  6 8 2  l O O  B r o a d w a y

•J
8
7
-
!

i
V

I
tI

|M

17c
Spaghetti 15c

23
Weston English Style 25c

Assorted Crackers 1-lb. box
Weston Cream Filled 27‘

P. 4 C. Soap 2 5 c
LIVE

s ° a p  1 7 C

17c
1 : r , i  n s  r  : 1  € j r

3 for ■

MARKET
P h o n e  6 8 3
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Col. A. S. Cowan Presents 
Purple Heart, Silver Star 

Decorations

"""" f^p r> rtn t to  ih r*  ...
FORf MONMOUTH, July 13 — 

Col, A. S. Cowan, Signal COrps, 
commanding officer, Fort Mon
mouth, yesterday afternoon pre
sented Purple Heart and Silver 
Star decorations to men now sta
tioned at Fort Monmouth, who were 
cited for bravery in the World War. 
Maj. S. H. Sherrill, Signal Corps, 
executive officer and Capt. Edgar 
U  Clewell, Signal Corps, adjutant, 
members of Colonel Cowan's staff, 
assisted with the presentation 
which took place following a par
ade of all the organizations of the 
post, including a provisional bat
talion, consisting of Companies A j 
and R,

MILK CONTROL BOARD 
HAS PUBLIC HEARING

Chain Store Representatives 
Would SeU For Less 

“ Over Counter”

TRENTON, July 13.—(JP)—The 
state milk control board has been 
urged by South Jersey milk deal
ers to allow them to sell milk 
“over the counter” for prices less 
than those ptfld by consumers who 
have it delivered to their doorsteps.

Chain s t a  r e representatives 
argued a t a public hearing yester
day that consumers who “walk to 
the store” should be allowed to en
joy lower prices. This proposal 
was rejected by several distribut
ors, however, who asserted “price 
cutting” on the part of chain 
stores was responsible for the re
cent “chaos” in milk prices.

Under the present arrangement 
in South Jersey, minimum prices 
for distributors and dealers are 
identical. In other sections of the 
state, dealers’ prices are one cent 
a bottle less than tftose for dis
tributors, But consumers are re
quired to leave a deposit of three

51st Signal Battalion, 1st cents for each bottle removed from
Signal Company, 15th Signal Ser
vice Company and the Mounted 
Detachment. Maj. Paul W. Evans, 
Signal Corps, acted as provisional 
battalion commander, with the fol 
lowing officers acting as company 
end platoon leaders: Maj. George
P. Bush, S. C„ Capt. Loyd C. Par
sons, S. C., Capt. A. M. Mixson, S. 
C., First Lieut. Henry C. Hine. S 
C, N. K. Elward, S. C., R. P. Ly
man, S. C., C. P. Amazeen, S. C., 
George L. Richon, S. C., Frank C. 
Meade, S. C., H. O. Bixbv, S. C., 
M. VanVoorst, S. J. Keane, S. C. 
"and Cary J. King, S. C.

The following men received a 
silver star: Warrant Officer Wik
Uam E. Herb, then 1st Lieut., 
Signal Corps, as an expression of 
appreciation of his valor for dis
tinguished and exceptional gal
lantry in action at Le Charnel, 
France, on July 25-26, 1918. Dur
ing this period Warrant Officer 
Herb was a member of the 5th 
Field Signal Battalion, attached to 
the 4th Infantry, 3rd Division.

1st Sergt. William B. ^ Connell, 
Co. A, 51st Signal Battalion, for 
having carried out ■ gallantly the 
mission assigned to him while 
charged with the repair of tele
phone lines in a dangerous area at 
the Battle of Cantigny, May 5, 
1918. He worked during the whole 
night under a heavy bombardment 
of gas shells which caused serious 
casualties among the detachment 
to which he belonged, i. e., 2nd 
Field Signal Battalion, Signal 
Corps, 1st .Division.

Technical Sergt John J. Gal
lagher, Hq. Co., 51st Signal Bat- 
taiioh, for distinguished and excep
tional gallantry in action in the 
Battle of the Meuse-Argonne at 
Blancmont, Franche, on Oct. 3, 
1918, in the operations of the 1st 
Field Signal Battalion, Second Di
vision, American Expeditionary 
Forces.

Staff Sergt. Howard Dovey, Hq. 
Co., 51st Signal Battalion, was 
awarded the Purple Heart with 
Oak Leaf Cluster, for wounds re
ceived in the Battle of Cantigny, 
June 15, 1918 and Battle of Sois- 
sons, July 22. 1918, when a member 
of Hq. Co., 26th Infantry, 1st Di
vision.

The following men were awar |:d 
the Purple Heart: Technical Sergt. 
John J. Gallagher, Hq. Co., 51st 
Signal Battalion, for wound re
ceived in action Oct. 4, 1918, in the 
Battle of Meuse-Argonne, as a 
member of the 1st Field Signal 
Battalion, 2nd Division.

First Sergt. William B. Connell

a store.
Some South Jersey dealers urged 

that the deposit system be restored 
to their districts on the ground 
many bottles are now lost with 
consequent increase in operating 
co$ts. Others, however, asserted 
the deposits were “too much 
trouble.”

What changes, if any, are to be 
made in the South Jersey code will 
be decided after expiration of the 
five day period in which interested 
groups are allowed to file briefs.

FEDERAL PRISONER 
ESCAPES FROM JAIL; 

POLICE SEARCH FAILS
NEW YORK, July 13.—UP)—A 

federal prisoner awaiting trial on a 
charge of counterfeiting escaped 
from the federal house of detention 
today and. although police squad 
cars roared through the district a 
few minutes later, he disappeared in 
crowded Greenwich Village.

The prisoner, William Clune, 35, 
slipped through an unscreened sec
ond floor window of the detention 
house, a t 11th and West Streets, 
lowered himself to a ledge five feet 
below, hung to this by his hands for 
a moment, police said, and then 
dropped 15 feet to the sidewalk.

Clune was arrested July 10 in 
Yonkers by secret service agents on 
the staff of Alan Straight, in charge 
of the New York district, and sub
sequently was held in $2,500 bail for 
trial.

Straight said today that Clune, 
said by police to be a narcotic ad
dict, had passed two counterfeit $20 
bills and had five more in his pos
session wiien the agents arrested 
him. He put up a fight then, 
Straigh said, and attempted to es
cape.

Highland Belle Picked Up In! 
Distress Off Delaware J 

Capes
LEWES, Del., July 13.—(JP)—!The 

racing sloop Highland Belle, picked 
Up in distress off the Delaware 
capes, was riding safely at anchor 
at the mouth of Delaware Bay to
day.

Standing by was the coast guard 
cutter Icarus which towed the sloop 
here after responding to a call from 
the racing vessel.

A coast guard crew from the 
Lewes station went out to the High
land Belle early today and upon re
turn reported all well aboard the 
sloop.

It was the last' of 42 entries in the 
New LondomGibson Island race to 
make port at Gibson Island near 
Annapolis, Md. Her compass is said 
to have become disarranged on the 
return run up the coast and the 
sloop lost her bearings.

The skipper of the Highland Belle 
is Graydon Abbott, 23, of Provi
dence, R. I. There are five o'ther 
young men in the crew.

COURT TO REMAIN IN 
SESSION ALL SUMMER

Due to the heavy calendar the court j 
of the second judicial district will | 
remain in session throughout the 
entire summer, and not close for 
the customary one or two month 
period, Judge T. Raymond Bazley 
announced this morning.

Judge Bazley will also take over 
the bench of the first district court 
at Asbury Park, during a six-week 
period while Judge J. Everett New- 
man is resting for his health. Judge 
Bazley will preside in his own court 
on Mondays and Fridays and-will 
sit at Asbury on Wednesdays and 
Thursdays if necessary.

FIVE MEN ARRESTED 
FOR THEFT OF NICKEL 

AT MATAWAN PLANT
(By Staff Correspondent)

MATAWAN, July 13.—The theft 
of approximately $5,000 worth of 
nickel from the plant of the Han
sen Mimning Company plant of this 
place over a period of several 
months was believed stopped today 
by Chief of County Detectives Har
ry B. Crook with the arrest of five 
men, four from Matawan and one 
from Woodbridge.

Chief Crook declared that in co
operation with Chief of Police Ed
win C. Sloat, John Short, a local 
junk dealer, was arrested. He was 
questioned by Detective Kent, of 
Crook's staff, and supplied detec
tives with sufficient information to 
arrest the other four men.

Those arrested: “Irish” Sbipani,
Matawan; Alexander Zubofki, Mata- 
wan; Tony Georgeoewich, Matawan, 
and Martin Biaiicki, Woodbridge.

Biallcki, like Shor,t, is a junk 
dealer. According to Crook, Short 
first confessed having received 
some of the stolen goods and then 
advanced the necessary informa
tion. He was held under $1,500 
bail for having received stolen 
goods while Short was held in $1,- 
000 as a material witness. Bail 
was set on the others at $3,000 by 
Justice of the Peace Quinn at 
Freehold today.

A private detective was acci
dentally shot in an investigation 
of the theft about a month ago. 
He bad been mistaken as a prowl
er around the company’s plant.

Albany Police Stumped 
In O’Connell Kidnaping

Anne Lindbergh 
Radios Fine, Says 
Cape Cod Station

CHATHAM, Mass., July 18 
—(;P)— “Dit-daa, daa-dit-dit- 
dit, daa-dit-daa-dit” may not 
sound like “A-B-C” to most 
folks, but when Anne Lind
bergh, wife of Charles, con
verses in that language the 
boys a t the Chatham station 
of the Radio Corporation of 
America understand her per
fectly.

Fred Heiser, manager of the 
station, and his staff are main
taining a vigil on the air while 
the Lindberghs are oil their 
aerial charting flight.

“Her signals come in fine,” 
Heiser said. “I wouldn’t say 
she sends like a professional, 
but I will say she sends a 
whole lot better than we ex
pected. She sends a t a speed 
of about 20 words a minute 
and we reply a t about 15 a 
minute, to make it easier for 
her to read. Most of the com
munications l^ive been about 
the weather, and then she noti
fied us when.she hops off each 
time.”

U. S. Delegations 
x Make Suggestions

(Continued from First Page)

Co. A, 51st Signal Battalion, for, __________ „
wound received in the Battle of j CLUBS TO ASSIST WITH
Cantigny, May 5, 1918, when a 
member of the 2nd Field Signal 
Battalion, 1st Division.

Corp. Max C. Houser, 15th Sig
nal Service Company, for being 
gassed in the Battle of Meuse-Ar- 
gonne, Oct. 16, 1918, when a mem
ber of Co. B, 115th Infantry, 29th 
Division.

Battalion parades will be held

BOY SCOUT CAMPAIGN
Ward Kremer, district chairman 

in the Boy Scout campaign, an
nounced last night that picked com
mittees from the Rotary, Kiwanis 
and Lion^'Clubs, as well as the Elks 
and American Legion, will assist 
Harry Harsin, Asbury Park chair
man, in the canvass for the local

every Wednesday afternoon at Fort, quota of $1,500 
Monmouth, at 4:45, during the j A working meeting of the corn- 
summer. Colonel Cowan has cor-|mittee was held-last night a t the 
dailly extended an invitation to the I post office to plan the canvass and 
public to attend these formations, i initiate the solicitation. All Asbury

——  -------------- | Park workers will he guests of
MONEY fin IIIRTWIFNT IN i Thomas N. McCarter, of Rumson,

^ V t l '11 *1'1 Monday night at the campaign re-MATAWAN MERGER SEEN | port dinner in the Hotel Molly Pitch
er, Red Bank

Members of the committee to 
date, as announced by Kromer, are: 
Herman Berner, R,ev. W. Randall 
Conklin, Walter Steinbach, A. E. 
Kraybill, Harold Denegar, B. H. 
Obert, Edward Hope, Harry Schloss. 
bach, George Smock, John J. Hart, 
Larry Gillett, William Markham, 
Dr. E. A. Robinson, John A. Hayes, 
William L. Steele and R. B. Carter. 
Hart, who is exalted ruler of the 
Elks, promises additional represen
tation from, that body, while Rev. 
Conklin vouches for a full commit
tee from the Kiwanis Club, accord
ing to Harsin.

(By Staff Correspondent)
MATAWAN, July 13 — Indica

tions today are that the financial 
matters between Matawan borough 
and Matawan township* relative Lo 
the recent merger of the Freneau 
section of the township with the j 
borough will be adjusted' in the i 
near future.

Acting on the suggestion of | 
Lewis H. Stemler, chairman, the i 
township committee has named' 
three men to meet with the bor- 
ough’s committee and arrange for! 
the financial settlement, 
who will represent the to 
are: James A. Powers, the 
ship assessor; John K. 
the treasurer, and William 
John Mulvihill, town.-hip i 
will meet with this coramitt- 
comralttee to represent tin 
ough in these negotiations 1 
besn appointed as yet, bi: 

Iprobably be named this ir,u

$2,500 AWARDED FOR H™-
BROKEN LEG IN STORE|

Those
vnship
town-
Crine, SORORITY MEETS.

Iota Phi Sorority met last i
night a t the club )ms when Miss'tor,

TheJ Rae Lagowitz w 
made for

as hostess. Plans 
ini function 
next meet-for next month.

a
Then')t!ing will be WedInesday night withwill IAnn Ledwitz as hostes!
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FREEHOLD, July 13 
Cohen, Mattison Avenu 
Park, fell through a tr 
an A. & P. store a t 11( 
Avenue, Asbury Park, June 
1931, breaking his leg and in j 
his ankle. Yesterday a jur> 
fore Circuit Court Judge Rul 
Lawrence awarded Cohen s 
damages, against the chain 
company.
..111*. ■WfPfy.__rem'S'-'nivd
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front
James P, Carton. Jr., of 
Park, contended that the store 
not yet opened for business 
that Cohen entered to try and 
neckties to the clerks who \ 
putting goods upon th« she 
Cohen, represented by W
i'V.t :
the store was open for bus 
that he went in to make 
chase.
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believed that a large ransom wra3 
paid, and Traffic Policeman Eu
gene Cortesi of La Grange said 
that Factor himself had admitted 
that there had been a payment, 
but did not disclose the exact 
amount. Later Factor denied any 
payment had been made. - 

Unshaven, and ill-appearing in 
other respects, the man who is 
wanted by the British government 
for an alleged $7,000,000 swindle 
in England, approached Pcrticeman 
Cortesi and Policeman Gerard of 
River Forest, a t the main business 
intersection in La Grange and an
nounced: “I’m John Factor.”

He was taken to the police sta
tion and later was brought to his 
Chicago hotel, where he told Cap
tain Gilbert and Police Lieut. Wil
liam Blaul that his abductors had 
demanded $500,000 ransom and had 
threatened him with machine guns 
and a pair of scissors when he told 
them he couldn’t raise the money.

When they demanded that he get 
the money from rich friends he said 
he told them that he “wouldn’t put 
them on the spot.”

A farm house, northwest of Chi
cago, overrun with cockroaches was 
believed by Factor to have been his 
place of imprisonment, but he was 
not certain because during the en
tire period of his captivity he was 
blindfolded writb tape, which was not 
removed until a few minutes before 
his release.

Following his abduction shortly 
after he left an outlying roadhouse 
the night of July 1 he was taken to 
a basement, alive with bedbugs, and 
as a result was unable to sleep. Af
ter one night there he was removed 
to the farmhouse, where he was 
held until last night. It was several 
hours between the time of the de
parture from the farm house and his 
release.

ST. PAUL, July 13—UP)—A be
lief that one member of a gang 
which attacked two St. Paul doctors 
was familiar with the practice of 
medicine today heightened mystery 
surrounding the case as police 
sought a motive for the crime.

The two victims, Dr. E. J. Eng
berg, prominent physician, and Dr. 
W. H. Hedberg, president of the 
Minnesota Chiropractor’s Associa
tion, were recovering in a hospital.

Although it was established that 
Dr. Engberg was-kidnaped in an at
tempt to force him to mutilate Dr. 
IKdberg, police said Dr. Hedberg 
< ontinued to insist that he did not 
'1'1 vo any idea who perpetrated the 
attack or what motive inspired it.

How, . r Dr. .Joel C. Hultkrans 
and Dr. Robert Earl who are treat- 
a" Di. Kn-berg, said they were of 

'' : "'a that a hypodermic and 
- — — —u4...Uuor patiant wara- 

1 : n d by a man more or less
■ with the practice of medi-

'■'■“ re the case, it was 
’ : ! it. would be difficult to

a by the operation could not 
""  I 1 rlormed by this man 
than - ailing upon Dr. Eng-

: ! ■' Hultkran’s belief that
: administered a hypo-
to make Dr. Engberg sub-

Gold bloc delegates, however, in
sisted that the incident was closed 
by the decision to adjourn discus
sion of bank policy.

Senator Key Pittm an of Nevada 
suggested a substitute for his re«so 
lution aimed at the rehabilitation of 
silver. He placed his substitute be
fore the sub-committee which had 
been discussing his proposal.

The new measure differs from the 
original mainly in th a t it proveds no 
specific percentage for central bank 
currency reserves which should be 
carried in silver. The original pro
vided th a t one-fifth of the reserves 
might be carried in silver.*

The substitute does not affect the 
gold section of Mr. Pittman’s orig
inal resolution.

Says Americans Had No Program 
NEW YORK. July 13.—LP>—Ar

thur J. Sinnott, managing editor 
of the Newark fN, J=) Evening 
News, returning today from Eu
rope where he observed the London 
economic conference, said the 
American delegation to -the con
ference “had no definite program.” 

“The conference was called a t a 
bad time and was badly managed.” 
he said, “and in addition the Amer
ican delegation had no definite 
program and no collaboration bej 
tween its chiefs.”

He added that the entire com
plexion of the conference was 
changed “ by the news from Amer
ica of returning prosperity.”

He said that, if the American 
program succeeds, there will be no 
need for another conference at a 
later date because all the other 
countries will adopt the program 
employed by this country, but that 
if it doesn’t something will have to 
be done.

“Europeans — particularly the 
French—still regard us as Santa 
Claus,” he said. “I t  is not so mucl^ 
that they can’t pay us their debts 
as th a t they think we don’t need 
the money.”

He said most Americana in Eu
rope were being driven home by 
the fall of the dollar.

Sinnott spent six weeks in Eu
rope. He returned on the liner Man
hattan.

Confident That 18th Amend
ment W ill Be Dropped 

From Constitution

NEW YORK, July 13—( ^ —Con
fident that the Eighteenth Amend
ment will be dropped from the con
stitution, a number of alcohol dis 
tilling companies have made plans 
for expansion.

The latest move in this direction 
has been disclosed by the applica
tion of the U. S. Industrial Alcohol 
Co. to list 30,000 additional common 
shares on the New York Stock Ex
change. The company proposes to 
use half of the stock to acquire 
shares of the Penn-Mar-Kentucky, 
Inc., which is to be owned jointly 
by U. S. Industrial Alcohol and Na
tional Distillers Products.

The remaining 15,000 shares will 
be used from time to time for prop
erties for which negotiations are 
now proceeding.

Several concerns specializing In 
commercial alcohol and chemical 
products are likewise broadening 
their activities. The American 
Alcohol Co. has had listed an addi
tional 15,000 shares on the stock 
exchange to be exchanged for 2,700 
shares of Noxon, Inc., makers of in
secticides and alcohol.

Commercial Solvents Corporation 
and the Monsanto Chemical Co. have 
been authorized to list additional 
stock for the acquisition of new 
properties. #

EXCHANGE CLUB PLANS
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

Boatride In August Discussed 
At Dinner Meeting Last 

Night

Plan3 for a  moonlight boat ex
cursion to New York sometime 
during the first week in August 
were discussed at the dinner-meet
ing of the Exchange Club at the 
Long Branch Country Club last 
evening.

The club was told that John 
Barber of the New York Mori gage 
& Loan Association Is arranging 
for a visit by the Exchangeites to 
the New York Stock Exchange i 
and the federal Reserve Bank of 
New York.
* Guests a t the meeting included 

Louis Procter, Thomas Procter, 
and George Sullivan of Long 
Branch and John Hintleman of 
Rumson. The club’s meeting next 
Wednesday will be at the Garfield- 
Grant Hotel a t noon.

TWO FREED IN HOLDUP TRIAL
MAYS LANDING, July 13—(JP>— 

Failure of the complaining witness 
t,o identify them gained freedom 
for Timothy Large and A1 Mac
Donald in their trial for the holdup 
of Michael Varuolo.

A struck jury in Judge Corlo's 
court deliberated only 40 minutes 
last night before it acquitted them.

The state's case collapsed when 
Varuolo testified that, while Large 
and MacDonald “resembled” the 
two men who held up and robbed 
him on June 8, he would not say 
that they were the same men.

W IFE HELD IN MURDER.
WOODBURY, July 13—(̂ P).— 

Gloucester County authorities or
dered Mrs. Ferrante, 26, of Phila
delphia, held as a material witness 
in the slaying of her husband, An
gelo, a  barber. Ferrante’s body, 
badly slashed and the head batter
ed, was found on a  roadside near 
Pitman last week. Police are in
vestigating a report that Ferrante, 
a few days before his death, was 
looking for a gangster to do away 
with Mrs. Ferrante. The widow 
said she knew nothing of this plan 
to kill her.

missive, but that they erred and 
gave him too much of the drug, in
ducing a partial paralysis that frus
trated their purpose. Then Dr. Hult- 
krans believes, the attackers gave 
Dr. Engberg ether to make it eas
ier to dispose of him and make their 
getaway.

Luer Family Silent
ALTON, 111., Ju ly  13. (M—Two 

agents of the family of August 
Luer, wealthy kidnaped Alton bank
er,joined police today in complete si
lence regarding rumored negotia
tions for a ransom payment.

As the hours passed without the 
appearance of the aged semi-invalid 
victim of two men and a woman 
who seized him in his own home 
Monday night, sources close to his 
family gave guarded indication that 
contact had been established with 
the abductors.

Lawrence Keller, Jr., an officer 
of a bank of which Luer was presi- 

Call., -maiuu;i.r
of a  Luer-owned meat packing 
plant, the designated “contact” 
men, declined to comment on their 
activities.

Carl Luer, son of the kidnap vic
tim, and other relatives have ex
plained that the delicate condition 
of the man aroused grave fears for 
his safety. He is suffering from 
heart disease and recently has ex
perienced as many as six attacks a 
day*

Woman Injured 
Alighting From 

Moving Train
(By Staff Correspondent) 

ASBURY PARK, July 18.— 
Alighting, according to police, 
from a moving southbound 
passenger train a t the North 
Asbury Park railroad station 
a t 8:50 last night, Miss Jennie 
Pike, 29, of 300 Seventh Ave
nue, was tossed to the roadbed 
and for a minute disappeared 
from sight. Frightened on
lookers, fearing that the train 
had struck her, summoned the 
first aid ambulance. She was 
discovered on the tracks, how
ever, and rushed to the Fit- 
kin Memorial Hospital, Nep
tune, where her Injuries were 
found to be of minor nature.

Special Grand Jury  
Called Into Probe

HEARING OF BOARDWALK 
F I G H T  CASE PUT OFF 
FOR MORE TESTIMONY
After taking of testimony of 

several witnesses, adjournment un
til tomorrow morning was declared 
by Magistrate Alton V. Evans in 
Recorder’s Court today in the case 
of John Tomaini, 29, of 530 Spring- 
dale Avenue and Curt Newfield. 
40, of 795 433rd Street, North
Bergen. Both requested the hear
ing today on charges of disorderly 
conduct they had placed against 
each other as the result of a fight 
oil the boardwalk last week.

Magistrate Evans adjourned the 
case when, he declared, testimony 
of additional and disinterested 
witnesses was needed to get to the 
bottom of the affair.

Newfield accused Tomaini of 
having used vile language while 
eating at a stand near the restau
rant where Newfield and his wife 
were eating. Newfield claims the 
fight started when he remonstrated 
with Tomaini’s choice of words. 
Tomaini claims Newfield started 
the fracas without provocation. 
Mrs. Newfield alleges Tomairi 
struck her and knocked her down 
without reason. Tomaini said she 
was involved in the general melee.

FIREWORKS PLANNED
IN CATHOLIC RITES

(Continued from First Page)'

Van Kuren, merchant, Eatoritown; 
William M. Russell, executive, Red 
Bank, and Augustus Minton, 
mayor, Fair Haven.

The league has slashed away at 
the present county-city official 
family tree represented by the 
three Tumens, Mayor Clarence E. 
F. Hetrick, of Asbury Park, Chief 
of Couny Detectives Harry B. 
Crook, and Public Safety Commis
sioner Samuel B. Zartman of this 
city, and the chips have fallen 
thick and fast. In fact Tuesday’s 
chips flew so far that they fell in 
Justice Perskie’s lap in Atlantic 
City with the resultant calling by 
him of the grand jury.

The motion to instruct the city'B 
legal adviser to communicate with 
Justice Perskie in regard to the 
visit of the board as a whole to 
him at Atlantic City a t his con
venience was made by1 Commis
sioner of Parks and Public Pro
perty J. William Jones. I t  came 
after the board was closeted in its 
chambers a t the City Hall Tues
day after a five-minute recess had 
been declared to enable the com
mission to determine what 
course to follow when it failed lo 
reach â p agreement in open meet-
ins'.

Steinbach, who had advised the 
board what steps it might take but 
who had steadfastly refused to 
recommend a stated course, partici
pated in the conclave.

POLICE BELIEVE TRIO 
SLAIN IN DISPUTE OVER 

DIVISION OF LOOT
PORT WORTH, Tex, July 13- 

UP).—The slaying of three men 
whose nude bodies were recovered 
from the Trinity River w asvpreci 
pitated, officers believe, by a dis
pute Over division of $72,000 loot 
taken in a mail robbery here last 
Feb. 21.-

Bound together with meshed 
fence wire, the partially-submerged 
bodies were found under a  bridge 
in the northeast section of Fort 
Worth last night. The victims 
were identified tentatively as Jack 
Sturdavant, 23, of Eula; Harry 
Rutherford, 28, of Abilene; and 
his brother, J. B. Rutherford, SO, 
of Dallas.

In their preliminary investiga
tion officers jailed and filed mur
der charges for the suspected tri
ple-slaying against O. D. Stevens, 
W. D. May, M. T. Howard, and 
M. D. (Blackie) Howard. Their 
bonds were set at $30,000 each in 
the murder case.

The four slaying suspects, along 
with Claude Hill and Weldon 
Routt, were charged by federal au
thorities with the mail robbery and 
their bonds were fixed a t $50,000 
each.

JOHN LEONARD, JR., IMPROVED 
Recovered from a slight concus

sion of the brain sustained wnen he 
fell from a bicycle Tuesday, John 
Leonard, Jr., of 130 Oakhifi Avenue, 
will be released from Hazard Hospi
tal today, authorities said this morn
ing. Leonard jvaa riding along 
Ocean Avenue when be was thrown 
from the vihicle and struck his head 
on the curb. He was taken to his 
home by Officer Harry Mundell, who 
was off duty at the time, and later 
removed to the hospital.

Fireworks on" Sunday night are 
being planned as a fea'itre of the 
annual celebration of Our Lady of 
Mount Carmel, one of the holidays 
of the Catholic religion; to take 
place Saturday and Sunday at Holy 
Trinity Church on Prospict Street.

Preparations for the two-day pro
gram are under directicn of Rev. 
Gerard Cristiani of Holy Trinity 
Church and committee consisting of 
Salvatore Addeo, Louis Paduano, 
Antonio Rescigno, Salvatore Sche- 
belli, Mrs. F. Raviele, Mrs. O. Acer- 
ra, Mrs. M. £onforte and Mrs. T. 
Renzullo.
..Band music by the Bonda Bellini £ 
of Newark and a parade followed 
by a concert at Prospect Street, 
special services and the Procession 
of the Blessed Virgin also are in
cluded on the program.
RADIO PLAYERS TO BE ON AIR

“The Punctilious Mr. Jones,” 
30-minute comedy sketch, will be 
presented over Radio Station WCAP 
beginning a t 9:30 o’clock tonight by 
the Radio Players, a group of local 
radio artists who have been enter
taining over that station’s wave
length every two weeks for the past 
six months.

Rupert S. Hill, who has written 
all of the plays presented by the 
Radio Players since they have been 
an attraction at the Asbury Park 
station, is the author of the latest 
piece. He will have a par in to
night’s sketch and will be assisted 
by Miss Gwendolyn Cass, Howard 
Smith, G. Earle Joline, Douglass 
Berry and Jack Hoy.

C A R  D A M A G E D  D Y  F IR E
Fire of undetermined o r i g i n  

caused slight damage to the car of 
Mrs. Fieldbaum, of 11 Hollywood 
Avenue, parked at the West End 
Casino at 5:30 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. Firemen of the West 
End Engine Company answered a, 
telephone call and extinguished the’ 
blaze.

Vet Asks U. S. To
S t o p  His Fu n d s  

To A id  Recovery
WASHINGTON, July IS—OP) 

—An unusual request has come 
to Representative Mary T. 
Norton, of Jersey City, from 
Peter Sherry, a war veteran of 
01 Clarke Avenue, that city.

“Please stop my compensa
tion,” Sherry wrote Mrs. Nor
ton, “so as to aid our govern
ment in its recovery program.”

Mrs. Norton turned this odd 
request over to Director Hines 
of the Veterans Bureau.

GARDEN STATE GROCERS 
MEET AT ASBURY PARK

80 Members H ear Talk On 
Power Of Salesmanship 

By Fred Rapp

About 80 Garden State grocers 
from different parts of New Jersey 
mot a t the Convention Hall on the 
Boardwalk, in Asbury Park, last 
night to hold their regular monthly 
meeting. The North Jersey Divi
sion arrived by special bus charter
ed for the occasion. A moving pic
ture was presented by the Nation
al Sugar Refining Co., entitled 
“Cane Sugar.”

The following officers wero elect
ed to head the new Garden State 
Social Association for the year: 
President: Oscar Jones, Ocean
Jones, Ocean Grove, vice president, 
Harry Newby, Bradley Beach, treas
urer, Charles Scalzadonna, West- 
field, and secretary, Dorothy Fran
cis, Elizabeth. The main attrac
tion of the evening was a talk by 
Fred Rapp, prominent in the prog 
ress of independent grocers, who 
spoke on “Applying The Power of 
Salesmanship To Food Merchandis
ing.’’

Mr. Rapp stressed the importance 
of the psychology of salesmanship 
and its necessity to keep abreast of 
the modern times. The grocer's 
main problem today is selling, upon 
which he should concentrate his ef
forts, and leave the buying end of 
his business to his association, he 
said. For this reason the independ
ents are visualizing more every day 
the need of the association. Mr. 
Rapp stated that the customers are 
the pivot around which the business 
revolves and in order to get the 
customer, he must appeal to not 
one woman but 1,000 women, 
and this is done mainly through a t
tractive store arrangement, proper 
window displays and a thorough 
knowledge of merchandise. His talk 
was made interesting by photo
graphs.

Oscar Jones of Ocean Grove as
sisted W. P. Mack with the ar
rangements. Several local Garden 
State Grocers were present.

EAT0NT0WN COUNCIL 
PASSES ORDINANCE 
PROHIBITING GUNNING

Balbo Group Leaves Cart
wright For Shediac, New 

Brunswick

LabrftSS£ July13.—(/P)—Italy’s colorful air ar
mada took off from Cartwright 
Harbor this morning and roared 
down the Labrador coast on Its 
800-mile flight to Shediac, N. B., 
its next halting place on the jour
ney from Orbetello to Chicago.

The seaplane piloted by Gen. 
Italo Balbo, youthful bearded lead
er of the expedition, was one of 
the first group to rise from the wa
ter a t 8:20 a. m., Eastern Stand
ard Time.

Other groups followed in perfect 
formation until at 8:55 a. m. the 
entire fleet of 24 ships was In the 
air.

General Balbo expected to reach 
Shediac in about live hours.

How long the Armada would re
main a t Shediac would depend on 
weather conditions, he said, but 
his men would certainly stay long 
enough to attend the receptions 
which have been prepared for 
them there.

Having completed the most haz
ardous leg of their journey yes
terday by their safe arrival from 
Iceland, the Italian aviators were 
full of enthusiasm and optimism 
today as they went aboard for the 
short hop to the New Brunswick 
city.

IJndberghs Delayed
ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland, July 

13.—UP)—Unfavorable flying weath
er along the Newfoundland coast 
prevented Col. and Mrs. Charles 
A. Lindbergh from leaving hero 
for Cartwright, Labrador, today on 
their aerial mapping expedition.

I t  was cold, wet and foggy when 
the Colonel arose and he said he 
would not take off until the weath
er cleared.

The famous flying couple had 
looked forward to meeting the 
Italian air fleet a t Cartwright, but 
Gen. Italo Balbo led his 24 sea
planes southward from that port 
today for Shediac, N. B.

The Lindberghs arrived here yes
terday evening after a flight of 
five and one half hours from 
Halifax.

$60,000 ASKED FOR
LOCAL BOY’S INJURIES

(By Staff Correspondent)
EATONTOWN, July 13—An or

dinance prohibiting hunting or gun
ning within the borough limits was 
passed on first reading by the bor
ough council in regular session here 
last night. The new ordinance is 
similar to the one recently passed 
by the Oceanport Borough Council. 
The former gunning ordinance pro
hibited hunting within a certain dis
tance of homes or other buildings,

Mayor Charles Breese presented 
the name of George Stein and asked 
the aprOval of his appointment to 
the tax assessing board. The mem
bers of the council did not take 
kindly to the Mayor’s appointment 
and the motion to authorize the ap
pointment was lost by a three to 
two vote.

The meeting was adjourned until 
Monday night at which time the 
council will make plans to obtain 
aid from the federal government on 
borough road improvements.

BIRTH RECORD
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cor!is 

Mount, of 11 Mays Court, River 
Plaza, Red Bank, at the Hazard 
Hospital yesterday, a daughter.

Boi^i to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Kelley, of 704 Sixth Avenue, As
bury Park, a t the Hazard Hospital 
last night, a daughter.

The average doctor knows 25,000 
words, says a lexicographer. Two 
that we wish ours could forget are 
“Please remit.”

Ohio College 
G ir l Missing

Police have been asked to help 
locate Marian Buckley, 18, of 
Cleveland, O., above, who left 
her home to go for a walk July 
1, and did not return. Miss 
Buckley is brunet, and was wear
ing a green shirt and white duck 
trousers when she disappeared. 
She is a freshman at: Wllmicg- 

ton, Cb, College,

BROOKLYN MAN FINED 
ON TRAFFIC CHARGE

Aaron Kaplan, 26, of 376 East 
Seventh Street, Brooklyn deposited 
$10 at police headquarters today for 
appearance in Recorder’s Court 
Monday morning to answer a sum
mons for blocking traffic with his 
car a t Broadway and Second Ave
nue. He was halted by Motorcycle 
Officer Carl Hoyt and Policeman 
Herbert Scott.

DRIVERS LOSE LICENSES
TRENTON, July 13—Automobile 

operators’ licenses of motorists at 
Long Branch, Belmar and High
lands have been revoked by Harold 
C. Hoffman, commissioner of mo
tor vehicles.

The licenses of .Charles Burk of 
36 Cooper Avenue, Long Branch, 
and Albert E. Thompson of 2113 F. 
Street, Belmar, have been taken 
away" for driving a car while in
toxicated. Elmer Adkins of 45 
Seadrift Avenue, Highlands, lost 
his license as the result of being 
involved in a fatal automobile ac
cident.

EVERY FAMILY 
PAYS FOR AN 
Oil BURNER

w h e th e r  it ow ns one  o r  not.
I t  can be easily i 

really scientific oil bu
dem onstrated that

------ - , ............U burner like the Eh
will pay fo r itself—-through fuel navi:

rner like the Electro! 
- . Trough fuel savings—

over a reasonable period of time. So you 
are actually footing the bill for Electro!— 
even though you continue to suffer the dis
comforts and Inconvenience of wasteful, 
old-fn#hioned coal-burning equipment.

Surdly. tbere’B something very wrong 
about any notion of economy that won’t 
work out in hard dollars nqd cents—and 
greatly  Increased human happiness. Coal 
furnaces lu st don 't belong in any homofurnaces Just don 't belong 
where self-respect is worth a

bje chore to battle with ashes.mlscral _
Trmr-m'rrr i t rr'rgftr

hoot. I t ’s a

absurd waste of time and 
Go mode: 

which takes

‘fflrrafrtTr ?
energy.

C,o_ modern with the famous Electrol 
takes care of Itself every minute of 

the day, and burns fi-cent fuel oil with ut- 
. Then your cellar will be amost economy. Then your cellar wl 11 be i 

place for recreation—not a chamber of 
horrors. $25 down will take care of imme
diate installation. You can pay the balance 
in 24 painless monthly installments—that 
s ta rt in the fall. Can you think of any form 
of investm ent that will save you more back
breaking work—and bring more content
ment to your wife? Ju st phone or write 
for all the facts to

'  O il, HEAT ESU IPM EN T CO,
£8 Second Av*. J?kom Loiut Briacii 1172

(By Staff Correspondent)
FREEHOLD, July 13.—The Na 

tional Biscuit Company and its dri
ver, Paul Woodworth, today axe de
fending a $60,000 suit brought by 
Frank DeSantis of Long Branch, 
Who demands $50,000 for his son, 
Edward, 12, and $10,000 for him
self for medical expenses in effect
ing a cure of his son's injuries apd 
for loss of his services, following 
an accident in which the DeSantis 
boy, riding a  bicycle, was hit by the 
biscuit company truck a t Division 
Street and Exchange Place, Long 
Branch, on June 18, 1932.

The boy suffered a fracture of the 
jaw, fractures of two ribs and an 
injury to his left collar bone. The 
plaintiff, represented by Giordano, 
Golden & Hurley of Long Branch, 
contends that the driver of the 
truck attempted to make a left turn 
from Division Street into Exchange 
Plactf and hit the boy as he was 
riding on his right side of the street. 
The defendant contends that the 
truck made the turn when the boy 
was some distance away and that 
he rode into the side of the mov
ing truck. The defendant is repre
sented by Cox & Walburg of New
ark.

SEVENTH MAN ARRESTED 
IN NUMBER RACKET

(By  Staff Correspondent)
ASBURY PARK, July 13.—Henry 

O. “Cuba” Lopaz, of 1137 Spring- 
wood Avenue, this city, became the 
seventh man arrested under the 
new state law governing the oper
ation of the number game. When 
arrested by Detectives Burke and 
Horner under Chief of Police Hor
ace L. Byram’s crusade against 
number racketeers, Lopaz was at
tempting to pass the slips on the 
boardwalk.

Arraigned in police court this 
morning, he was fined $50.

BARONESS VISITING AT 
LITTLE SILVER POINT

LITTLE SILVER, July 13.—Bar- 
oness Ann! von Liliencron, of New 
York City, is visiting Mrs. Eber- 
hard Lueder, of the Little Silver 
Point Road. The Baroness, an ac
complished portrait painter, has re
cently returned from Hollywood, 
Calif., where she did several oils 
of children of the stars of the ci
nema.

KELVINATOR
ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR
A Few  Models Still 

To Be

Sold at the 
Old Price

$ 9 8  a n d  u p
(IN S T A L L E D )

— LONG BRANCH DEALER— 
Long Branch Appliance Co,

161 Broadway Long Branch

—RED BANK DEALER— 
Electric Home Supply Co.

91 Broad Street Red Bank
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TIMEL Y POINTS
F A R M  A N D  G A R D E N

TUIBTUM

County Agent Treats of Things Those Who Woo
Mother Earth Will Find Worth Knowing A t  

This Time of Y ear

By ELLWQOD DOUGLASS, County Agent.

Poultry .Notes*
Tt 1* not. too early to house those 

pullets that are about ready for 
production. In fact, to give the 
birds a few days to  become ac
climated to the house should give 
a  better production as well as a 
better satisfied bird later in the 
season.

Tnorougn disinfecting of the lay
ing house betore housing the pul
lets cannot be done in 24 hours. It 
is doubtful if a good Job can be 
done in #less than one week. 
Thorough cleaning and disinfecting 
is essential.

* + *
Proper feeding when the young 

birds are in the laying house is es
sential. They should be fed a simple 
ration of scratch grain and dry 
mash, and do not neglect an abun
dance of clean, cool water. In addi
tion, three pounds of green or suc
culent feed per 100 birds in mid
day helps to maintain the health of 
the birds.

A poultryman should not make 
the mistake in thinking that wild 
grass and weeds or a seeded range 
that has dried up will furnish the 
birds with the required amount of 
green fQod. If we could have a rain 
every few days that &ould be re
sponsible for new succulent leaves 
on the old plants, little thought 
need be given.

While the garden may supply 
during certain periods of the year 
an abundance of green food for the 
poultry the safest plan is tp seed 
a block of swiss chard, lettuce, rape 
or cabbage, that might be cut and 
fed to the poultry.

Lessons From the Seed Source Test
That Monmouth County potato 

growers are perennially interested in 
the different strains and sources of 
seed was amply shown last week 
when a group of more than 60 vis
ited the seed source test at the 
Howard Storey farm to look at the 
various strains and Sources of seed, 
and to find out something about' 
their behavior under similar en
vironment.

Eight strains of Cobblers, four 
strains of Green Mountains and 
one new variety, the Katadhin. are 
included in the test this year, all of 
them being the more popular Btralns 
that are used by the Monmouth 
County po,tato growers.

That the percentage of disease 
does have an offect on the stand 
and germination is shown by the 
fact that the strains with the 
higher disease counts have the poor
est stand. There is also evioence 
that those sections which have been 
producing seed longer are more 
likely to have uniformly low dis
ease counts than those that are 
new In the game. Probably there Is 
less disease in the more popular 
seed sources this season than ever. 
That many of these sources are 
cleaner than they were several 
years ago is evidenced by the fact 
that some of the local second crop 
seed grown from northern stock 
last year is nearly as free from dis
ease as the original stock this sea
son, although most of our Central 
Jersey seed growers do not take the 
trouble to do much roguing in their 
seed fields.

There is quite some Interest in 
the new Katadhin variety which 
was developed by plant breeders of 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture working in Maine. The var
iety is named for Mt. Katadhin in 
Maine and was bred primarily for 
its resistance to mosaic disease.

While the tubers produced by 
this variety are very smooth and 
have a reputation of being very 
high quality it does have one fault 
which would be obvious to farmers 
in this section who attempted to 
grow the variety. The eyes are so 
inconspicuous that cutting the seed 
is rather a difficult task.

The tuber unit test in conjunc
tion with the demonstration plot is 
of particular interest. Here 10 
tubers, selected a t random from 
each source were cut into four 
pieces each and the pieces planted 
by hand. The potato grower who 
doubts that the so-called virous dis- 
seases such as spindle tuber, leaf 
roll and mosaic fire not carried by 
the seed pieces should see this 
demonstration. I t  is not difficult to 
pick out four hills of leaf roll, and 
then four healthy hills, and then 
four affected with spindle tuber, 
giving ample evidence that the 
seed pieces from the same tuber 
are affected with the same dis
ease.

Still Time To Plant a Fall Vegetable 
Garden

IVven now It is not too late to 
start a garden and grow enough 
of the staple vegetables to supply 
the family during t‘he winter. If the 
supply cannot be grown, at least 
enough can bn produced to mater
ially  reduce the amount which will 
have to be purchased, advises Ell- 
wood Douglass, County Agricultural 
Agent for Monmouth County.

In determining which crops to 
grow the number of days from now' 
till the first killing frost or freeze 
must be considered. This date var
ies from season to season, but it is 
worthwhile taking a chance on a 
late freezing date.

Starting with July 10, and as
suming that the first killing frost 
will be about Oct. 10, a crop matur
ing in 90 days or less may be safe
ly planted, A light frost will not 
Kill some of the more hardy crops, 
such as cabbage, broccoli, kale, 
turnips, and parsnips. After the

a warm spell of from two to four 
weeks, commonly called Indian sum
mer, during which time continued 
growth may be made by these crops, 

The Important vegetable crops for 
fall use and for winter storage, with 
the approximate number of days to

parsnip,
rutabaga,

maturity, are as follows:
Roots crops Chantenay carrot, 

days; Orange Danvers carrots, 
days; Detroit Dark Red Beet, 
days; Hollow Crown 
days; Long Island 
days; Mammoth Sandwich Island 
salsify, 90 days; Aberdeen turnips, 
70 days; and Purpose Top Globe 
turnip, 60 days.

Other crops which may be suc
cessfully grown are Bountiful 
Beans, 50 days; Black Valentina 
Beans, 62 days; Pencil Pod Wax 
Beans, 60 days; Fordhook bush 
limas, 80 days; Swiss chard, 60 
days; Copenhagen market cabbage 
75 days; Broad-leaved Batavian en
dive, 35 days; Scotch Curled kale, 
55 days; and Improved Big Boston 
lettuce, 55 days.

“The days of maturity listed for 
these various crops are based on 
the expectation of normal growing

conditions. „ Excessive dry or ex
tremely wet weather would hinder 
the normal growth and make n 
longer growing period necessary to 
obtain a mature crop.

“If a garden is to be planted now, 
a good location and the proper type 
of ^oll are necessary. ’6Plant the 
garden on soil which will not flood 
or become exceptionally dry. There 
should be enough plant nutrients In 
the soil to maintain continuous 
growth. Apply these plant nutri
ents either in the form of manure 
or commercial fertilizer and thor
oughly mix them with the soil. Try 
to locale the garden near a source 
of water so that In case of excep
tionally dry weather conditions the 
plants may be watered.”
. Additional information on this 
BUbjeet. may be obtained by the 
amateur grower from Bulletin 85, 
“The Home Vegetable Garden," a 
publication of the New Jersey ex
tension service. This bulletin con
tains recommendations on suggested 
garden plans, the varieties to use, 
fertilizers, insect control and storage 
for winter, and other Important In
formation which will help to make 
the garden a success. New Jersey 
residents may obtain free copies 
of the publication from county agri
cultural agents, or frotn the State 
College of Agriculture Rutgers Uni
versity, New Brunswick.
Favors ‘Cockerel City’ For lest 

Male Birds
One result of the widespread use 

by poultrymen of cockerels to head 
their breeding pens is the slaugh
ter every years of “hundreds of 
valuable breeding sires,” asserts 
Prof. W. C. Thompson, poultry bus-

1.25 Six*

EH  O
EFFERVESCENT
SALT

7 9 c

bandman at the New Jersey Agri- 
cultural Experiment Station.

Too frequently, ha points out, 
the poultrymen who use cockerels 
as breeders year after year also 
make it a practice to dispose of 
these birds, irrespective of their 
merits as sires for their flocks, at 
the close of the breeding season.

“In these days,’’ Professor Thomp
son advises, "It is necessary for 
poultrymen to consider the possi
bilities of Identifying proven sires. 
These are male birds, which, in 
their cockerel year, produced good 
fertility; strong, vigorous chicks; 
and a type and quality of off
spring which was a definite Im
provement to the flock.

“Breeding cockerels which have 
come through the spring breeding 
season In robust, healthful condi
tion, and from which good fertil
ity and good production of livable 
chicks have been obtained, should 
be retained bn the poultry farm 
for possible use In the 1934 seas- 
son. They will be a safer gamble 
than untried and unproved cocker
els of this year's hatch.”

“These superior male birds should 
be removed from the flocks and 
run together in a 'cockerel city’ 
which may be a yard or range with 
clean, open shofters, or buildings 
in which the males can be carried 
through the summer and fall sea
sons at least expense and in the 
best of health. There Is a place on 
every poultry farm which can be 
set aside as a 'cockerel city.' In 
one part of the ‘cockerel city’ the 
Choicest of this season's young 
cockerels may be carried along to 

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

C h ir n t o n i
T a lc u m

CASCARA
AROMATIC
.Suierf— 1 P in t

9 8 c

RUSSIAN

MINERAL
OIL
1 Pint

3 9 c

jhone 538 216 BROADWAY, Long B ranch,'N Tj7

B u y  N o w  and  Save:

I Pound

1 9 c

MID0L BATH
W o m e n  1 W /  E lC C tflC  C O D  A V

V IBR A T O R
t? onlh' m l with three applicators Xm weather Is 

It ° 6t<mS 3 1  *7° r ma8*agint£. scalp treat- I S  ^ e re  youall periodic ment and Ktimultuing dr- M  wlU, m rtlT
p a i n  i n  | \  culation. A.C. only. Guar. I B  R6®4  ono of
•even min- ! Mj these bath
utes or less. -S / M  #PraY» for
Safe to rake. xn \. § X  your mom-

^ X  mg shower.

39c 69c
BfcAUTT AIDS REMEDIES

SIZE SIZE
1.00 Lady Esther 1.00 Bonkora .............69c

Face Powder . . 69c 1.00 Iromzed
Charmona Yeast Tablets 89c

,Powder .-29c LOO Agarol ...................89c
dOc X-Bazin Bayer Aspirin
„„ Pep-Powder ...3 9 c  Tablets, 100’s ..59c
50c Zip Cream ........ 34c 85c Kruschen Salts 49c
55c Java Rice 35c Dr. Scholl’s

Face Powder ..36c Zino Pads . . .  ,29c

W I T C H
HAZEL

quart

3 3 c

CASTILE
Shampoo

1 Pint

4 9 c

lo rd  Baltimore 
Portfolio
50 Sheets 

24 Envelopes

29c

S u n  G o g g l e s
For motoring or outdoor sporr 

Sps&al

39c
$1.00

S O A P S

10c Lifebuoy Soap.........  Be
25c Packer's T ar Soap..l7o 
10c Camay Soap. .8 for 14c 
10c Palmolive Soap. . . . .  7c 
25c Woodbury Soap 3 for 47c

FL I T
79c
$1.00

Gillette
Blue Blades

79c

FOR TH E H A IR

65c Wildroot Wave Set 87c 
BOc Tarol^bm Shampoo 88c
1.00 Wastphal's Hair

Tonic ........................ 60c

Large Size

L Y S O L
69c

W A G N E R  M A R K E T  C O .
\  m * a i itv PRICES FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY 6- SATURDAY h   ------ -----=>
2 _ J l ± : u Lf — | ----------------—----------------- st— e c o n o m y  <

S E L E C T E D

C O A S T I N G

C H I C K E N S
A lb. Size £ " •

ib. 2 D

*

VERY BEST
CALVES 
LIVER p°und

DELICIOUS FRESH

CHOPPED
BEEF pound

BEST BONELESS
CHUCK POT

R O A S T
ib l ^ c

SIRLOIN or ROUND

S TEAKS

‘ 2 7 c

PLATE OR NAVEL

CORNED wm
BEEF p«•«»#'

SELECTED SMOKED

BEEF 2 5TONGUES

I  30 Monmouth S t , Rod Bank n n A  i  TWIT i  r m m  n n  1 i r / n t  »*» bront S t, tieyport
LaT.,;eb"h ^ ,ncL ’ Kel,ord 2 0 4  B R O A D W A Y  L O N G  B R A N C H  71 ^  *«=., Atlantic Highland80 Church S t, Keansburg 149 gay ,\v r . Highlands

PORTERHOUSE

S T E A K

ib. *  j  n c

UNITED S ERVI CE GROCERS
These Special Prices Good July 13th Thru July 19th UNITED

SERVICE

V O TE CO N TEST GOOD FOODS AT 
LOW PRICES uROCEl

BOYS AND GIRLS— 
WIN A BIKE! . . . .

Here's your chance to got a beautiful 
bicycle FREE.

This contest starts July 13th and ends 
July 26th. A11 you have to do is save
the votes given away free by every 
UNITED SERVICE GROCER with each 
26 cent purchase. No guessing . . .  no 
lottery . . .  no long waiting.

Ask your mother, your sister, your 
aunt, and all your friends to shop in the 
UNITED SERVICE GROCERS where 
they wiU get votes for you. You will be 
doiug them a favor, too, because they will 
save money on their purchases.

FLAGSTAFF

APPLESAUCE
FLAGSTAFF

FRESH PRUNES
FLAGSTAFF

BARTLETT PEARS

No. 2 cans 25c
in heavy O No. 2% 9C 

U  last cans u « )Csyrup U  Igst cans

No.
lgtrt can

B.&M. BAKED BEANS 2 "‘ “
FLAGSTAFF

finest
quality

Dills, Sweats, 
or Mixed

Go to the UNITED SERVICE GROCER
in your neighborhood and ask about the 
bicycle and other five prizes to he given 
away FREE.

CATSUP
GREEN CIRCLE

PICKLES
FLAGSTAFF

CRAB MEAT imported
POLLY BRAND

SARDINES *""■*
FLAGSTAFr

SALAD DRESSING

19c 
29c 

2 “ “ "* 25c 

2 ' “ ’“ 19c 
~23c 

2 ““ 15c
•““25c

HERE’S A TIP!
FLAGSTAFF

QUEEN OLIVES SR UrB* a c ,13 or M  teO C

WARD’S SOFT BUN BREAD 19c
Double votes will be given with the UNEEDA BISCUITS

purchase of Procter & Gamble products 
—Chipso, Ivory Soap, Camay, P&G Soap,
Orisco, etc. And we'll also give double votes for U. S. G,
Flagstaff and Green Circle brand products. Be sure to 
teU your friends to get double votes when they buy these 
fine products.

I*g.

Get Busy! Start Now! Win a Bike!

SUMMER BEVERAGES

25c
DIAMOND HEAD

Pineapple Juice 2
FLAGSTAFF

Grape Juice 2 pint Bot' 23c

No. 2
cans

Quart Bot. 21c

U. S. G. Ginger Ale 3 25c
(Case of 12 bot. 95c)

Clicquot Club GINGER ALE
No deposit

21S! 25°
Plus 2c Deposit

Minute Tapioca , ,  n «
ROYAL

Baking Powder « os . ass 1 9 °

Mazola Oil pint can I»T
FLAGSTAFF

Peanut Butter 16 o*. jar 1 5 C
ARMOUR’S "VERIBEST”

Corned Beef 9 »e-1 one £$ cans
Leader Coffee 1 Ib. pkg. 21C
GREEN CIRCLE

Coffee 1 lb. pkg. 2 i)C
U. S. G. CoffeeIn Vacuwn1 lb can 29c
SUNBRITE Cleanser 3 caa* 11 c

PROCTER & GAMBLE PRODUCTS
P& G  SOAP Whiu ***** 3  ^  |  Qc
IVORY SOAP “ “ F l0 it6 " , . C o

mod. sue
CHIPSO FLAKES OR GRANULES

CAMAY SOAP
2 lwge pkg. 20c

J  cakes l ^ c

Lovely Jell 
Parowax 
Mason Jars

3 pk! 1 3 °

1 lb. pkg. 9

Pts. doz. ■73c
Qts. doz. 8 5 c

Matches 2 pkgs 9C
EVR-RKDY

C R I S C 0  2 1Jb ■“  35c
F R E E : A square cake pan with purchase of 2 cans.

Dog Food 3  Mna 23° 
Dif 2 pkg8,23c

UNITED SERVICE GROCERS’ SYSTEM
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CANTILEVER TYPE W (W E . 
1*0 0  FT. Cf.N Tgft. 5PAH

5 0 4  FOOTS Fan S \

*<J§kW' OAtfLArtP *♦*
KfV »«uT*t$R5A EWCfU <«Ai<05USHEJ

£AC.H

ni'flv
TUNNCL 

5 0 0  FEET 
LO HO

14 5WOMV 
SPAM*, TO K E Y
move ~ 299
FEET EACH

II bO FOOT 
APPROACH

f  NcM) IF I \  
UFO B E& U il 

THEVANKS Of>. 
v WrtLElfCS? >

iWE-T CHANGE OF
PACE in  THE 
„ BIO LEA&OES

Pay Day at a Forest Army Camp
Lieut. F . L. Beadle, U. S . army. Is shown 
above acting as paymaster for the Civilian 
Conservation Corps camp in Rainier Na
tional Park, Washington. Each worker 
gets $5 monthly out of the dollar-a-day 
pay, and is housed, clothed and fed at gov
ernment expense. The remainder of the 

pay is sent to the worker’s dependents.

Police Accuse 
8 in Massacre

0  N

| l i  * ! U p  f A

L: ;7fl

■ L r

%  :fc* '
f :  - 
'sV-

v*-,..!* -fl
Miller W e issm an

Verne C. Miller, former North 
Dakota sheriff, and William 
Weissman were among the eight 
gunmen who killed four officers 
and an escaped convict in the 
recent Union Station massacre 
in Kansas City, according to po
lice of that city. The officers 
were killed by machine gun fire 
when an attempt was made to 

liberate tho convict.

BRUSHING UP ON SPORTS...By Laufer

Work Begins on W orld’s Greatest Bridge

Mrs. Mate Hommel, above, testified in a Los Angeles court that she 
never had been .a wife to the father of her three children. They 
were given to her, she said, by "a marvelous scientific practice” of a 
Detroit physician. Mrs. Hommel is seeking a division of property 
with her former husband, Dr. Wesley J. llommel. Pictured with her 

in court are two of her children, Gail, 13, left, and Jane, 15.

Pact Assailed in German Schools

Demonstrations throughout Germany marked the recent anniversary 
of the signing of the Versailles treaty, and the day was observed as 
one of mourning. Teachers In schools like the one shown above 
told pupils what the treaty had done to the country. Significantly, 
.this.teacher’s pointer is indicating on the m^p territory Jost by Ge,P» 

k  * T'"T'T~'***«.many k>.2Trtuxea.

Two wrecks, it seems, have occurred recently in the career of Hoot Gibson, cowboy film star—one 
when he smashed Itis airplane during a race a t Los Angeles and the other when his marriage to 

,  Sally Eilers, movie actress, went on the rocks. Anyway, here is Gibson, recovering in a Los Angeles 
hospital from Injuries received in the plane smash-up, as he shows a picture of the wreckage to his 
new girl friend, Juno Gale, 21-year-old San Francisco actress, with whom he admits he Is “ madly 
in love.” Gibson announced that he and Miss Eilers, recently returned from Europe, plan- a divorce.

LaFollette Heir Poses for His First Portrait

Thu youngest <>f UuP Li mens LaFollettes of Wisconsin, just ten weeks old, poses for his first pictur® 
ii tlih lap of his mother «t tho LaKoi'Ki.e farm near Madison. Wls. The rather, Senator Robert M. 
LaFollette, son of the late “{righting Bob,” looks on proudly. The baby, not yet named, prob

ably will not be another “Bob” for too many relatives have adopted that name, says the mother.

Here's wFat the new light
weight .streamline train being 
built for the Union Pacific rail
road will look like when com
pleted. The train will be 205 
•feet long, nine feet wide, weigh 
only SO tons and attain a speed 
of 110 miles an hour. The 
photos are made from an engi
neer^ model. The top picture 
shows the front end of the train, 

housing the motor.

/  NoW 
/  \NATcH 

-. ( AILThe ,
Red lights1-  •

look A,
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UTr I e  CHICAGO 
WHlfE So-/  PKHINtj 

staff  ToRTRe 
mLASTIoNEARSu.

, ^ed RaS 
VuoN More 
(tames-m l  

Re lost
WITH A,
SECOND w  

DWISION

Following formal dedication ceremonies In wlilcli both President Roosevelt and sx-President Hoover 
participated, work has begun on the $75,000,000 San Franclsco-Oakland bridge, greatest in the 
world, which eventual!v will give employment to 127000 persons. The above diagram ana aerial 
photo Show the scene of the pro: ict, with San, Francisco in the foreground, Yerba Buena Island In 
the center and Oakland in the distance. Hoover broke ground at Yerba Buena Island with a golden 
spade, while Roosevelt pressed a t 'le^raph key in Washington that set off dynamite blasts that start

ed excavation at all three places. ,

Injured Cowboy Film Star and New ‘Girl Friend’

Describes ‘Scientific Parenthood’

“ P R E T T Y  B O Y ”  F L O Y D
Highlights of His C a r e e r ........................................ By Art Krenz

Here is the lifo of crime of Charles “Pretty Boy” Floyd in pictures.
—Raised on a farm near Sallisaw, Okla., Floyd early became known as a “bad boy.” His first major step In crime was at 18, when he 

robbed a postoffice of $350 in pennies.
—In 1925 “Pretty Boy” was captured in a St. Louis payroll robbery and served four years. In 1930, captured at Akron, O., he escaped

by leaping from a speeding tram.
— A year later two police informers were found slain in a Kansas City rooming house. Floyd was sought with their wives. Two weeks 

later in Bowling Green, Ky., Floyd, a companion and two women shot it out with police. A policeman and Floyd’s companion were killed. 
—Charles “Pretty Boy” Floyd, sketched from a recent picture. He now is 29. He Is known to have killed at least ten men and is sus  ̂

pected of many other murders. Known as the “phantom bandit” he long has been a terror in the southwest.

5.—After the Kentucky killings, Floyd again was traced to Kansas City. Two federal operatives hid in his room, met him with leveled 
guns. But Floyd shot one to death, wounded the other. Making his escape he kidnaped his former wife at Coffeyville, Kas.

€.—Once Floyd visited his wife and 10-year-old son at her father’s home near Tulsa. Officers in ambush opened fire as Floyd’drove up. 
“Pretty Boy” returned the fire, killed the sheriff.

7.—After a string of bank robberies in the southwest, Floyd dropped from sight. He is suspected of leading the recent massacre of 
four officers and a convict in Kansas City. A picture of Floyd was identified by a bystander as that of one of the machine gunners. U. S. 
operatives, renewed their hunt.
Shortly after the Kansas City massacre, "Pretty Boy’’ abducted a Missouri sheriff, took him tor a 600-mile ride. A recent exploit 
■B-as the kidnaping of an elderly man and wife near Tulsa. Floyd bragged to his victims of his adventures, then took their car and *9.

Train’s Design 
Adds to Speed
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It's the fastest se llin g

iW.iiRE evjpr b u ilt !  W h

ecausc it uses less current than 
one ordinary lamp bulb

WAX PAPER 2  large 13c

JUDGE ASKS $2,4-00 
SALARY FOR SECRETARY

TRENTON, July 13. </P>- Circuit 
Judge Henry E. Ackerson, of Key- 
port, has requested the state Civil 
Service Commission to approve ap
pointment of Ruth Ackerson as his 
secretary at a salary of $2,400.

Definite approval was reserved 
Tuesday pending determination 
whether the salary for secretaries 
of circuit judges was $2,400 or $2,- 
000. Judge Ackerson’s former sec
retary resigned.

ROOSEVELT DIVORCE 
SUIT TO BE FILED SOON

SCHOOL IS OUT
Many of the FOOD ITEMS on this WEEK’S 
SALE atre selected because they are known 
to satisfy the wholesome appetite longings 
of our children. Such foods are sure to keep 
the children loyal to the home table and less 
apt to indulge In questionable feasts else
where.

SALAD OIL Favorite

RENO, Nev., July 13—(TP)—Elliott 
■Roosevelt, son of the President, is 
expected to file suit today or 
Friday in a divorce action against 
his young wife, the former Miss 
Elizabeth Donner of Philadelphia.

As the plans are understood, Mrs. 
Roosevelt is expected to file a 
cross complaint.

MIDDLETOWN
MIDDLETOWN, July 13. — The 

finals of the Fourth of July tennis 
tournament were held on the Irving 
Hance courts, with Miss Irene 
Steuerwald, of Middletown, Dr. 
Laurence Ylvisaker, of Shrewsbury, 
winners with a score of 6-2. Mrs. 
John Carey and John Liecty, both 
of Middletown, were the runners- 
up. Mias Steuerwald received a sil
ver loving cup and the other play
ers also received awards.

Mrs. Maltby Jelliffe spent yes
terday in New York. She was ac
companied by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Klein, of Jersey City.

Mrs. Helen Meyers, of New York 
City, is spending two weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wardell G. Thomas.

John Remsen, son of Mrs. Helen 
Rerasen, has returned from a visit 
with his grandparents in East 
Millstone. His brother, James, is re
maining there for somo time.

Lester Dame has gone to Wash
ington, D. C., where he has obtain
ed a government position.

Members of the Middletown Vil
lage Tennis Club met the. second 
team of the Atlantic Highlands 
Club at Atlantic Highlands on Mon
day evening. Four singles and 
three double? were played with the 
home team beating four games. 
Those from Middletown who played 
were Irving Hance, George W. 
Smith, Jack Liecty, Irving Hance, 
Jr., Jacob C. Rue, Jr., and Rev. 
ErneBt W. Mandeville.

REDS HI IN OUT QF TOWN
HAMMONTON, July 13. U P )-A  

.band, uf. ..-ilL-Lik 11 i.^1 ' Jjju-m.-Lea
den and Philadelphia, headed by 
their national commander, Arthur 
J. Smith, was ordered out of town 
by fylayor Clifford C. Small, who 
told them “We don't want you here.’ 
The group, of alleged communistic 
affiliation, came here to attend a 
meeting. The mayor called untrue 
a charge made by Smith at the 
meeting thft-t one of his followers 
had been threatened at point.of gun.

SHRIMP Hersh's Best

8-oz. bottle

2 tins 25c

W orld’s Fair T hronged W ith  Vacation Visitors LIFSON DECLARES 
FURNITURE P R I C E S  

UP 33 1-3 PER CENT
Edward Lifson, one of the firm of 

that name of this city, a recent vis
itor a t the Chicago Furniture Show, 
reports that furniture prices are up 
33 1-3 per cent throughout the 
country and that during the pa3t. 
four weeks, furniture factories 
have been working overtime, some 
of them having reached the point 
where they cannot accept further 
orders, at this time. Mr. Lifson ad
ded that the “new trend” in furni
ture was towards a conservative, 
modem style and that the public, 
apparently amticipating the increase 
in prices, has been purchasing fur
niture in great volume during the 
past few weeks.

All in all, Mr. Lifson declares, the 
furniture market a t the present 
time is the most active it has been 
during the past five years and deal
ers and manufacturers are convinc
ed that conditions will be well on 
the toad back to normalcy by fall.

The local firm reports that, in 
keeping with the trend of the mar
ket, they have anticipated the in
crease of prices by ordering a large 
quantity of merchandise before the 
rise in prices, the difference in 
prices, the difference in which they 
will pass on to their customers.

Jfrsc) Central Power &LightC<).

Q U A K E R  PUFFED RICE p k g .  12c
DIPLOMAT Chicken Noodl* DINNER 16 01- Jar 23c 
DOGGIE DINNER 3 ta" *lns 25c
GRAPE JUICE H'raha B'!t 2  pint bottles 25(*

DILL PICKLES 32 oz. jar 15c
Favorite Brand

Care Needed Where Kiddies
Are Playing, Picture In

Series Shows
TRENTON —

WEST LONG BRANCH
WEST LONG BRANC. l, July 13- 

Rev. and Mrs. Stacy D. Myers en
tertained at the parsonage on Tues
day Mr. and Mrs. William Adam
son, Miss Marie Adamson and Stan
ley Adamson, of Paulsboro.

The Library Association held it's 
regular monthly meeting in the 
library room last night.

'r. and Mrs. Elmer H. Van 
Wagenen, of Cedar Avenue, enter
tained relatives from East Orange 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Cornelius Woolley was hos
tess to the members of her bridge 
club at her Locust Avenue home 
yesterday afternoon. Her guests 
were Mrs. Thomas W. Cooper, Mrs. 
Fred W. Van Note, Mrs. Frank 
Antondes, Mrs. Emma NorDell, Mrs. 
James Atcheson, Mrs. Norman 
Schlaack, of Oakhurst Manor, and 
Mrs. Emma West, of Brooklyn. High 
scores were held by Mrs. Woolley 
and Mr:. Atcheson.

Frank M. Taylor, of Long Branch, 
will be the guest soloist at Old 
First Methodist Episcopal Church 
on Sunday morning.

Tickets are reported selling well 
for the nnual harvest home supper, 
which will be held in the churcii 
hall of Old First Methodist Episco
pal Church, Tuesday, July 25. The 
first table will be served at 4:30 
p. m.

ROOT BEER EXTRACT Favorita 3 °a- b°‘- 10c

“I thought I wouldn’t like beer. But this 

Rheingold is persuasive, sort of smooth and 

mellow. Awfully easy to like and it leaves 

you with a ...w ell...a  sort of golden glow.”

Since  1S55 *

LIEBMANN BREWERIES, INC., BROOKLYN, N.Y;

Highway Safety Campaign being 
conducted in the State of New Jer- 
eiey by Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
Harold G. Hoffman, in co-operation 
ftvith nine, major oil companies and 
the National Bureau of Casualty 
and Surety Underwriters. Thirteen 
other states from Maine to Ten
nessee and the District of Colum
bia are participating. The new 
poster has been on display in 10,- 
000 gasoline service stations 
throughout July.

In the Dew poster, three Children 
who have been playing in the street 
are seen scattering before an on
coming automobile. A little girl, 
smallest of the group, is directly 
in front of the car, and it seems 
very likely that she will be struck. 
The Impression given is that the 
driver o f the car has operated in 
a  residential district at too great 
a speed and, without sufficient care.

“Motorists must watch out for 
children more than ever during the 
summer months,” said Commis
sioner Hoffman in hia announce
ment. “Boys and girls are out of 
school and away from- the watch
ful care of their mothers and safe
ty patrols. Although most of them 
are well trained in safety rules, 
they are apt to forget a lesson or 
two while a t play.

“Therefore, it Is up to every 
driver of an automobile to operate 
his car carefully near playgrounds, 
ball fields, parks, and through resi
dential districts. A child may f>op 
out from behind a parked car any
where, and groups of children on 
hiking tours may be around the 
bend of any highway.

“Oil service stations are assist
ing materially in the job of looking 
after the safety of youngsters dur
ing the summer by warning drivers 
of fchese hazards. Their interest 
is to be encouraged and fostered, 

mild*;-they are to “be congratulated 
rbr it.

“Motorists, I urge you to be 
careful.”

Last year, said Commissioner 
Hoffman, according to the National 
Bureau of Casualty and Surety 
Underwriters, 3,400 children be
tween the ages of 5 and 14 were 
killed and 152,550 injured in auto
mobile accidents. July and August 
were the peak months, showing 
the need for safer ■driving these 
periods. f

The safety compaign will con
tinue thrqughout the summer and 
into the fall. Oil companies co
operating are: Texas Oil Company, 
Standard Oil Company of New Jer
sey, Gulf Refining Company, Stand
ard Oil Company of New York, 
Colonial Beacon Oil Company, 
Standard Oil Company of Louisi
ana, Standard Oil Compfiy of Penn
sylvania, Warner Qulnlin Company, 
and the Richfield Oil Corporation 
of New York.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE—

-W IT H O U T  C A L O M E L
And You'll Jump Out of Bed in

the Morning Rarln' to Go
If you feel sour and sunk and the world 

looks nunk, don't swallow a lot of Balts, 
mineral water, oil, laxative candy or chewing 
gum and expect them to make you suddenly 
Bweet and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they can’t do it. They only move tho 
bowels and a mere movement doesn’t  get at 
tho cause. The reason for your down-and-out 
feeling: is your liver. I t  should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels daily.

If this bile is not flowing freely, your food 
doesn’t  digest. I t  just decays in the bowels. 
Gas bloats up your stomach. You have a 
thick, bad taste and your breath is foul, 
skin often breaks out In blemishes. Your head 
aches and you feel down and o u t Y our whole 
system is poisoned.

I t  takes those good, old C A R T E R 'S  
LITTLE LIVER PILLS to get these two 
pounds of bile flowing freely and make you 
feel ‘‘up and up." They contain wonderful, 
harmless, gentle vegetable extracts, amaxing 
when i t  comes to making the bile flow freely.

But don't ask for liver pills. Ask for Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. Look for the name Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills on the red label. Resent a sub
stitute. 25c a t  drug stores. © 1981 C. M. Co.

DAIRY PROBLEMS TO-BE 
DISCUSSED AUG. 3

TRENTON, July 13—UP)—Prob- 
lems of the dairy Industry will be 
discussed, the state dairy commit
tee announced Wednesday at the 
annual New Jersey Dairymen’s field 
day, Thursday, Aug. 3.

Plans are being made for ad
dresses by Gov. A. Harry Moore 
and William B. Duryee, state sec
retary of agriculture. The commit

tee, which is composed of repre
sentatives of county agriculture 
boards and state farm organiza
tions, has sent invitations to attend 
to 4,000 dairymen and their fam
ilies.

DIES ON BEACH
GREEN POND, July 13.—ĈP)- — 

Edward Glander, 38, of Passaic, 
suffered a fatal stroke on the 
beach where he was spending an 
outing with his wife and six young 
daughters. He was a driver for a 
Passaic bus company.

t  e F r  r  err r a t  re
A G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A L U E  %

^atic Demonstration* at Our Showroom . . . D on’t Miss It!

T H E  SUPER FR IG ID A IR E  L D «E  IN CLU D E S SIX NEW  DE LUXE A LL -PO R C E LA IN  M ODELS— 
W IT H  M AN Y E X C LU S IV E  FEATURES—TH E  F IN E S T  FR IG ID A IR B S  EVER BUILT

Visitors by the tens of thousands are pouring into Chicago daily to visit the Century of Progress 
Exposition. This picture, taken on Leif Erickson drive in the grounds, shows how the big expo
sition is packing them In. On several days recently 'paid admissions approached the quarter million

mark.

HEALTH BOARD RENAMES 
ATLANTIC CITY MAN

T R E N T O N ,  July 13—(JP).— 
Charles I. Lafferty, of Atlantic 
City, has been re-elected for an
other year as chairman of the 
state board of health.

Mi*s Margaret MacNaughton, of 
Jersey City, was elected vice presi
dent a t Tuesday’s meeting to suc
ceed Mrs. Helen M. Berry, of Mill - 
burn.

Mayor Clyde Potts, of Morris
town, newly appointed to succeed 
Col. F. S. Tainter, of Far Hills, took 
his seat yesterday.

ZARTMAN and 
McGARVEY
M U S T GO!

Neither of the Above Men Has Denied Our Charges of
Graft and Corruption!

In 1922 there were 2,729 citizens who signed a petition to recall Com
missioner Zartman. There were eight reasons given for the recall. This 
organization is centering its charges on a lesser number.

Police Chief McGarvey is connected with the department of Commis
sioner Zartman. Chief McGarvey is under instructions from Commissioner 
Zartman. Both are responsible for the conduct of the police department 
of Long Branch.

— -LftvesUgette One-! b rm st^  ---
In all fairness, the investigation should be thorough. Let it hurt who 

it may. The guilty should pay!

( I ’aid lor by the Monmouth County League for Better Government)

Free Radio Tube Testing
We Iiave recently installed the finest and most modern tube 

checker money can buy. We guarantee a complete test on any 
tube lifted in a radio including the very latest automobile type. 
This service is free and our investment in this exceptional in
strument is your protection.

Complete Stock of Tubes 
at Lowest Prices

LONG BRANCH ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE GO,
161 Broadway - Corner Liberty St. 

Phone L. B. 1514

Radio Repairs a t  Fair Prices
FAJDA — BOSCH — PHILCO 

KELVINATOR — GENERAL ELECTRIC

Hersh’s Best

TO M A TO
Juice or Cocktail

16-ounce shaker 4 fj 
From whole ripe 1 U C 

tomatoes.

Campbell’s

S O U P S
All varieties can "J

Cold Meals sparkle ■ ^  
with invigorating soup.

ROYAL GELATINE 3pkgs- 22c
PIGS FEET TID-BITS Derby's bonelesa 7 oz- Jar 15c

Favorite—Columbia River

SALMON IVORY SOAP
'C  15c «T 28c

Last opportunity to stock 
at this low price.

0  cakes or 0  cakes ZQ C

For washing the finest 
silks and wools.

T. H. Lane 
Miller St., Highlands 

J L. Nannini
196 ueighton Ave., Red Bank 

Fowler’s Market 
3 BroLd St., Red Bank

G. Dietz &  Sons 
123 West Front St., Red Bank 

Jackson's Market 
571 Broadway, Long Branch 

F. V. Hower 
River Road. Rumson

(^ardella’ s Market, Ocean Avenue, Sea Bright

F r e e

ECONOMY
H ere  is a new stan d a rd  
of economy. A genuine 
Frigidaire that operates on 
less electric current than one 
ordinary lamp bulb.

CONVENIENCE
Automatic defrosting—auto
matic icc-tray releasing— 
one-fourth more food space 

-extra room for tall contain
ers and bottles—and a com
partment for frozen storage.

A BOOK THAT PLANS 
YfOUR MEALS FOR A YEAR
W hat shall we have for breakfast? 
Luncheon? Dinner? These puz
zling questions are puzzling no 
longer. For here are menus for 
tempting meals for every day of 
the year. Now your meals can have 
delightful variety . . . .  correct 
combinationsfortasteandhcalth. 
It’s FREE this week at our show
room. Ask for "The Frigidaire 
Key to Meal Planning.”

BEAUTY
This new Frigidaire intro
duces a distinctive style in 
cabinet design, with a finish 
of white Dulux and hand
some chromium hardware.

Q U A L I T Y
With stainless porcelain in
terior, every detail reflects 
the quality that has made 
Frigidaire the choice of a mil
lion more buyers than any 
other electric refrigerator.
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SALESMANS SAM You Can’t Blame Sam!

fUm, I Sw M TcHeO  S A M  BROCA T H IS  )  A M ' Y<a lO ftM T r i£  
O'Je r  T o  TW ’ & m u  •suxT,Tt> K e e p  A T o c r a u i u  ik To  , 

HltA C O TA  T R o O fte e  I ^ a rT V W T ,  h u h ?  O K M  [

By SMALL

C WttADDA H a  CAeAK — H o u o o y ? )  W CrO SH, I G O T s o ”  
\ S T K '  U e A T  6-e.TTIM1 NkA? X U s g d  T o  UJeARlM ’

T H A T  O UTFIT, l THOUGHT 
„  //v I T  u )A S  M E !

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Justice! By MARTIN

TOW NBA TO.VOW THINK* H B * SO SMM5.T 
« -  GOWKo OFF ON A P\CN\C W\TH BOOTS1 
B U T ,! FOCLO HXM-----DOG&ovHF

\  TOT SOMt BfUCVtS THE VOV4C.H 
BASKET SUST WHXTVl  BE CARWiES XT 
A  COUTOE OF VAWES ~HAHH HA

T —

THE. TOOTESSOR 
SAXO v o o 'o  
CM3.RK THE 
LUHCW BASKET 
EOR U S 
TOBKY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Sold! By BLOSSER

GOT G O OD  N E W S  FOR
VOU, RED ! CULLER TOLD 

THE P R E S ID E D  OF THE RAIL 
ROAD WHAT W E DID — AMD 
HERE'S A LETTER I  GOT 
FROM HIM !

CONNIE Let’s Go! By FRANK GODWIN

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

rto r ir toN T A i 
I  N n m «  o f  t it© 

I n d y  In t fee 
p i c t u r e .

0  C h n l r .
SO D i v i n e  I n 

s t r u c t i o n .
S3 U n i t  o f  w o r k  

o r  e n e r g y
13 C o m p a n y  

( n b b r . ).
X4 P r e p o s i t i o n  

o f  p l a c e .
It! F en c e  m il .
XT N o r t h e a s t .
IK R o d e n t
30 T o  t e n r  

Mfl ichcn.
21 Y e a r  ( f i b h r . ) .
22  T o  ' b e g u i l e .
23  S t r e e t  c a r .
2rl P a i d  p u b l i c i t y
3AJ W i n g  p a r t  o f  

n s e e d .
27 O r f n n  o f  

h e a r i n g ,
28  F o r  I n K ta n c e  

<nl>br. ).
20 T w i t c h i n g .
3J  W h e r e  d i d  t h e  

I n d y  In t h e  
p i c t u r e  d w e l l  f

3.1 T o  s i n k .
80  E t h e r e a l  f l u i d  

t h a t  *i> PPI loss 
t h e  p l a c e  o f  
b l o o d  In  t h e  
v e i n *  o f  g o d *

38  H o y .
3 0  D e v o u r e d

A N S W E R  T O  P R E V I O U S  PXJ5&ZLK

41 T u r k i s h  
w e i g h t s .

4 2  T r a n s p a r e n t .
44  S t o n e  p i l l a r

l i n a g e .
4,1 K n o t *  o f  w o o l  

f iber .
4(1 H e a d g e a r .
47  O n e  a n d  *»ne
4 0  P a s t r y .
50  f t l e n s u r e  o f  

a r e a .
51 L o w  v u l g a r  

f e l l o w .
52 E u c h a r i s t  w i n *  

v e s s e l .
54 H a l f  o n  c m .
5 5  H e l m e t - s h a p e d  

p a r t .

57 D o d d e s *  o f  
p e n c e .

50 T he  In d y  l«  t h e  
p i c t u r e  w a s  a  
p i o n e e r  In  t h e  
<*n u s e  o f  — ■ ■■ t

V E R T IC A L
1 N o t h i n g  l e s s  

t h a n .
2  T a t t e r
3  S t r e e t .
4  E x c e e d i n g l y  

v a r i a b l e .
5  T o  e n c o u r a g e .
tl R i g h t .
7  T o  w e e p .
8  R e c e p t a c l e  f o r  

c a r r y i n g

d i s h e s .
0  T h e  f o l l o w e r *  

o f  t h e  I n d y  In 
t h e  p i c t u r e  
s u c c e e d e d  In 
c a l l i n g  n t t e n *  
t i n s  t o  t h e i r  
c a u s e  b y  b e i n g

11 T h i s  p r o c e d u r e  
c a u s e d  t h e i r
------  b y  - thelawf

13 V is ito r .
15 L o n g - d r a w n  

s p e e c h ,
IK I n l e t .
20 N o m i n a l  v a l u e ,
23 T o  b a r t e r .
28 T h e  w o r l d  o f  

f n l r l e a .
30 F e l l o w .
32 T o  s a t i a t e .
33 V n r n l s h  I n 

g r e d i e n t
34 E n t r a n c e
8 5  P a c e ,
37  R o n e .
40 E x c l a m a t i o n
42 T o  lad e .
43 P y g m y
4U H e a l t h y
4 8 S h e a f .
31 E c c e n t r i c  

w h e e l .
53 t ' o l l e e t l o n  of 

f a c t s .
33 T o  d e p a r t
30 L i k e .
37 P r o v id e d .
58 E g y p t  ( n h b r . ) )

“The aklnnyscout birds are  real slick. 
They’ve pulled off quite a  clever trick  
in le tting  us d rag  in  the w ate r,’’ Duncy 
loudly cried.

“I think, though, th a t we’ve had 
enough. Tho w ate r’s getting  rather 
rough. I  w ish w e’d rise  up in the  air 
and have ano ther ride .”

I t Beemed the  tw o birds understood. 
They rose as quickly as  they could and 
once more all th e  T lnym ttes were being 
whizzed through space.

Gee, how long Is th is  going to last?
I w ish they w ouldn 't go so f a s t ’’ said 
Dotty. “ You would think th a t both tho 
birds w ere in a  race ,”• • •

“Aw, th is  is fun ," cried W indy. “I* 
am  used to 'sa iling  through tho Bky. The 
birds will soon tire  out. themselves, and 
then they 'll have to  stop.

“W hene’er they  rest, w e'll do the 
same. I 'm  ce rta in  we’ll be glad we 
came. W e're  bound to reach some 
strange place if we hang on and  don’t 
drop."

A nother T iny shortly  said, “W hat is

i t  th a t I see nhead?" “Some great big 
rocks,” cried Scouty. “And th a t 's  where 
w e’re heading for.

“P erhaps th a t’s w here the birds will 
land, and if they  do we’ll have to stand 
ou t In the sun. Gee, I 'll bet we will 
sunburn  till w e '/e  sore."

The birds swooped down and fooled 
the bunch. W ee Duncy cried, “I had 
a  hunch th a t th is  w as going to happen. 
Now we’re In an awful ilx.

"E ach bird is in a  d ifferent place and 
we are  hanging down in space. They 
knew w hat they w ere doing, I t 's  ano th 
er of th e ir  tricks.’’

The Tinles hvlng out in the a ir and 
Scouty soon said, “Look down there. 
A small s tream  is below us. H ere's 
where 1 do som ething rash  .

“ I’m going to  le t go of this rope. It 
seem s th a t is our only hope." And 
when he did, the o thers followed, m ak
ing quite a  splash.

(Copyright, 1038, NBA Service, Inc.)
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Small In Cost, /Z/<7/i Results--Classified

3 times 
6 times 
l  time 
3 times 
ft times

C asti

Charge

SCHEDULE OB KATES 
Average five words of six or less 

letters to word constitute one Lina. 
No advertisement counted as less 
than four lines. White space used in 
advertisement charged for at line 
rates. All advertisements must be 
paid for within six days after re
ceipt of bill or charge rate will be 
in effect
1 time 10 cents per line 

9 cents per line 
8 cents per line 

15 cents per line 
14 ^nts per line 
13 cents per lino 

Situations wanted 5 cents per line 
in advance.

Contracts for daily insertion ior 
80 days—7c per line per insertion 
payable tenth of following month.

Contracts for dally insertions for 
six months—8 cents per line per in
sertion payable tenth of following 
month.

Contracts for daily Insertions for 
one year—5 cents per line per In
sertion payable tenth of following 
month.

DISPLAY CLASSIFIED 
May be used in 8 or 12 pt. light 

face type when advertisement oc
cupies a space of one inch or more 
and will be counted on the basis of 
9 lines to the inch. White space used 
in advertisement charged for at line 
rates.

Lost and Found ............    1
Announcements ........     2
Personals ........................................    8

AUTOMOBILES
Automobiles For 8ale ...........   4
Automobiles For Hire .....................................4A
Motorcycles For Sale .................................   4B
Automobiles Wanted ...........................   B
Accessorius and Repairs ........................  <

BUSINESS SEX VICES
Building—Contracting ...............     ?
H eating—Plumbing—Roofing ........................  8
Millinery—Dressmaking ..................................  8
Moring—Trucking-Storage ............................ 10
Pa In 11 n c —Paperip g 

nal  S e m rProfessional Sem res .............   12
Funeral Directors ...............  ISA
Beauty Parlors—Barber Shops . . . . . . . . . .  I3B
Repairing—Upholstering ..................................  18
Electrical lU.palr Work .................................18A
Auto Glass—Glnslers ....................................  13R
Linoleum .............................................................18C
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning ...................   14

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities .................................... IB
Money to Loan ............................................   16
Money Wanted .................   17 I

HELP AND SITUATIONS 
Help Wanted—Male ...... , ........................... IS

FREffl TEST 
SAVE MONEY

SELECTION OP 60 USED CARS 
HEIMLICH MOTOR CO.

EASTERN Auw Sales, Ford 
Sales and Service, Broadway, Long 
Branch. Tel. WI2.

RED BANK Motor Co., 21) Me
chanic St,, Red Bank, N, J. Open 
Evenings. Pljone S130-31.

Motorcycles For Sale -IB
WE repair all makes of motor

cycles. Used tires, parts. Monmouth 
Garage, Indian distributors, Mon
mouth Hoad, State Highway, Qpean- 
port. Eatontown 100. 155tf

Buses 5A
ASBURY PK.-N. Y. TRANSIT 
CORP. Use De Luxe Bus Service 

to New York - and return. Leave 
Second Ave. and B’way’ 9:16 A. M„ 
1:45 P. M. and 5:16 P. M. 154tf

Accessories and Repairs 6
13 PLATE battery $4.95 and your 

old battery, A low price battery 
made by Exide. C. A. Harvey, 
B’way and 5th Ave. 154tf

BUSINESS SERVICES
Building—Contracting

FRANK J. Hanlsh, Carpenter and 
Builder. Estimates given. Tel- 
Long Branch 1048. 152tol7B*

Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 8
ABE Ledwitz Plumbing Shop, 126 

Broadway, Tel. 508, no longer con
nected with the Shore Plumbing & 
Heating Co. on Second Ave.

142tol66
PLUMBING-Heating. Repairs a 

specialty, reasonable charges, 
prompt service, D. A. Dennis, S66 
Long Branch Ave. Tel. U45-W.

154tf

Help W anted—Female ___________   .
Help War,ted—Mai* or Female .................... 20
Instruction ..............................................  21
Agents Wanted .....................................  22
Situations Wanted—Male .................................23
Situations Wjfnted—Female .......................... 24
Situation* Wanted—Male or Female . . . .  24A 

FOB BALE
Articles For Sale ..........................................  25
Tinders For Sale ___ ___25 4
Boats and Aqcepsorlea .....................   26
Building Materials ................... . . . A .............27
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry ........................ 28
Electric Appliances ..............    20
Household Goods .............................   80
Restaurant Fixture* .............................   8QA
Machinery and tools ........................................ 81
Musical Instruments—Radio .......... . . . . . . . 8 2
Office end Store Equipment ...........    83
Poultry—Live Stock ..................    83A
Special? at the Stores .......................   84
Seeds—Plants—Flowers—Fruit ..................84 A
Delicatessen ..............................................   84B
Wanted to Buy ...................................  35

ROOM?—BOABD
Rooms To I^ t — Fv nil shed ........  30
PkOoms To Let—Furnished or Unfurnished 86 \
Rooms To Let—Unfurnished .................   37
Booms With Board .........................   38
W anted—Rooms. Board ....................  88

BEAL ESTATE FOE RENT
tmenrs a- tl Flajs For Rent—Fiimlv-hed 

Apartments and Flats For HeM-LT*urnisr'«a
40

40Aor Unfurnished
Apartments and Flats For Rent—Unfur

nished ............................................................. 41
nuslncsH Locations For Rent ..........  42
<'*mns and Summer Cottages ........................ 43
Garages ..............................................................  44
Houses For Rent—Furnished ........................  45
Houses For Rent—Furnished or Unfurnish

ed ................................................................... 48A
Rouses For Rent—Unfurnished ...................... 46
Wanted To Rent ................................................47

BEAL ESTATE FOE SALE
Apartments and Houses .................................... 48
For Sale or Rent ...........   48A
Business ’ Property For Sale .........................49
Farms and Land For Sale ................  60
Lwuis on Beal Estate .................................... 61
Lots For Sale ................................................... 62
Resort Property For Sale ..............................  63
Wanted—Real Estate ........................................ 64
Auctions ................................................................ 65

ANNOUNCEMENT
MRS. WERT SAYS:

Just received some sport size 
white Purses at $1.00, $1.25, $1.49, 
at The Personality Shop, Just 
Around the Corner, 5 Third Ave.

163
STATIONERY store, soda foun

tain, best location 1u county, must 
sacrifice. Cheap for quick sale. 
Write Box 7 Record, Red Bank.

163tol65*
YACHT Dorothy for Charter. 38 

foot cabin cruiser, all accommoda
tions, crabbing and fishing. Night 
sailings. By hour or day. Capt. 
William P. Buxton, Pleasure Bay 
Drive, Long Branch. Phone 861.

160tol65*
WOODHOLM Kennel Supply Co.. 

Oceanport. Supplies for dogs and 
horses. Information free on care 
and feeding. We repair saddles, 
harness and all leather-goods. Phone 
Eatontown 473. 154ti

AUTOMOBILES
Automobiles For Sale

CONSOLIDATED Motor Sales Corp.
Louis West—Manager 

127 W. Front S i Red Bank 810 
Plymouth - De Soto - Graham

154 tf
IF YOU a.e in the market for a 

good used cer, see the many fine 
values a t Joseph Rassas. Emmons 
St„ Long Branch. Tel. 1982.

THROCKMORTON Garage, Long 
Branch Auto Oo. Used Gar Market, 
Broadway, Long Branch. Tel. 3302 
Open Evenings.

PLUMBING and Heating install
ed, estimates furnished, prompt re
pair work. Tel. L. B. 1977. Thom
as A. Hayes, Si Occanporb Ave.

154U
Extermination 10A

BEDBUGS, roaqhes, rats, fleas, 
etc., permanently exterminated 
(guaranteed). Phone 2843 Asbury 
Park. Jack Kendrick. Est. 35 years.

134 tf

HELP WANTED
Help Wanted—Male 18

CLEAN cut, neat appearing young 
man, must be experienced in fruit 
and vegetable, and grocery work.
Year round.. position, must have
good references. Apply Bo* G, Rec
ord Office. 163tol63

Help Wanted—Female 19
COOK, houseworker, first class 

cook who can wait on table, white 
or light colored. Box 6, Record, Red 
Bank. 183tol83*

Help Wanted—Male or Female 20
NEW metal mouse trap, offers 

sanitation, safety, convenience, non- 
repulsive, 15c. Ace Enterprises, Tril
ling Bldg., Long Branch. Canvas
sers call. 163

EXPERIENCED operators want
ed to work on leather coats. Apply 
Superior Manufacturing Company, 
80 South Broadway, Long Branch.

163tol65*
Instruction 21

ASBURY Park Business College 
prepares for secretarial duties. In
dividual instruction. Ernest L. Bean, 
Prin., 914 Bangs Ave. 154tf

SITUATION WANTED
Situations Wanted—Mala 23

CHAUFFEUR wishes position, 10 
years experience New York City, 
handy with tools. A. Marino, 140 
Franklin Ave. Tel. 2722-W.

163tol65*
CHAUFFEUR, white wishes posi

tion, careful driver, obliging, best re
ference. J. L., P. O. Box 23, Alien- 
hurst. 162tol64*

Situations Wanted—Female 24
VERY good experienced cook with 

long references and first class cham
bermaid and waitress desire' posi
tions. Tel. 853-W, Long Branch.

163tol65*
REFINED English woman wishes 

housekeeping by elderly couple, nas 
5 years reference, $36. Phqhe Rum- 
son 784. 163tol65*

WOMAN wishes laundry work. 
Price reasonable. Tel. Monmouth 

1 Beach 3936-W. 163*
Painting—Papering IX

PAPER hanging, painting, craf- 
texlng. Rooms papered $5 and up, 
according to size, includes paper. 
Phone 2616. L. D. Akins, Long 
Branch. 162tol6V*

Professional Services 12
GRADUATE Nurses Registry, 

day or night: also practical or hour
ly nurses. Phone Red Bank 87. J. 
A. Grob, 126 Harding Rd. 164 If

Funeral Directors 12,1 
WORDEN Funeral Home, 30 E. 

Front St., Red Bank. Albert W., 
Harry C. F. and James A. Worden. 
Tel. R. B. 667. '  154tf

Repairing— Upholstering IS
RADIOS, Power Packs. Vacuum 

Cleaners, Electrio Irons tested, re
paired. Battery service. B. & J. 
Radio, 110 Liberty Street. Tel. 2645.

154 tf
UPHOLSTERING and mattress 

making, awnings a specialty. Clar
ence McLean. Tel. Long Branch 
1063. 68 Llppincott Ave. 154tf

RUGS and carpets. cleaned,
(ringed and renovated, rugs stored. 
Monmouth Carpet Cleaning Co. 
Tel. Monmouth Beach 2272. 154tf

WRIGHT furniture hospital, re- 
finishing, repairing, chair caning, 
shades, rush bottoms. 622 Overton 
Place, Long Branch. Tel. 1644.

154 tf
Electrical Repair Work 13A

FASANO BROS.—ELECTRICIANS 
House wiring and electrical repair 

work »t reasonable prices. 223 
B’way. L. R. 482. We accept scrip 

154 tf
Unoleum 13C

COMPLETE assortment of lino
leums. Expert laying and waxing 
service. J. Cartwright, 10 Williams 
St. L. B. 4093. 154tf

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 16

MONEY loaned on jewelry, silver, 
musical instruments, cameras, bino
culars. Also buy old gold and silver. 
Broadway Loan Co., 208 Brbadway.

154tf
AUTO-LOANS — Confidential, 

prompt, courteous service, no en
dorsements, you keep car. Federal 
Acceptance Co., 610 Electric Bldg. 
Open evenings 7-9, Asbury Park 
3230. 154tf

AUTO Loans-ConfldentiaJ service. 
Cars refinanced. Open evenings 7-9.

GENERAL DISCOUNT CORP. 
409 Electric Bldg. Asbury Park 1207 

R. C. BOWER
350 Broadway Long Branch 3033 

154 tf

COOK, white, wishes position in 
small family, best references. Write 
P. O. Box 23, Allenhurst, N. J.

162tol64*
LAUNDRY work wanted to take 

home. Open air dry, individual ser
vice, reasonable rates. Phone Long 
Branch 2159. 152tol63

Situations Wanted—Male or
Female 24 A

ANDERSON'S Agency specializes 
in German and Scandinavian help. 
Cooks, chambermaids, waitresses, 
$50. Couples. $60 up. Rumson 784. 
Grant, and Ward Aves., near Sea 
Bright. 163tol68*

FOR SALE
dtrticles For Sale 25

ALL wool sleeveless sweaters $1.00. 
Men’s and boys’ all wool bathing 
suits $1,00 and up. J, Kreisbcrg, 
119 Broadway. • 161tol66

BARGAIN—Selling electric water 
heater, great sacrifice. Phone Long 
Branch 3263 or 1172 Long Branch.

161tol72
BUY your paint direct from fac

tory: 33% saving, good paint, gloss 
or flat, white or colors, 90c per gal
lon. Shingle paint, 75c; Roof paint, 
60c. V’allpaper, craftex, varnishes, 
shellacs a t greatly reduced prices. 
Monmouth Paint & Varnish Wks . 
255 Willow Ave. Tel. L. B. 3119-J.

i34tr
WALLPAPER at very low prices 

Retail and wholesale. Paperhanging 
done by experts. M. Bunin, 233 
Broadway. I54tf

Building Materials 27
CEMENT BLOCKS 

Sand and Gravel. Long Branch 
Cement Block Co., So. Seventh Ave., 
Long Branch. Tel. 8111-M. 154tf
32

WASHING machine fully guaran
teed $28.50, terms to suit almost 
any pocket book. Lauter Piano Co., 
124 Broadway. Phone 200. Open 
evenings. igg

Delicatessen •84B
FINEST table delicacies, home 

cooked meals seryed. Delioious cold 
cuts an<j salads. Popular brands of 
bottled "beer. J. & C. Arnold, 153 
Broadway. 158tol76

Rooms To Let—Furnished 8/1
FURNISHED rooms for rent with 

or without light housekeeping. 45 
North Fifth Ave., near Broadway. 
Tel. Long Branch 1699-J. 160tol65

ATTRACTIVE rooms, kitchenette, 
garage, $3 up. Modern 6 room fu r
nished bungalow, yearly or season. 
I l l  Sea View Ave. Tel. 251-J.

162tol67*

LOOKING 
FOR A
PLACE TO 
LIVE ? ?

You can find just the place you 
want conveniently and quickly 
through the Classified Columns of

The Long Branch
D a il y  r e c o r d

P H O N E - 
LONG BRANCH

1000
For Quick Results!

KEANSBURG
KEANSBURG, July Kj Mr. and 

Mrs. George Ruppell, Miss Almira 
Ruppell and Mrs. Emerson Molt, ot 

;ua  W a y , h
Atlantic Cffy’ where they spent sev 
eral days. '

Mrs. Philip Burth, of Carter Ave* 
nue, i s  a patient at the Monmouth 
Memorial Hospital, Long Branch, 
where she i s  reported to be in a ser
ious condition.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the East 
Keansburg Fire Company held its 
regular weekly card party at the 
firehouse on Thompson Avenue, witn 
Mrs. P. Stokes and Mrs. E. Roche 
acting as hostesses.

Mrs. Fred Wolf, Jr., of the Creek 
Road, recently entertained the mem
bers of the Ladies’ Democratic Club 
of Guttenberg, at a dinner at the 
Belvedere Inn on the Beachway.

Mr. and Mrs ’ames Harwood and 
their family, of New York City, are 
visiting the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Harwood, of Rut
land Park.

Miss Doris Eppel, of Rutland 
Park, was given a surprise party 
recently at her home, in honor ot 
her 20th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carson en
tertained several guests at theli 
home on Park Avenue the rst of 
the week.

Mayor William Turner, Jr., Coun
cilman Jacob F. S. Martin, Jerry 
Sheehan and B. Andreach were re* 
cent vsitors in New York City.

RADIO TODAY
454 M—YVEAF—660 Re

4;00—Winters and Weber, organ
ists

10:45—Will Osborne's orchestra;
Pedro De Cordoba * 

11:00— The Voice of Experience 
11:15—"Big Freddy Miller” 
11:30—The Captivators 
11:43—Tive Playboys 
12.00

FURNISHED rooms, 1 block from 
beach. 18 Arthur Ave. Phone 
1367-M, Long Branch. 159tol64*

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT

Apartments and Flats For Rent 
—Furnished 40

L. SAMARTINO 
Ladies and Gents Tailoring. 

Cleaning, pressing and repairing. 6
Third Ave. 154tf

APARTMENTS. Also furnished 
rooms, with or without board, rea
sonable rates, all conveniences. Miss 
Morrissey, 204 New Ocean Ave., 
Long Branch. 158tol63*

SEE them now. 3 room modern 
apartment, all modern conveniences. 
78 Brighton Ave., West End. Tel. 
Long Branch 1050. 135tf

Apartments and Hats For Kent 
—U nfurnished 41

FOUR rooms and bath, all im
provements, very reasonable to year 
round tenants. Apply at Zimmer
man’s City Market, 100 S. Broadway 

163tol65
FOUR room apartment, all im

provements, reasonable rent. Also 
garages for rent. Inquire H. Mess- 
nick, 146 Westwood Avenue.

158tol63*
Houses For Kent—Furnished

or Unfurnished 45A
HOUSES, bungalows, apt?., every 

description. 1-2 room fur. apt., gas 
and electric, $5 weekly. David Blum, 
209 Union Avenue. Phone 3430.

T6 2to167

Houses For Rent—Unfurnished 46
5 ROOMS and bath, air improve

ment, garage, rent reasonable. H. 
Hansen, 216 Coleman Ave.

163tol65*
HOUSE for rent, 6 rooms and 

bath, all improvements. 237 Rock
well Ave. Apply Heimlich Motor 
Co., Broadway opposite City Hail.

161tol66
FOR Rent, 8 room house a t 333 

Broadway. All improvements, best 
location, garage, good for Tea room 
or Antique shop, $35.00 month. Al
so either section of garage, Broad
way next to Paramount Theatre, 
size 24 ft by 200 ft., good store lo
cation or rear section 50x100 ft. fac
ing Belmont Ave. Harry M. Layton, 
395 Broadway, Long Branch.

161tol65
FOR Rent, 6 room apartment, 

front and rear sun porch, hot water 
heat, automatic oil burner, electric 
refrigeration, single or double g a r
age, rent reasonable, immediate pos
session. 145 Liberty St. L. B. 3753.

160tol65
Apartments and Houses 48

FOR Sale, modern English style 
brick residence. First floor includes 
large living room with stone fire
place, dining room, reception hall, 
tile lavatory, tile kitchen and break
fast nook, gas range and frigidaire. 
Second floor. 4 bed rooms, 3 tile 
baths including master bed room 
and bath attached with shower stali, 
oak floors throughout, copper 
screens, 2 car garage attached and 
heated, laundry trays in basement, 
oil furnace steam heating system. 
Corner lot 150 f t  by 119 ft. deep. 
Bargain $18,000. Apply W. S. Walu- 
wright, Silverside Ave., Little Silver. 
Tel, 2182 Red Bank. 183tol64...166

CLEANING. DYEING 
AND TAILORING

COAL and WOOD
JOHN GUIRE CO.

Coal, Fuel Oil and Wood 
Hay, Straw and Grain 

Brighton Ave. Tel. L. B. 612
154tf

H. B. SHERMAN and SONS 
Blue Coal — Fuel Oil 

Feed and Grain 
Clinton Place Tel. L. B. 390

154tf

I t  required 22 years for 20,000 
men to build the Taj Mahal at Agra, 
India. It is the tomb of Mumtaz 
Mahal, favorite wife of Shah Jahan, 
the great Mogul of Delhi.

SPECIAL’MASTER'S SALE 
In Chancery ofi New Jersey. Between C, E. 

Reid Corporaftio”. b»dy corporate, Complain
ant. and Arthur Beinett, Winfield S. Wain- 
right, tradingright, trading as Mutual Supply Company, 
et als., Defendants. Order for sale of
mortgaged premises,
B.v virtu* f>t an order of the Court of 

Chancery of New Jersey, made on the 27th 
day of June, nineteen hundred and thirty- 
three. in a certain cause in said court depend
ing wherein C. K. Iteidu Corporation, body 
corporate, is complainant, and Arthur'Bennett. 
Winfield S. Walnright, trading as Mutual 
Supply Company, et als., are defendants, the 
subscriber, one of the Special Masters of said 
Court of Chancery, will on the 24th day of 
July, nineteen hundred and thirty-three, be
tween the hours of 12 o'clock noon and 5 
o’clock (at 2 o’olock in the afternoon. Day
light Saving Time), sell at public auction, in 
the Borough Hall, in the Borough of Deal, all 
that certain trhet or parrel of lands and prem
ises situate, lying ami being In the Borough 
of Deal, County of Monmouth and State of 
New Jersey and more particularly described 
as follows:

BEGINNING a t a marble monument placed 
at the intersection of the southerly line of 
Hathaway Avenue with the easterly line of 
Ocean Avenue; running thence (1) south sixty-

4:15—Kathleen Stewart, pianist 
4:30—Tea Dansant 
4:45—The Lady Next Door 
5:00—Gregji Brothers Musical 

Novelties
5:30—Trio Romantique
5:45—Ray Heafcherton, baritone
6:00—Viennese Ensemble
6:30—John B. Kennedy
6:35—Richard Hiniber’s Ensemble
6:55—Stage Relief, Hurt Keller
7:00—Hill Billy Songs
7; 15—-Countess Albani, soprano;

Louis Katzman's orchestra 
7:30-— Lum and Abner 
7:45—The Goldbergs 
8:00—Rudy Vallee’s Connecticut 

Yankees
9:00—Show Boat 

10:00—To be announced 
11:00—Dick Messner’s orchestra 
11:15—Sam Robbins’ orchestra 
11:30—Jack Denny’s orchestra 
12:00—Ralph Kirbery, the Dream 

Singer
12:05—Mills’ Musical Playboys 
12:30—William Scott’s orchestra 

Friday
6:45—Health Exercises
8:00—Dick Leibert, organist
8:30—Morning Glee Club
8:45—Harding Sisters, pianists
9:00—Harmonians
9:15—Florenda Trio
9:30—Cheerio

10:00—Breen, and de Rose 
10:15—Winters and Weber, organ

ists
10:30—The Happy Rambler 
10:45—Betty Crocker, cooking talk 
11:00—Morning Parade 
12:00—Gene Arnold’s Commodores 
12:15—Pauline Alpert, pianist 
12:30—String Ensemble, Esther 

Velas, violinist
1:00—Market and weather reports 
1:15—Dick Fiddler’s orchestra 
1:30—Ensem bl e Musi c 
2;00—Billy Grantham’s orchestra 
2:30—Claire Wilson and Grant 

Allen, the Romancers 
2:45—Three Shades of Blue 
3:00—Sonata Recital 
3:15—Famous Loves, Ulita Tor- 

gerson
3:30—Woman’s Review
4:00—Marjorie Horton, soprano

12:30—Concert Miniatiu 
1 :0 0 -Marie, the Little French 

Princess
1:15—Frank La Marr’s orchestra 
1:30—Madison Ensemble 
2:00—Fred Barrens’ orchestra 
2:30— Artist Recital 
2:45—Educational Features 
3:00—New World Salon orchestra 
3:15—Alex Semmler, pianist 
3:30—Harrisburg Variety Pro

gram
4:00—The Grab Bag

4:30- 
5:05— 
5:15— 
5:3 0-

baritone
Alice

FOR BERMUDA TRAVELERS
Travelers planning Bermuda trips 

from almost any state east of the 
Rockies can now make the railroad 
trip to and from the port of em
barkation for one and a half the 
round trip cost. Recent action by 
vJie Southeastern Passenger Asso
ciation, following similar action 
last year by the Central and West
ern Passenger Associations, have 
added the block of states from 
Florida and Virginia west to Illin
ois and Louisiana to those eligible 
for the reduction.

Tickets sold a t this rate are good 
for 21 days and must be issued in 
conjunction with' a Bermuda steam
ship passage.

Cleveland concern has quit the 
manufacture of motor cars and 
turned to making beer. It is pre
sumed the customers will now get 
more smiles to the gallon.
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY 
IN THE MATTER OF FRANKLIN ELLS

WORTH BENNETT. BANKRUPT.
In Bankruptcy No. 19.771 

Notice of F irst Meeting of Creditor*
To the creditors of .Franklin Ellsworth Ben

nett of Neptune. City and Asbury Fark, Coun
ty of Monmouth and State of New Jersey, 
Bankrupt:

Notice Is herebv given that on the 30th 
day of .Tune, 1033. the said Franklin Ells
worth Bennett was duly adjudicated bank
rupt; and that the first meeting of his credit
ors will in* held at the office Of the under
signed , Referee. 1012 American Mechanic 
Building. 137 East State Street. Trenton. New 
Jersey, on Wednesday. August it. 1033 at 10:30 
o’clock In the forenoon, daylight saving time, 
at which time the said creditors may attend, 
proye their claims, appoint a trustee, exam
ine the haukrupt, and transact such other 
business ns may properly come before said 
meeting.

Proofs of claim proved in form prescribed 
by the United States Bankruptcy la w  may 
be filed with the Referee at the above ad
dress within six months from the date of ad
judication. ,

July 11. 1083.
C. H. WEELANS 

Referee in Bankruptcy
ICS (Thun)

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY 

IN THE MATTER OF WILLIAM D. LAY- 
TON. BANKRUPT.

In Bankruptcy
Notice of Petition for Discharge 

Notice is hereby given tlint William D. I>ay- 
ton has filed his petition dated the 29th day 
of June. 1933, praying for a discharge from 
all his debts in bankruptcy, and that all his 
creditors and other persons in interest are 
ordered to attend at the hearing upon the said 
petition before said Court in the I.efeonrt 
Building, a t Newark, In said District, on the 
28th day of August, 1033. at 10:30 o’clock in 
the forenoon, and then and there show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of said 
petitioner should not be granted.

I t is not necessary for you personally to 
*tten<l court on the return day above men
tioned. If you wish to oppose the discharge 
you may do It by attorney at law or you may 
enter your appearance against discharge by 
letter to the Clerk; but your opposition must 
be based on one of the acts which are bars 
to discharge as set out in Section 14B of the 
Bankruptcy Act.

Trenton, N, J .. July 11, 1933.
C. 71. WEELANS 
Referee in Bankruptcy 

!(« (Thurs)

seven degrees east, along the southerly line of 
Hathaway Avenue, one hundred and fifty feet;
thence (2) south twenty-three degrees west, 
one hundred fifty feet; thence (3) north sixty- 
seven degrees west one hundred and fifty feet 
to the easterly line of Ocean Avenue; thence 
(4) north twenty-three degrees east along 
Ocean Avenue one hundred fifty feet to th# 
point of BEGINNING.

TOGETHER with all and singular the 
hereditaments, ami appurtenances to the said 
buildings in anywise appertaining.

Dated, Long Branch. N. J.. June 28, 1933.
WM. L. EDWARDS

Special Master in Chancery 
of New Jersey.

152tolG9 (Thurs)

PUBLIC NOTICE 
BOROUGH OF OCEANPORT

Notice is hereby given that the following 
ordinance was Introduced ami passed on first 
rending at a regular meeting of the Borough 
Council of the Borough of Oceanport held 
July (i. 1033 und that the same will he con
sidered for final passage at a regular meet
ing the Borough Council to be held August 
3. 1933 at 8 o'clock R. M., Borough Hall, 
Oceanport, N. J ., a t which time all persons 
interested will be given an opportunity to be 
beurd thereon.

A. CHESTER CON ROW.
_ Clerk
Date$l: Ju ly  7. 1033.

AN ORDINANCE TO ACCEPT STREETS 
OR ROADS KNOWN A8 PEMBERTON AVE
NUE AND MONMOUTH PARK PLACE IN 
THE BOROUGH OF OCEANPORT.

WHEREAS. John Canevari and Mamie 
Canevarl, his xvife, have by instrument in 
writing, bearing date June 27ih, 1933, and 
filed with tlu\ Borough Clerk of the Borough 
of OceauiKirfc dedicated to the public use as 
and for streets or roads the following strips 
of land situated In said Borough:-

Northerly portion of Monmouth Park Place. 
BEGINNING ut a point In Monmouth Dark 
Place,distant twenty-two and eighty-five one- 
hundredths (22.85) feet in a westerly direc
tion along the south line of 1)wynne Street 
if produced in a  westerly direction from a 
monument situate ut the southeast corner of 
the intersection of Monmouth Bark Place and 
Dwyane Street; theuce (1) along the center 
lino of Monmouth Park Place north thirty- 
four (34) degree* and fifty-four (54) minute* 
west three hundred and eleven and twenty- 
eight one-hundredths (311.28) feet to the 
south Hue of Main Street and* there to end.

Being the ceuter line of a street forty (40) 
feet in width, twenty (20) feet each side 
thereof.

Southerly portion of Monmouth Park Place.
BEGINNING at a point in the north Hue of 
Pemberton Avenue as now laid out and open 
to public use where the same is intersected 
by Gie center line of Monmouth Park Place 
us now laid out and open to public use; 
thence (1) along the center of Monmouth 
Bark Place north forty-two (42) degrees and 
five (b) minutes west two hundred and thirty- 
>e\en aiul fifty-seven one-hundredths (237.57) 
feet to the south line of Dwyane Street and 
there to end.

Being the center line of a street fifty feet 
In width, twenty-five feet each side thereof.

Pemberton Avenue west of Wolf Hill Ave
nue. BEGINNING at a point in the west line 
of Wolf HUB Avenue distant ninety-seven and 
six one-hundredths (OT.Oti) feet in a souther
ly direction along the west line of Wolf Hill 
Avenue from the southeast corner of property 
now or formerly owned by one Fritsche said 
corner nlso being the northeast corner of prop
erty now owned by John Canevari. et als.: 
thence (1 ) along the center line of Pemberton 
Avenue south forty-eight (48) degrees and no 
minutes west three hundred and six and sixty- 
five one-hundredths (30H.85) feet to un uncle 
in said avenue; thence (2) continuing along 
the center line of Pemberton Avenue south 
forty-five (45) degrees and fifteen (15) min
utes west three hundred (300) feet and sev- 
enty-eight one-hundredths (.78) feet to the 
west line of Monmouth Park Place and there 
to end.

Being, the center line of a street fifty (30) 
feet in width, twenty-five (25) feet each side 
thereof.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the 
Borough of Oceanport:

1. The said strips of land be ami the same 
are hereby accepted as and for public streets 
or roads, and the names thereof shall be re
spectively Pemberton Avenue and Monmouth 
Park Place, as set forth above.

2. This ordinance shall take effect when 
published and passed according to law.

1C3 (Thurs)

394 M—WJZ—'760 Kc
4:00—Ruth Lyon, soprano; Ed

ward Davies, baritone; Josef 
Koestner’s orchestra 

5:00—Maurice Sherman’s orches
tra

5:30—The Singing Lady 
5:45—little  Orphan Annie 
6:00—Reggie Childs’ orchestra 
6:30—Old Songs of the Church 
6:45—Lowell Thomas, Today’s 

News
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy 
7:15—Mario Cozzi, baritone: or

chestra
7:45—Tune Detective, Sigmund 

Spaeth
8:00—Captain Diamond's Adven

tures
8:30—John Fogarty, tenor 
8:45—Floyd Gibbons, The World’s 

Fair Reporter 
9:00—Death Valley Days 
9:30—Wayne King’s orchestra 

10:00—Goldman band 
10:30—Western Reserve University 

.. Concert 
11:00—The Sizzlers 
11:15—Oliver Smith, tenor 
11:30—LT. S. Army band 
12:00—Ernie Holst's orchestra 
12:30—Dancing in the Twin Cities 

Friday
7:30—Don Hall Trio 
7:45—Jolly Bill's News Reel 
8:00—Martha and Hal, songs 
8:15—Yoichi Hiroaka, xylophonist 
8:30—Lew White, organist 
9:00—Morning Devotions 
9:15—The Breakfast Club 

10:00—Four-Southern Singers 
10:15—Clara, Dti ’n’ Em 
10:30—Today's Children 
10:45—Singing Strings 
11:00—U. S. Marine^band 
12:00—Fiddlers Three 
12:15—John L. Fogarty, tenor 
12:30—The Merrie-Men, quartet 
12:45—Rhythmic Serenade 

1:00—Vic and Sade, comedy 
1:15—Weather reports 
1:20—Ralph Ginsberg’s Ensemble 
1:30—National Farm and Home 

Hour ^
2:30—Children at the Fair 
2:45—Sisters of the Skillet 
3:00—Betty and Bob, sketch 
3:15—Words and Music 
3:45—Jack Turner, songs 
4:00—Gene Quaw’s orchestra

122 >1—WOK—710 Kc
Studio Program 
Program Resume 

-Everett McCooey,
Minute Manners,”

Leone Moats 
5:35— Ind i an Pow Wow 
5:45—“Tarzan of the Apes’’
5:59—Time, weather report 
6:f0—Uncle. Don
6:30 Mitzi Green, “Happy Land

ings”
6:55—Chet Shafer, humorist 
1 :G0—Ford Frick, sports 
7:15—To be announced 
7:30—“The Count of Monte 

Cristo”
7:45—Merle Jonnstcn’s Saxophone 

Quartet; Pauline Alpert, pian- 
ist

8:00—Radio Forum 
8:30—Dion Kennedy, organist 
9:00—Frank and Flo, songs 
9:15—Andy Sunella, saxophone, 

guitar; A1 and Lee Reiser, 
pianists

9:30—To be announced 
9:45—Percy Waxman, interview 

10:00—Veronica Wiggins, contralto 
10:15—Harlan Eugene Read 
10:30—Doc Perkins’ orchestra 
11:00—Time, weather report 
11:02—Bert Lown’s orchestra 
11:30—Ben Cutler’s orchestra 
12:00—Emil Coleman's orchestra 

F riday
6:45—Gym Classes 
8:10—A1 Woods, songs 
8:25—Sherman Keene’s orchestra 
8:30—Martha Manning 
8:45—Musical Novelettes 
9:00—Miss Kath’rine ’n’ Calliope 
9:30—Thrifty Suggestion 
9:4.5—The Songs You Love, Dos 

Sylva
10:00—To be announced 
10:15—Roxanna Wallace, contralto 
10:30—College Art Association 

Lecture, Mrs. Cornelius Sulli
van

10:45—Morning Musicale 
10:55—Health Talk, Dr. Royal §. 

Copeland
11:00—What to Eat and Why, C, 

Houston Goudiss
11:30—Ann Stevens’ Thrift Hour 
11:45—Beauty Talk 
12:00—Your Unseen Friend 
12:15—Beauty Talk 
12:20—“Manhattan Amuses Me/* 

Grace Z. Brown 
12:30—Dion Kennedy, organist

Kc247.8 M—WJBI—1210
5 :0 0 1 B etter  Music
5:15—Keansburg Marathon
5:30—Modem Medicine
5:45—For Milady
6:00—Long Branch Marathon
6:15—Babette Silherstein, songs
6:30—Asbury Park Walkathon
6:45—Joe Biancardi’s orchestra
7:00—Resume

WASH TUBBS The Rescue! By CRANE
' BOV, o s o y l  IT 'S N b  m m e  t r i e d  T o 
LUCVCf N o u  FOUND \ BUMP VOll OFF, EH?
ME, ANOTHER HOUR; K  -&fvsv, /\n ’ I'D of / C dBm

/  ■SURE.!
KiCKCP 

| ME \N 
VAJHLN l

biELL- \ SOCKED THE SECOND \  
MNTC AMP TOOK HIS PISTOL.
\ RECKON VxlE'RE BOTH ^

A JAM.r_______

| \ \ & 1033 BY NEA ?M»Vi.-r,'iNÔ REG. U. ij! PAT. Off __J\

348 M—WABC—860 Kc.
4:45—American Legion Trade Re

vival Campaign Speaker 
5:00^-George Hall’s orchestra 
5:30—Skippy 
5:46—John Kelvin, tenor 
6:60—Barney Rapp’s orchestra 
6:15—On the Air Tonight 
6:20—Don Bestor’s orchestra 
6:30—Ehzabeth Barthell, vocalist 
6:45—Isham Jones’ orchestra 
7:00—H. V. Kaltenbom 
7:15—Jack Denny’s orchestra;

Jeannie Lang, Scrappy Lam
bert

7:30—The Road Reporter 
7:45—Boake Carter 
8:00—Windy City Revue 
8:30—Poetic Readings, David Ross 
8:45—Vera Van, contralto 
9:00—'Wayfaring Men 
9:15—Mark Warnow 
9:45—Century of Progress Invita

tion
10:00 -John Henry, Black River 

Giant
10:15—Evan Evans, baritone; Do 

Re Mi; Freddie Rich’s orches
tra

10:45 Maude Rooney, contralto;
symphony orchestra 

11:15—Phil Regan 
11:30 Leon Belasco's orchestra 
12:00—Glen Gray's orchestra 
12:30—Ozzie Nelson’s orchestra

1 ----F.-i.n ....-

23* M—VVCAP—1280 Kc
8:00—Frederick K. Ball, organist 
8:15—TreWno’s Banjo Boys 
8:45—Oliver Bener, Weird Rhy

thms ,
9:00—Powhatan orchestra 
9:30—Radio Players 

10:00—Asbury Park Walkathon 
10:15—Casino Dance Music 
10:30—Long Branch Marathon 
10:45—Joe Biancardi's orchestra 
11:15—Casino Dance Music 
11:45—Resume

Friday
9:00—Better Music 
9:15—‘Things You Should Know 
9:4 5—Variety Presentation 

10:00—“Voice of Truth”
10:15—Modern Medicine 
10:30—Supper Suggestions 
10:45—The Theatres 
12:15—Radio Revue 
12:30—Bill Mullen, songs 
12:45—Asbury Park Walkathon 
1:00—Resume

FOR FEMININE HYGIENE
Use 21 - teaspoonfuls of salt to 

each quart of warm water. Salt 
solution is cleansing and deodoriz-* 
ing. says a bulletin of the Wor
cester Salt Institute. A plain salt 
solution, as just described, is lefi* 
harmful to these delicate mem
branes than anything else, accord
ing to Hygeia, the Health Maga
zine.

“Secretary Wallace rebukes 
Iowa bakers for boosting bread 
prices”—news item. Does that mean 
he objects to raisin bread?

One housefly living safety 
through the winter, can have six 
trillion descendants by the hex)** 
Sept. 1.

7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

1:30 Jack Osterman’s orc-hestrt 
Friday 

-Organ Reveille 
Salon Musficale 

-  Sunny Melodies 
Little Jack Little 

5 Goldy and Dusty 
ft Health Talk 

Waltz Dreams 
Gordon, Dave and Bunny 
Bill and Ginger 
in the. Luxembourg Gar-

9:
9:43

10:00
10:13
10:30

J u ly  13K
IS M  S ir k a l l c r

RatetoH's expedition 
lands in  Virginia.
0M£ S0M6 uQ THW& 
■ fO&hiCG?

S t

dens

E m ilez iU a .
Trench novehsl.ihack 
an officer of the Legion of Honor. 

m i -  Farmer ave 
nounces He is sat
isfied with present 

1 conditions.
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Timely Points On
Farm and Garden

tContinued from Page Thirteen)

(till rnatimh * 1 development.
Health, ylgor, type, and size, must 
be constantly Impt in mind as well 

pedigree and production records. 
The poultry industry can save con
siderable money this year by gen
erously adopting the principle of 
'the proven sire.'

Liming The Potato Fields
Using hydrated lime as a dust is 

one of the most practical control 
measures against the leaf hopper 
and flea beetle. While rain will 
wash off considerable of the dust, 
a  second, or even a third applica
tion can be applied rather quickly.

The potato grower frequently 
wonders why the acidity of his 
poll will change from a rather se
vere acid condition to a more al
kaline condition. The question is 
soon answered when it is realized 
that if 50 pounds of hydrated lime 
per acre is used, four times dur' 
ing the season for control of in
sects, this means 200 pounds of 
lime has been applied per acre. If 
such a practice is followed for three 
years, the farmer has put on at 
least an average application, or in 
other words, he may have changed 
a  soil condition of pH 5 to pH 5.5 
or more. Continuing to apply this 
quality of dust over a series of 
years may change clean field to 
one that would produce some scab. 
We drop this thought as a warn
ing.

Second Crop Seed Potatoes
Some home-grown seed has been 

produced in Monmouth County 
each year for a period of 10 to 15 
years. Some growers are well satis
fied with results. Others find that 
local grown seed does not yield 
with that from seed-producing 
areas. Monmouth County farmers 
have not the reputation as a whole 
of producing a quality of seed 
equal to the seed coming from 
"South Jersey, Prince Edward Is
land, Maine or Vermont. At the 
same time each year there are 
growers of second crop seed in 
Monmouth County that, do produce 
seed equal to the best from the out
side. The difference is due entire
ly to the practices followed by the 
good and bad producers of seed.

For example, the producer of 
good seed will prepare his land 
which is suitable for growing po
tatoes weeks in advance of plant
ing. Frequently a  sod is used. Cer
tified seed is planted at the prop
er time of the year the field from 
three to six applications of Bor
deaux mixture, certainly the field 
must be sprayed. All plants affect
ed with disease should be rogued 
and removed from the field. Frost 
should be allowed to kill the vines 
to^make sure that the seed is in 
an inmature state whe'u nil-vested 
and stored. The surest way is to 
have the field certified against our 
iomraon potato diseases. The un
successful grower of certain seed 
may neglect one or more of the 
important points mentioned above. 
I t  the same time there are still 
iome growers who can grow a 
?rop carelessly, produce good look
ing seed from which can be har
vested a satisfactory commercial 
crop.

Six per cent of the world’s popu
lation lives in the United States.

FARMINGDALE
FARMIN' QDALE,~J uly 13.—Mrs. 

Ella Goodenough, who has been 
spending the winter in Dumont, re
turned here Saturday and opened 
her home for a brief stay. She is 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Williams, of Dumont, this week.

W. Paul Havens, Jr., who has 
spending a brief vacation with 

his parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. P 
Haven?, left Sunday night for Bos
ton wBfre he will take a summer 
course at Harvard Medical School, 
to make up for the time lost during 
his Illness Hist winter. He has also 
taken a position atT the'JnfofTnfitloTi 
de.sk in the .Beth Israel Hospital, 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. }V. L. Sahler, Jr., 
and their daughter, Joan, of Free
hold. visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hulshart Saturday.

Mrs. Marietta Fenimore celebrat
ed her 84th birthday Sunday with 
her children and a number of grand
children at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. B. Vann, of Squankum.

Mrs. Aden Stanton, of Plainfield, 
was a guest one day recently of Mr. 
and Mrs, W. I. Brower.

Miss Lucia Robinson, of Waltham, 
Mass., who has been spending two 
weeks with Miss Grace Farrando. 
returned to her home Monday.

Mrs. Walter Tilton, of Loch Ar
bour, was an overnight guest Sun- 
dav of Mrs. A. M. Shafto.

Mrs. Hattie Shea is spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Conover, of Lakewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butcher, 
who have been spending some time 
a t Manasquan Beach, have rented 
their bungalow there and are stay
ing a t their home here again.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Foster and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bound spent one 
day recently at Doylestown, P a , 
where they visited the Museum.

Miss Joyce Glockner, of Madison, 
who has been spending a week with 
Miss Sara Chamberlin, has returned 
to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Lamont had 
their two grandchildren, Max, Jr., 
and Mary Lamont, of Red Bank, 
visiting them over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas White and 
their daugrter, Betty, of Milburn, 
spent the week-end in their bunga
low here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hampton en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Hampton and their son, Ernest, of 
Avon, Sunday a t dinner.

Mrs. Ella Goodenough spent one 
day recently with Mrs. Corwin K. 
Linson and Miss Louise Prickett at 
Squahkum.

Mr, and Mrs. John Hulshart, of 
Manasquan, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Height, of Spring Lake, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hulshart on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lafetra had as 
guests over the week-end Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Spindler and their 
daughters, Dorothy and Edith, ol 
Hawthorne.

LITTLE SILVER
LITTLE SILVER, July 13.—Mrs 

T, Grafton Abbott, of Winchester, 
Mass., is at present visiting Mrs. 
Howard Taylor, of Homeacres, Lit
tle Silver Point. Mrs. Abbott is a 
prominent child psjrchologist and 
lecturer.

From- the first of the year up to 
the end of June, the Little Silver Li
brary has had a circulation of 3,003 
books.

The Sunday morning sailing race 
given by the Little Silver Tennis 
and Yacht Club was won by O. 

i Ravndal. of Little SllV&E Point Road. 
Clarence Fisher, also of the Little 
Silver Point, finished second. 
Charles F. McKay, of Tobermory, 
the Little Silver Point Road, and Lo
renzo T. Getty, of the Little Silver 
Point, finished third and fourth re
spectively.

Mrs. Hiram Knapp, of the Little

Silver Point Road, is entertaining 
Mrs. Harold Brooks, of New York 
City.

The charitable society of Willing- 
Workers, which has members in 
both Little Silver and Red Bank, 
held an outing this week a t the Jo
seph Child camp at Eagle Point on 
the Metedeconk River. Games, boat
ing and bathing were enjoyed. Those 
present were Mrs. Croft, the presi
dent of the organization; Mrs. Rus
sell Clayton, Mrs. Earling, Mrs. Twi- 
ford, Mrs. John Carhart, Mrs. N. 
Beers, Mrs. James Smock, Mrs. 
Thomas Cook, Mrs. Rae Turkington, 
Mrs. Whiting, .Mrs. Howard, Mrs. 
Benjamin Lippincott, Mrs. Joseph 
Turkington. Miss ? hr eves, Miss Ju 
lia Little, Mrs. Warren Carhart, 
Miss Minnie Carhart, Misses Emma 
and Ada Koffmire.

Guests included Audrey and Cal
vin Carhart, Ethel, Ann, Ada, and 
Edna Clayton, Leon Turkington, 
William and Richand Child and Ar

thur Whiting.
Mrs. V. Parker Wilkinson, of Sll- 

verholm, Little Silver Point Road, 
entertained this week in her home 
at luncheon and bridge in honor of 
her sister, Mrs. Herbert Wright, late 
of Los Angeles. Guests included 
Mrs. William J. T. Getty, of Little 
Silver Point, Mrs. Howard Taylor, 
of Homeacres, Little Silver Point, 
Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott, of Winches
ter, Mass., Mrs. R. J. Barry, of 
Rumson, Mrs. Biddle Garrison, of 
Red Bank, Mrs. George Allen and 
Mrs. Frank Manning, of Red Bank, 
Mrs. Lorenzo T. Getty, of the Little 
Silver Point, Miss Julia Wolcott and 
Mrs. Wolcott Sayre, of Fair Haven, 
Mrs. Nelson Vanderbeek, of Red 
Bank, Mrs. Onorato Avail, of Red 
Bank, Mrs. F. Plchler, of Red Bank, 
Mrs. A. S. Hutchins, Red Bank, Miss 
Maud Johnson, of Red Bank, Mrs. 
William Paterson, of Red Bank, 
Mrs. R. A. Dor-Till, of Silversidc 
Avenue, Little Silver, Mrs. Oowan,

of Fort Monmouth, Mrs. Edward 
McClellan, Jr., of Little Silver 
Point, Mrs. Rosstter L. Waters, of 
Sea Bright, Mrs. Victor Hawkins, 
of Monmouth Beach, Mrs. Charles

MacKay, of Tobermory, Little Sil
ver Point Road, Mrs. Clarence Fish
er, of Little Silver Point, and Mrs. 
F. W. Giles and Mrs. H. R. Kings
ley, of the Little Silver Point Road.

M arried c o u p l e s  l o a n s
QUICKLY 

MADE
— who n**»d mon#y for any purpo»«, will find the Ideal 
solution to  their problem in our he IpFul service.

We can arrange a loan for you In 14 hour*. You 
may repay according to your income in I, 2, 3, 6 , 10 
month* o r longer.

P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  C o .
Room 1002, Tenth Floor, Electric Bldg., 601 Bangs 
Avenue, Corner Emory Street. Phone: A. F. 7805 
—License No. 070, Asbury Park, N, J.
Monthly charge two and one-half per cent on un
paid balances only.

Special!
Croquignole 

Permanent Wave

5.00
Mme. BorOSS

BEAUTY PARLOR
185 Broadway, Long Branch 

Tel. 2875

M O T H E R  C H A R G E S  F R A U D
TRENTON, July 13— Mrs.  

Sophie Hein, of Veehawken, ckarg- 
ed in court of chancery Wednesday 
her late husband’s son, Walter, “il
legally and fraudulently diverted to | 
his own use” 330 shares of stock 
and $5,000 belonging to bin 80-year- 
old father. Henry Heig, the father, 
died Feb. 8, 1931. The son, Mrs. 
Hein’s petition recited, acted as his 
father's agent and trustee during 
the latter's old age. She asked thai 
the son be required to give an ac
counting of stocks and funds that 
passed through his hands.

CAMELS ARE MILDER
a n d t h e y V e  g o t  a
BETTER FLAVORJOO.

W H AT C IG ARETTE  

SH O U L D  I SM O KE, 
D O C T O R ?

‘-•amaatK. ~ «sji

m m * -a m m
j e a C o mA s cvAHi&i’tol)c x c c o

Special Sale of
Sheets & Pillow Cases
Made of good, strong, old-time sheeting 

muslin. Seamless. Size 81x90.

Special
for One Day Only

79 c each

1 Mow Cases
45x36

Special J  § c  each
JL.','- in il '.P  UJLLXDIX-

REELlFOOD
FRESH

EGGS

DAIRY PRODUCTS

doz. 19c

STRICTLY FRESH WHITE LEGHORN

EGGS doz. 25c

Best Cheese ib. 2 9 c
Best Cream Cheese 2 pkgs. } 3 C

“Try the Reel Food 

Stores and see how 

much you can save 

on all high grade 

foodstuffs. I know. 

I have tried!”

Why no t ?|
-you  can t 
d o A e t t e / i l

Y«" my

VEGETABLES
Large Sunkist Lemons doz. 4 5 c 
Large Sunkist Oranges doz. 21c  
Jersey Cabbage 4 lbs. ]Qc
Large Head Boston Lettuce gc 
Green Jersey Peppers 5 for 1 ()<: 
Large Jersey Cucumbers 5 for JQc 
New Potatoes basket g3c

THE “BIG 5” WEEK-END SPECIALS
Fancy Creamery

B U T T E R
lb.

All Leading Brands 
Evaporated

M I L K
2 cans for

S U G A R
5 lbs.

23

Tiger
LAUNDRY and 
CORN STARCH

1-lb. pkg.
mm n

5 7 c 11c G

mm 1
Limit 4 lbs.

1 I
Limit 6 cans Limit 10 lbs. Limit 3 pkgs.

Hershey’s
COCOA

y2,s

i (***»

8

Limit 4 cans

REEL BRAND
Coffee Our Very Best ib- 2 2 c
OUR FANCY BLEND
Coffee ib. 1 7 c

HERSHEY’S BAKING
Chocolate Reg. 10c size C

Reg. 25c size 18c
DIPLOMAT
Chicken vis 2 9 c
DIPLOMAT CHICKEN and
Noodles in glass ja rs  2 3 ^

Sani Flush
(One 25c brush free with

2 cans 4 1 ^  
each purchase)

EAGLE BRAND
Borax 1 lb. pkg. |  Q c

COW BRAND
Baking Soda 1 lb. pkg. 7 'C

NOXON METAL
Polish Vi pt. can I J j C

PRESTO SILVER 
Pdish 8 oz. ja r Reg. 25c size

Minute Biscuit Flour Ige. pkg. 2 5 c
(Last chance to buy a t this price)

Shredded Wheat pkg. IQc
H A N D Y  ROLL
Steel Wool pkg. 0 C

KEN-I, OR KIB-L
Biscuit pkK- 2 1 C
P A R A D IS E

AsparagUS TipSAll green 8 oz. can TQc
R E E L  B R A N D  PURE
Vanilla Extract 4 oz. bot. 2 g c

Chicken Broth 3 cans 2 5 ^

can 1 Qc

Compare Our Prices and Quality and you will be convinced that we are the
Lowest In Town

WE SELL — PRIME STEER BEEF AND STRICTLY FRESH POULTRY

1 6 &

SPECIAL
T  P  I T T  i V  17 D V  C U  F  A  W  f

1  f i l e
I O 21I1.All Sizes

PRIME

RIB
Best 1 9 m

Legs of Genuine

SPRING LAMB 1  8 2 k

2 3 k O U R S I R L O I N  S T E A K S
Tender and Juicy 2 3 k

Leg or t i  mf r  I Boneless Roast of ,d mm

RUMPS OF VEAL 1 7 k  | MILK-FED VEAL 1 7

91c
21b.

lb,

Sugar Cured Smoked GALA HAMS
Any Weight 91c 
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Freshly Chopped Beef 2  lbs. 2 $ c

Jersey Fresh Shoul. Pork Chops 
or Loin or Pork—rib end lb. IQV2C

Breasts of Veal, pockets for stuffing
lb. 9 V2C

Loin pr Rib Lamb Chops Ib. 2 3 c

Chuck Roast lb. l l% c

Plate or Navel Corned Beef ib. Qc

Roasting or Frying Chickens
3 to 5 lbs. average lb. 2 3 c

Lean Bacon Ends

Shanks of Ham 

Fresh or Corned Spare Ribs

3 lbs. for 29c
Fresh Pork Liver

3 lbs. for 21c
V

4


